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Salary measure introduced
after lengthy private session

By R, R. Faszczcwski
After an executive ses-

sion lasting more than one
and a half hours, (he
Rahway City Council Mon-
day went into public ses-
sion, and approved the
1981 salary ordinance for
city employes on first
reading-

An attempt by
Council womanat-Large
Mrs. Irene R RinaWi to
have the salary measure in-
troduction postponed until
a special meeting scheduled
for Monday, Sept. 28, was
turned back after Joseph M.
Hartnett, the city business
administrator, explained a
delay in the introduction by
even one day would mean
city employes due to get

raises by contracts voted on
this year would have to wait
until the last quarter of this
vcar was over.

Mr. Hartncti said the re-
quirements for legal adver-
tising of the second reading
of the measure made the
delay in the granting of
raises certain to go past
Thursday, Oct. 1, the end of
the deadline for the quarter,
because of the length of
time required between the
advertising of the introduc-
tion and the public hearing
and possible final adoption.

Expressing a wish to look
into the details of the salary
measure further, Mrs.
Rinaldi abstained when it
came time to vote on it.

Councilman-at- Large
Walter McLeod said it »as
a wiser move to introduce
the ordinance and then look
into it further between the
introduction and the second
reading.

Among the higher
salaries in the measure are
those which follow. The
rate as of Jan. 1 of this year
is stated first, and the rate
on March 1, 1982 follows;
Business administrator,
S 3 3 . 8 0 0 - 5 3 7 , 4 0 0 ,
S37-540-S4U40; director
of police. $31,000-534,000,
$34,400-537,400; director
of public works,
$ 2 8 , 1 0 0 - 5 3 1 , 1 0 0 ,
531,210-534,210; director
of assessment and ' tax
assessor, S25.0OO-S28.O0O,

$27,800-530,800; city clerk,
5 2 3 , 9 0 0 - 5 2 6 , 9 0 0 ,
5 2 6 . 5 9 0 - 5 2 9 , 5 9 0 . and
building inspector,
5 2 2 , 4 0 0 - 5 2 5 , 4 0 0 ,
$24,940-527,940.

j

Thef rate for the director
of recreation and recreation
superintendent had been set
at 521,100524,100 and
523,510-526,510 at the
Governing Body's caucus
session, but was later chang-
ed to S21.400-S24.4O0 and
S23.84O-S26.84O.

Members of the
Municipal Council had
their salary rate set at
$2,990 as of Jan. 1 of this
year, and at 53,289 as of
March 1 of next year. -

That for the mayor was

set at 59,661 on Jan. 1 of
this year and at 510,627 on
March 1 of next year

It was pointed out by Mr.
Hartncti although the new
measure, if adopted would
set a range for crossing
guards at between $10.47
and $14.85 per day no
crossing guard would get
below (he minimum wage.

He added because of an
agreement reached last year
with the Board of Educa-
tion about reimbursement
of crossing guards he would
have to discuss the salary
figures with Board members
at their next meeting.
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again before
school body:

CATCH - Richard GrftscftKe. The Rahway
Recreation Dept. superintendent, left, and wrintng
team, Penny Arcade, manager. George Cranden, se-
cond from telt, took on as Clark Mayor Bernard G.
Yarusavage, center; presents the games' Most
Valuable Player Award to Robert Huff, the Penny Ar-

cade catcher. HufTs Two Key Ms drove in three runs W
lead hta team to an 8-6 win over the Linden Provisions
in the Annual Mayor's Trophy Game between the
Rahway and Clark Slow-Pitch Softball League cham-
pions. (Please see another photograph and story m-
side.)

You con help 'Hospice'
lift burden of illness

A special program for
terminally-ill patients and
their families, called
Hospice, has been instituted
at Rahway Hospital.

The program involves the
skilled and compassionate
care of patients in the ad-
vanced stages of illness and
their families.

It is a specialized health-
care program emphasizing
the management of pain
and other symptoms, while
providing care for the fami-
ly as well as the patient in
coping with illness and
death,

GOP to meet
next month

The Rahway Republican
Conference will hold its
me*tinpit8:15p.mat693
Hemlock St., Rahway, on
Sunday, Oct. 4. and Joes
day, Oct 12. report*
Rahway Sixth Ward Coun
cilman Mmes J Fukomcr,
the munictp*! chairman

Emphasizing the family
as the principal unit of care,
the program involves an
interdisciplinary team com-
prised of a physician, a
nurse, a social worker,
clergy members and
volunteer aides to help the
patient and family cope
with the physical, emo-
tional, psychological and
spiritual stress of illness,
grief and bereavement.

A special program book
will be printed to raise funds

Hospital
to screen
your eyes

• Rahwiy Hospital, in con-
junction with the Union
County Medical Society,
will conduct an Eye Health
Screening Program on
Wednesday, Sept. 23. from
2 to 4 p.m. and from 6 to 8
p.m. at the hospiul.

Doing the examining will
he Dr Ronald ). Blilzer.

for Hospice.
A donation will entitle

the donor to a booster
advertisement in the
booklet.

Please send checks and
money orders to: Hospice
Fund, c/o Reliance Savings
Institution, P. O. Box A A,
Rahway, N. J. 07065.

BRAND NEW!

Did yon forge! to check
T W number?

II so-iook inside...
The N.J. State Lottery Hamben

are published « « r j week.

Candidates given
release deadlines

ATTIHTIONi ALL CAN-
DioATts m o m a m TMI
TUBDAT, NOV. I , OCMtAl
aicnoN.

The Rahway News-
Record and The Clark
Patriot will publish their
pre-election advance issues
on Thursday, Oct. 29.

All biographies and/or
pictures of candidates
which they would tike to
we appear in the advance

issues should be in the
hands of the editor at 1326
Lawrence St., Rahway. N.
J. 07065 no later than 5
p.m. on Thursday, Oct. 22.

Any charges against op-
ponents must be submitted,
with the accompanying af-
fidavit*, no later than 5 p.m.
on Thursday, Oct. 15, so
they can be answered
before the election advance
mucs

By R. R. Faszczcwski
The Rahway Board of

Education is expected to
again tackle the controver-
sial question of a policy on
family life education, this
time in a revised form at its
Monday, Sept. 21, meeting.

According to the
Superintendent of Schools
Frank D. Brunette, his of-
fice will present a revised
pilky at tonight's caucus
session with some of the
"charged words" taken out
of the policy which was
voted down for the second
time on Aug. 17.

Although it had been
widely reported school*
bodies around the slate onty
had until Sept. 1 to adopt
policies relating to curricula
on family life education, by
state mandate, Pete Bastar*
do, the school program co-
ordinator in the office of the
Union County Superinten-
dent of Schools James Clan-
cy, told The Rahway News-
Record a further reading of
the state directive revealed
districts have until the end
of this month to adopt the
policy.

Mr. Brunette told The
Rahway News-Record the
policy revision he would try
to have passed on Sept. 21
would be much more
general than that which was
defeated last month by a 4-3
vote of the education body.

He explained there would
be less emphasis on
specifically defining the role
of students in developing
the curriculum and on the
specific age groups to be
covered by the curriculum.

The superintendent add-'
ed (he new policy would be
in line not onry with the
state code, but also with
curriculum goals first
adopted in September,
1973, and then revised in
April of this year

Those goals, according to
the school official, state the
course should help students
understand and practice the
*kilb of family lining, in-

cluding the roles of their
mothers and fathers and
their future roles as mothers
and fathers in explaining
•human relations and
development.

He noted the emphasis
on so-called "sex education"
would be minimal, with
more emphasis on the topics
now covered in many of the
city school system's health
courses.

Although Board at-
torney, Leo Kahn, who had
advised the body to pass the
policy then fight for the
specifics of the curriculum,
would not comment on the
legal position of the Board if
it dotsa't pass a policy by
the deadline, he did cite
several options open to the
state if a district doesn't
comply.

He said the failure of a
district to adopt a policy
might be treated the same
as a state-imposed
desegregation order in
which there might be a
court order for the Board to
comply, it might be held in
contempt of court or the
state might withhold aid or
impose its own policy on
the district.

School officials were
quick to point out,
however, the Legislature is
considering a bill which
would supersede the state
mandate and place more
control over family life
education in the hands of
the local school boards.

Those Board members
who have opposed the state*
mandate have called it an
infringement on the rights
of parents, and some have
called it immoral.

The Board members sup-
porting the adoption of the
policy have pointed to the
high incidence of unwanted
pregnancies and to the Hate
mandate as an opportunity
to fight for the inclusion of
community values in the
curriculum after the policy
K adopted.
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ON THE JOB - Bran Dun lap, seated, confers with his
supervisor. Robert A. Regan, at Bell Laboratories in
Murray HBI, where Mr. Dunbp now Is employed. He was

] hired by Ben Laboratories following graduation from the
|Un!Qn_C_QynJy_J^MkalJ^^
I which he attended under a Comprehensive Employ-
Intent Training Act program administered by the Union
County Dept. of Human Resources, whose director is

1 Larry J. Lockhart. formerly of Rahway. (Please see
[story inside.)
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THE WAY IT WAS - St. Paul's Episcopal Church of Rahway. which will celebrate its
145th anniversary on Sunday. Oct. 25, te snown around 1850 In trtb entry from
"Battou's Pictorial-1840*1850." (Please see another picture Inside.)

St. Paul's Episcopal
mqrks 145th anniversary

The congregation of St.
Paul's Episcopal Church of
Rahway. which includes
both Rahway and Clark
residents, will celebrate its
145th anniversary on Sun-
day, Oct. 25.

In addition to special ac-
tivities, the parish will have
as its guest The Rev.
Herbert L. Linley. Father
Linley was rector of St.
PauPsfrom 1946 to 1953.

The parish began in 1836
when a group of
Episcopalians under the
leadership of Edward Y.
Rogers, and with the
assistance of a missionary
priest, The Rev. Alfred E.
Ford, formed themselves in-
lo a body corporate accor-
ding to the laws of New
Jcncy and called
themselves St. Paul's
Church.

The present location of
the church property, on Irv-
ing St. and Elm Ave., was
purchased, and on May 22,
1843, the cornerstone was
laid and the church was
consecrated by The Rt.
Rev. George Washington
Doane, the bishop of the
Diocese of New Jersey.

The present rector. The
Rev. Joseph H. Gauvin, in-
vites former parishioners
and friends of St. PauPs to
join in the celebration of
thanksgiving at the church's
anniversary.

In a further summary of
the church's history. Father
Gauvin pointed out church
services for the congrega-
tion were held in a buOding
called The Athcnium in
Rahway before the present
iiructurr was completed.

He noted a project to
restore the church tower
was begun in 1976 after it
had deteriorated because of
age and damage caused by
pigeons. The tower project
was completed last year.

The tower, newly
renovated, strengthened
and encased in aluminum
siding, was restored at a
cost of about $47,000, the
rector recalled. He said a
Memorial Tower Fund t&
still in existence to help the
church pay off the debt.

Father Gauvin himself
his been rector of St. Paul's
since March 17, 1968,
when he was inducted as
the 17th leader of the
church by The Ri. Rev.
Alfred L. Banyard. the
bishop of the Diocese of
New Jersey.
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FIRST CUSTOMER • Rahway Frst Ward Coundman
Lawrence C Bodine. is shown, left, buying the first
tcket for a benefit softbal game to be played on Thurs-
day. Sept 24. between the Jim Jensen CBS Television
Channel 2 Aftstars and the Starfght Lounge Aistars in
Unden (or the Room Ffflmore Kidney Organization from
Mss Filmore. a Rahway High School student afftcted
with kidney disease, who the game's profits wffl go to

Allstors to play
for Robin Fillmore

The Jim Jensen, CBS
Television Channel 2
Allstars will play the
Starlight Lounge Atistars at
8.30 p.m. on Thursday,
Sept. 24. at the Linden
Memorial Softball Field
No 2 on Stiles St. off Rte.
No I, Linden, for the
benefit of the Robin
Filimore Kidney Organiza-
tion.

—The-admissionHprice—w-
the game is S2, and
members of the Rahway
Italian-American Club will
provide the refreshments in-
cluding hot dogs, soda and
coffee. The refreshment
committee is chaired by
Phil Matarese,.and is com-
posed of Larry Bodine,
Tony Lordi, Sr., Tony Lor-

di. Jr., Joe De Fede, Pat
Tortorella and Marty Sica,
3rd.

The color guard will be
provided by the Knights of
Columbus, Fourth Degree,
Father John P. Washington
General Assembly of
Rahway, and be led by LL
Comm. John Mariano,
Assembly Comra. James
Bun, LL J. G. Roger An-

Iriry
Delia Torre.

The winners of the game
wil be awarded a trophy
donated by the West Hud-
son Trophy Co of Rahway.

The Robin Fillraore
Kidney Organization team
shins wrc donated by Tee's
and Things, of Unden.

Adult School has
something for all

If you're looking for
something in the way of
adult education and enrich
ment courses, you gotta
believe Rahway has it.
Among 104 offerings slated
for the fall term, there are
25 brand new programs,
reports a spokesman for
the Rahway Adult School.

For the person with
limited time to spend at
school, the school is offer-
ing four new mini courses.
Among them arc "Alcohol
and Drug Abuse among
Youths of Today," "Breast
Self Examination,'' "Crime
Prevention Seminar" and
"Wine Tasting."

In ihe area of arts and
crafts there are "Drawing P
and "Magic to Amaze and
Amuse."

For the do-it-yourselfer
the school will offer "Bask
Electronics," "Digital Elec-
tronics," "Home Improve-
ment and Maintenance,"
"Room Air Conditioning"
and "Soul Food Cooking."

Business-minded in
dividuals will find

"Briefhand II." "Business
English." "Investment
Seminar" and "Shorthand
Intermediate."

Among the new courses
in the field of health and
physical fitness the school
will offer "Management of
Stress," "Helping Smokers
Quit," "Physical Fitness for
Men" and "Physical Fitness
for Senior Adults."

For general education
new courses will include
"Math to Algebra," "Mass
Communication and Its In-
fluence on You," "Personal
English," "Pre-Rctirement
Planning and Money At-
t i tudes" and "Sign
Language U."

The school is also setting
aside a game room for those
who would like to play or
share their knowledge of
various games with others.

For further information,
or a brochure listing the re-
mainder of the courses of-
fered, please telephone the
Rahway Adult School at
382-1361 between 9 a.m.
and 3 p.m.

Maguire testimonial
to be held tonight

Several prominent
legislators and business
leaders will be among the
expected 300 guests at a
testimonial dinner honoring
Assemblyman William J.
Maguire today at the Clin-
ton Manor in Union.

Tra"CventrspoTisoT
the Clark Kiwanis Club,
will recognize Assem-
blyman Maguire's quarter
century of public service
and his help in founding the
Krwanis Club in 1945.

The assemblyman, pres-
ently serving h i third term
in the State Assembly, is

Mrs. Sinnott bocks
city enterprise areas

A call for the Suic
legislature to adopt an 'L ' r
ban Enterprac Zone Act"
and io auihon/c a multi
million-dollar bond tssuc to
jitraci industry io New
Jersey and io use the
pn^aic sector io fight
uiiemp!o>mcnt in Union
County and other urban
areas of New Jcrsc> was
ii&Aieii b\ U'ninn Count}
I rceholder Chairwoman
Mrs R<rsc Mane Sinnon

An enterprise /one. ex
plained Mrs Sinnoti. is an
economically depressed ur
ban area with high
unemployment whe re
special tax relief is granted
io attract industry in order
in tc\ iiali/e the area

New business and in
dusir\ mowng inio enter
pnv: /ones in New Jersey
vitiev according to Mrs.
Smnun's plan. vtould pay
utik >U% uf ihe corporate
income ia\ (ur 10 >car\and
reduced property taxes for
the first five years in special
/ones designated by dedin
ni£ Nc^ Jersey c11ics

One schedule of
properly i j \ pu\mems. the
freeholder c h j i r * »> n i a n
nuicd. LOUId be no property
lax payments paid during
ihe first year. 2i)% during
ihe second year. 40% Jur
mp ihe third year. (}i)% dur
ing the fourth year and
NU% t)f ihe normal proper
ly tax rate during ihe fifth

t>. and through the attrac-
tion of new raiables.
stabilize, perhaps even
lower, ihe total proper!)
taxes paid b> our present
propcn> taxpayers, both
homeowners and
businessmen." staled
Freeholder Sinnott. a
trustee of the Economic
Development Corp

She noted such a prr>
gram on the siatc and local
level would "really
transform" some of our
larger cities like Elizabeth
into "a dynamic industrial
rebirth." particularly if the
enterprise concept ad
socatedon the federal level
by New YorkJlep Jack F
Kemp is adopted and im
piemen ted

The Kemp proposal,
which Mrs. Sinnott also
supports, would encourage
job and business growth in

Mrs Sinnott also urged
i he a d o p t i o n of a
"5 million dollar bond issue
referendum to generate 1<IW
interest loans lor relocation
of business and industry
from other states in New
Icrscy cities

"'I his urban enterprise
plus the tuiuK

icd In o state bond
AOUM enable "iir
f

in
;!H- ti

enterprise zones by reduc-
ing Social Security payroll
taxes, lowering capital gains
taxes, cutting federal
business taxes and ac-
celerating depreciation for
businesses that locate in the
zone.

"If the enterprise zone
concept is implemented on
the state and county levels
and made to dovetail with
our county Economic
Development Corp. com
munities like Elizabeth.
Plainficld and Rahway
could grow like boom
towns, and their less
industrial netghbors like
Union. West field and Sum
mit would cash in on the in-
dustrial growth in jobs and
mercantile business. The ic
ing on the cake would be a
lower county properly tax
rate for ever) one." conclud
ed Chairwoman Stnnoti.

Johnson soccer
to receive facelift

A S53.959.95 contract
for the refurbishing of the
soccer field at Arthur L.
Johnson Regional High
School in Clark was award
cd IO Country View of
Somerset on Sept. 1 by the
Union County Regional
High School District No. 1
Board of Education.

The Board abo approved
a request from the Clark
Soccer Club to use the
junior varsity and girls field
on Sundays from this
month to November from
12 30 to 4 30 p.m.

Also approved was the
acceptance of additional
funding amounting to
Si.04') for the district** Ti-
tle No I Program, bringing
thctoul 1<*K] 1982 grant to
SKI. 154

Hoard members also
voici! in ywc iheir penna
M'w: • , : . i l l a I M e t i c
w . " l ^ ! •;• fur ,|1!

and physical education in
structors in the district
regarding the prevention of
athletic injuries and taping
of athletes.

The workshop was held
yesterday at David Brearley
Regional High School in
Kcnirwofth.

• • •
In other action, the

Board.
Awarded bids to

Eastern of New Jersey and
Tn State Petroleum, Inc
for fuel oil at the Clark
school for 1981 1982

-Okayed the awarding of
a S33.184.8O contract to
Byram Bus Sales for two
1981 16 passenger huvettes
for transportation of special
cducatton students

Gave its pcrmtsMon for
a S3,()% contract to be
awarded to Suburban
Paratransit Swcrr.. Inc for

tL u f ^ .pci i.il

not seeking re-election.
Earlier, he had served as
councilman and mayor in
Clark, as a Union County
freeholder and as freeholder
director.

"Bill Maguire is very
special to the people of

dinner co-chairman, George
Ebbe, sakL "The testimonial
is an opportunity for all of
us to express our thanks for
his long and distinguished
career as an elected official
and civic leader."

Tickets for the event arc
available by telephoning
Mr. Ebbe at 388-4408. The
event will begin with
cocktails at 6:30 p.m., and
with dinner following at
7:30 p.m.

Fulcomer launches
fight for seniors

New Jersey General
Assembly candidate, James
J. fulcomer of Rahway, at
a conference held in
Rahway, today announced
his "program for senior-
citizen progress."

The Rahway Sixth Ward
Councilman said he would
fight for legislation pro-
viding greater property tax
relief for senior-citizen
homeowners and tenants,
state funding of any senior
citizen programs which fact
reduction in federal expen-
ditures, strong mandatory
minimum penalties for mug-
gings and robberies, the
treatment of minors who
mug and rob senior citizens
as adults in criminal actions,
elimination of bail for peo-
ple repeatedly accused of
mugging senior citizens,
adequate nursing facilities
for senior citizens and the
continuance of home nurse
visitations for sick senior
citizens.

"It is to everyone's ad-
vantage to make it likely all
senior citizens when they
retire will be able to keep
their homes. The reduced
income with which business
and government afflict
many senior citizens should
not drive lifelong producers
into poverty. I also believe
no one should be forced to
retire against his or her will
simple because of
chronological age," stated
Councilman Fulcomer.

The Assembly candidate

added state government has
a moral obligation to see to
it the allocation of monies
from the new federal block
grants provide for the conti-
nuance of,the present ser-
vices given senior citizens.

Special senior transporta-
tion services, "meals-on-
wheels" programs, needed
geriatric care and other
needed senior citizen ser-
vices should be adequately
funded from the state
treasury if other sources of
funding dry up, he noted.

The candidate saidJt was
"intolerable" senior citizens
are the No. 1 targets of
muggers and street robbers.
He noted just last week he
was informed an 84-year-
old woman had been robb-
ed three times on the
streets.

Muggers and robbers,'
regardless of age, should be
severely punished with
stronger laws that will put
them in prison and keep
them off the streets, he
asserted.

The hopeful also stated
the construction of new
senior-citizen housing in the
state must continue, along
with provisions for geriatric
care, as the senior-citizen
population grows.

He has been pleased to
support such construction
as a -Rahway councilman
and would like to continue
such support on the state
level, Mr. Fulcomer
asserted.

Rahway man held
in record drug raid

education students to and
from Clark and Garwcod to
the Occupational Center of
Union County in Roselle.

-Agreed to ask State
Dcpt. of Education ap-
proval for the use of four
conference rooms at
Johnson for temporary
classrooms.

-Granted Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Kafchinski of Clark
permission to enroll their
granddaughter, Kim Kaf
chinski, in the township
school

-Approved t n« employ-
ment of four instructors for
"English for the Foreign
Bom,H three instructors and
two aides for "Adult Basic
Education," four instruc-
tors and a secretary for
"High School Completion"
and an instructor, a
counselor/broker and a
secretary for "Adult High
School" in the regional
adult school.

-Gave George Barclay,
coordinator of science, and
Stanley Grossman, co-
ordinator of industrial arts
and home economics, per-
mission to participate in a
safety conference on
Wednesday and Thursday,
Sept. 23 to 24, sponsored by
the New Jersey State Safety
Council in Hasbrouck
Heights.

Granted Miss Nancy
Kent, assistant for person
ncl and public information.

A Rahway man, Michael
E. Canfield, 32. is one of
two men being held on
$250,000 bail each in the
Union County Jail in
Elizabeth after both were
arrested, and SI million in
drugs conftscafcd Sept. 3 in
what was reportedly the
largest narcotics seizure
ever in the history of Cran-
ford

Local police and

Nome changer*
on coblevlsion
Suburban Cablevision

will cablecast "The
Spychala Report" on Satur-
day, Sept 19, at 5:30 p.m.,
and Tuesday, Sept. 22, at
11:30 a.m., via its local
channel, TV-3. "The
Spychala Report" was
formerly called "Fortnight"
and was in a bi-weekly for-
mat.

It will return this season
on a weekly basis and host,
Paul Spychala's first show
will examine why some
municipalities are changing
their names to "township."
He visited and spoke with
South Orange mayor, Bert
Spiotta; Vincent DiMauro,
Verona's borough clerk;
Richard Bonsai, former
deputy mayor of Montdair,
.Dan Amico, town clerk of
Sccaucus, and John Galvin,
Bloomfield township clerk.

permission to attend the
National School Public
Relations Assn.'i workshop
for the Northeast Region at
the Howard Johnson's at
Newark International Air-
port on Thursday and Fri-
day. Sept 24 and 25.

members of the Union
County Prosecutor's Office
joined forces to conduct the
9 p.m. raid at the
Coachman Inn, and. ar-
rested Canfield and Robert
S. Seltzer, 53, of
Hollywood, Fla.

The pair are charged with
possession of a controlled,
dangerous substance and
possession with intent to
distribute.

Seized from the men at
the time of their arrest were
reponedly bags containing
more than 100,000 .
Quaaludes, 25 pounds of
marijuana and an ounce of
cocaine.

The street value of the
drugs was set by Cranford
Det. Sgt. Hicks at at least S1
million-a figure he said was
"conservative."

Official reports put the
current street value of a
Logic Quaalude at from $4
tc$9.

The duet was arrested in-
side the Cranford motor
lodge where Canfield had
beet staying since Aug. 29,
authorities said.

Officials noted a search
of the first-floor room
revealed additional quan-
tities of Quaaludes and
marijuana.

According to Sgt. Hicks,
the arrests were a result of a
surveillance operation by
the Cranford police and the
prosecutor's office.

The investigation was
conducted by the sergeant,
Cranford Del. Linn
Lockwood and Ptl. William
Thcrmann with the aid of
Assistant Prosecutor
Howard Wiener and Coun
ty Investigators Luis Gon
rales and William F.
Jagusak.

ENERGY USE AUDIT - Sal Prezioso, the treasurer of the Rahway Ktwanis Club, is
shown, right, with Charlotte J. MitcheB of the Elizabethtown Gas Co. At a recent
meeting of the club, the gas company home energy audit co-ordinator explained
HESP. HESP is the New Jersey Home-Energy Savings Program. It is designed to help
residents team r>ow to save energy and energy-related expenses without sacrificing
comfort. An orvstte energy-use audit by trained personnel is avaiabte for $15. A
telephone cafl to your utility for an appointment with an audit person is the first step to
take to conserve energy, she pointed out. The Rahway Krwanis Club meets on
Wednesday at 12:15 p.m. at the Columbian Club in Rahway.

Money class
to be taught

by county
A leader-training series is

being offered by Mrs. Gwen
Waranis, extension home
economist for the Union
County Co-operative Ex-,
tension Service.

The threc*ession course
will prepare participants to
present a program in money
management to their group
or club. A teaching outline
and related materials will be
provided for those who at-
tend.

The Money Management
Training Scries will be of-
fered Wednesdays, Sept. 23
and 30, from 7 to 9 p.m.

Indians put record

[ <m.H 40 YEARS IN THIS AREA |

WALCOFF-MC CDSKER
STUDIO oi DANCE a THEATRE ARTS

75 Bariell Place (Off Westfield Ave.) Clark

GRADED CLASSES IN:
TAP • MODERN
JAZZ •
DRAMA •
VOICE •
PIANO
BALLET
PO1NTE

388-6088 I

AEROBICS
GYMNASTICS
JAZZERCISE

I X I n n TW*» C«iU I UU,\ U
f ufa i it—il Due* Twcfctn Atwcutu.

on line in Linden
The 53rd meeting of the

Rahway Indians and the
Linden Tigers Football
Teams will take place on
Saturday, Sept. 19, at I p.m.
on Edward Cooper Field in
Linden.

Coach Mike Punko's In-
dians won the last three
meetings with the Tigers by
scores of 35-8 in 1980. 14-0
in 1979 and 12-0 in 1978.

The Infoians have never
lost to Coach Joe Martino's
team. They have a record of
25-4 in the past three
easons under Coach

Punko, a graduate of
Rahway High School,

where he started in football
and swimming. He was
graduated from Morchcad
State College.

Players returning to the
Indians this fall are seniors,
quarterbacks, Jim Cadigan,
and Frank Jacik; Kevin
Tappan, Tracy Miller, Mit-
chell Blanks, Ed Micklovic,
Royal Green, Kevin
Phillips, Fred Singleton,
Dave Rankins, John
DiOrio. Greg McLcod, Her-
man Donaldson, Bill
Bodine, Joe Marcantonic,
Danzil Williams, Chris
Coyle, Jay McKenna, Marc
Labelle, Jeff Gerhart,

You may register by
telephoning the Co-
operative Extension Service
at 233-9366.

Classes will be held at the
extension service
auditorium at 300 North
Ave. E., Westfield.

Clark seniors
plan bazaar

The Senior Citizens Club
of Clark held its first

recess on Sept. 9 at the
Veterans of Foreign Wars
Hall on Broadway, Clark.

Members are making a
variety of articles for the an-
nual bazaar, which will be
held at the V.F.W. Hall on
Wednesday, Oct. 14.

Robert Buckley. Mike
Gabel, Larry Jordan, Steve
Arlington, Manny Yar-
burough, Dave Sharp and
John Roger.

The coach's staff includes
assistants, James Marino,
Richard Lorcnzcn, Fred
Steuber and Scott Lane;
head freshman coach, Ira
Presley, and managers,
Mark Smith, Sue Babbich,
Diane Spiedel and Andrea
Wright.

Don't Forget the Hometown News
When Going Back to School

COUEBE BOUND

Send cash, money order or check tor a school ye&r subAcrtpdon tot

THE RAHWAY NEWS-RECORD or THE CLARK PATRIOT ttt

Nime , .

Addreu.

City Sute Zip

ftAHWA*

IRccorb

Hits Barbara Rtecto and John Barry

Library to sponsor
'trip' to cinema

The Rahway Public
Library will prcseni two
film programs today Films
for boys and girls in grade?.
three to six will be sruwn
from 3:15 to 3:50 p.m

"Carnivorous Plants,'
and "Spy," an episode in the
adventures of Rohm Hood.
will be featured.

From 7 to 8:40 p.m. films
on Czechoslovakia, Greece,
mountain climbing and wild
geese win be shown.

Admission to boih pro-
grams will be free.

Parents with children of

prc school age may register
them for the prc school
story hour scries scheduled
on Tuesdays from Oci 6 io
Dec 22.

Although the group sizes
arc limited, openings arc
still available in either the
morning at 10:30 o'clock or
in the afternoon at 130
o'clock. The child must be
four years old by Thursday,
Dec. 31. Registration is re
quired. Participants may
sign up in the children's
room.

Marching Redskins
on new downbeat

Miss Riccio engaged
to John J. Barry

The engagement of Miss Barbara Jean Riccio, the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Riccio of 1183 Stone
St., Rahway, to John Joseph Barry of Apt. 93, Walnut
St.. Neptune, was announced by her parents on Saturday,
June 6.

Mr. Barry is the son of Mr. and Mrs. John Barry of
of 1605 16th Ave.. Belmar.

A 1978 graduate of Rahway High School, the future
bride attended Taylor Business Institute. She is employed
as an accounting clerk by Purolalor, Inc. in Piscataway.

Her fiance was graduated from Freehold Regional
High School in Freehold and Middlesex County Voca-
tional School. He is employed by Frequency Engineering
Laboratories in Farmingdalc as a machinist.

The couple plans to wed on Sunday, Oct. 24, of next
year.

SCHOOL MENUS
WEEK OF SEPT. 21

RAHWAY JUNIOR AND SENIOR HIGH SCHOOLS

ARTHUR L. JOHNSON REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL

MONDAY
Luncheon No. 1: Grilled cha*a» aandwtch.
Luncheon No. 2: Frankfurter on roll.
Luncheon No. 3: Peanut butter and Jalty sand-

wich.
Each of the above luncheons wilt contain your

cholca of two: Whipped potatoes, vegetable and
chilled Jules.

TUESDAY
Luncheon No. 1: Tecos with shredded lettuca.

stsamed rice and fruit
Luncheon No. 2: Rshburger with tartar sauce on

bun.
Luncheon No. 2 will contain your choke of two:

French fries, lettuce salad and fruit
Luncheon No. 3: Cold submarine sandwich and

fruit
WEDNESDAY

Luncheon No. 1: Oven-baked chicken with dire
nsr roll. '

Luncheon No. 2: Ovan-baked meatloaf on hard
roll.

Luncheon No. 3: Tuna salad sandwich.
Each of the above luncheons will contain your

choice of two: Maahed potatoes, vegataMa and ap-
plesaucs.

THURSDAY
Luncheon Mo. 1: Shell macaroni with msat

•auca, bresd snd butter, tossed salad with dressing
snd pineapple.

Luncheon No. 2: Hot baked ham on bun.
Luncheon No. 3: Turkey salad sandwich.
Luncheon No. 2 and Luncheon No. 3 will contain

your chotcs of two: Whole kernel corn, tossed salad
with dressing and pineapple.

FRIDAY
Luncheon No. 1: Pizza.
Luncheon No. 2: Salisbury steak on hard roll.
Luncheon No. 3: Boiled ham and cheese sand-

wich.
Each of the above luncheons will contain your

choice of two: Csrrot and celery sticks, fruit and
fruited Jello.

DAILY SPECIALS
Larga salad platters with bread and butter,

home-mada soup, Individual salads and desserts
and specials.

Each of the abovs luncheons may contain a half
pint of whole or skim milk.

RAHWAY ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS

Miss Ellen Simpson

Miss Simpson fiance
of J. E. Steffens

Tfieer«agemeflt^Actf^au^te^ F l M ^
Simpson, to Jeffrey E. Steffens of Roselle was announced
by Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. Simpson of 21 Wendell PL,
Clark at their home.

Miss Simpson is a 1973 graduate of Arthur L.
Johnson Regional High School in Clark, and a 1973
graduate of Lycoming College in WHUamsport, Pa^
where she received her bachelor of arts degree in
psychology and elementary education. She is employed
with the Elizabeth Board of Education as a psychomotor
and affective learning teacher, and abo as a part-time
dance instructor with the Arthur Murray Dance Studio in
Chatham.

Mr. Steffens is the son of Howard L. Steffens of
Monmouth Beach and Mrs. Lcnore Steffens of Palm
Beach, Fla. He is a graduate of Westfield High School,
and is presently employed as a sales manager with the
Halsted Corp. in Jersey City.

A Saturday, Nov. 21, wedding is planned, followed
by a honeymoon trip to Aruba.

County CETA aids
student career goals

The Rahway High
School Marching Redskins
Band has started off
another year. The Redskins
will be doing the regular
football games, and they'll
also be doing parades. On
Thursday, Oct. 15, they will
appear at The Home News
Festival.

After the football season
ends, the RcdsJtirts will be
active in the community by
marching in different Hallo-
ween and Christmas
parades.

As the year rolls on,
thcyTI be getting ready to
load up the buses and head
down to Winchester, Va.,
for the Apple Blossom
FestivaL

« T MONOAY
Luncheon NoJI: Grilled cheese sandwich, whip-

ped potatoes, veAtable and chilled Juice.
Luncheon No. 2: Peanut butter and Jelly sand-

wich, whipped potatoes, vegetable and chilled Juice.
TUESDAY

Luncheon No. 1: Tacos with shredded lettuce,
steamed rice and pineapple.

Luncheon No. 2: Turkey salad sandwich, Tater
Tots, vegetsbte and pineapple.

WEDNESDAY
Luncheon No. 1: Oven-baked chicken with din-

ner roll, mashed potatoes, vegetable and ap*
plesauce.

Luncheon No. 2: Tuna salad sandwich, mashed
potatoes, vegetable and applesauce.
•^ THURSDAY

Luncheon No. 1: Shell macaroni with meat
sauce, breed and butter, tosaed salad with dressing
and Irult

Luncheon No. 2; CoW submarine sandwich with
lettuce and Irult

FRIDAY
Luncheon No. 1: Pitta, carrot and celery sticks,

fruit and fruited JeNo.
Luncheon No. 2: Boiled ham and cheese sand-

wich, carrot and celery sticks, fruit and trvlted Jello.
Each of the above luncheons must contain e half

pint of whole or shim milk.

Eleven months ago,
Brian Dunlap feared not on*
ly was his schooling about
to pome to an end, but his
career dreams would never
become a reality. He was an
excellent student at Union
County Technical Intlitutr
in Scotch Plains, but the
money he needed for tui-
tion had run out.

Then someone suggested
he try the Comprehensive
Employment and Training
Act, a program ad-
ministered locally by the
Union County Division of
Employment and Training,
Dept. of Human Resources,
whose director rs Larry J.
Lockhart, formerly of
Rahway.

That suggestion not only
enabled Mr. Dunlap to
finish his course at UCTI.
but it put him on the first
step of a career. He is now

The charge for
wedding and
engagement

announcements
in the

Rahway Record/
Clark Patriot

is $5 for the
announcement only

and $8 for an
announcement with

a picture

employed at Bell Labor
atories.

Mr. Dunlap, who lives in
Fan wood, applied through
the Division of Employ
ment and Training s
Western center in Plain-
field. There it was establish
cd he was eligible for CETA
assistance, since hrs income
fell within the guidelines set
by the federal government.

The Fanwood man, who
is now 24, had been
graduated from Scotch
Plains-Fan wood High
School and had enrolled in a
liberal arts program at
Union CoDcgc. He was an
excellent student, making
the dean's list for the two
years.

"But I really didn't know
what I wanted to do." Mr.
Dunlap said.

In 1979 he transferred to
UCTI. At the time, he had
been working in a
warehouse. Then, tost fall,
he discovered his earnings
hadn't provided enough to
cover tuition costs. That's
when he was enrolled into a
CETA program.

Once his tuition concerns
were resolved, Mr. Dunlap
concentrated on his studies.
He chalked up a 3.48 grade
average out of a possible
4.0.

Early this year he was
named to "Who's Who in

BEU DRUGS OF RAHWAY
ptcscirnom MR SKOALTT

FRK PARKMt-fRB DOJVERY

381-2000
si., otrmm EUXAKTM AVI.

The Redskins will be go-
ing under the direction of.
Ron Dolce, Jacquelynn
TorcicoHo, and (Catherine
Borst. On the field the band
will be under the direction
of Toni Angck), who is this
year's drum majorette.

The Rahway Band
Boosters and its officers,
president, George Farmer.
vice president, Jane
Monahan; secretary, Nanc>
Malik, and treasurer,
Genevieve Lenden, will be
raising funds, collecting
papers and supplying the
band members with food
and warmth.

They will be selling in the
stands and holding their an
nual Chinese auction.

Recreation Dept.
tooffer^ir^class

For children who love to
draw and paint, or would
like to learn, classes arc now
opening in pastels, water-
color and pen and ink.

Children who participate
in this program will be able
to exhibit their works in a
mid winter -an' show and
sale under the direction of
Mrs, Karen Argenticie Buf-
fa.

The classes are open to
boys and girls from Rahway
from five years old to those
in their teens. They will be

heU at the Claude H. Reed
Recreational and Cultural
Center at 1670 Irving St.,
Rahway, on Wednesdays
and Thursdays from 3:30 to
4:30 p.m. and 4:30 to 5:30
p.m. The cost for the lesson
is S3 per hour session,
which must be paid weekly.

Registration will be held
at the center on Saturday,
Sepl. 19, from 10 a.m. to 12
noon. For further informa
lion, please telephone
3821905.

menuations by the heads of
the schools. Mr. Dunlap
was among a group that
was selected for the
10 week program.

At the end of the
10-weck program, following
his graduation from UCTI,
Ihc student accepted an of
fcr to join Bell Laboratories
as a design associate.

Mr. Dunlap intends to
continue his schooling, go
ing. QQ to 9 hachctor'i
degree. He acknowledges
the CETA program provid-
ed the step that got him to
where he is now. As for his
future schooling. Bell
Laboratories offers a tuition
assistance plan for its
workers.

American Junior Colleges"
as an outstanding student.
He was also chosen for a
work-study program
operated by Belt
Laboratories, the research
arm of the American
Telephone and Telegraph
Corp.

Robert A. Regan, who is
now Mr. Dunlap's super-
visor at the Engineering In-
formation Dept at Bell
Laboratories, in New Pro-
vidence, explained the stu-
dent was introduced to
them under the company's
corporate education pro-
gram.

"Each of the Bell
Laboratories facilities takes
in a number of students
from nearby schools during
the school year^>Vork ami
study time is thcfiHlividcd in
half," Mr. Regan said.

Candidates for the work
study program arc deter-
mined according to the stu
dem's grades and rtcom-

Lauren Judith born

to Werchinskis
The birth of their daughter. Lauren Judith Wcrchin

ski, at 5:51 p.m. on Monday, Sept. 7, at Rahway Hospital
was announced by Mr. and Mrs. Stan Werchinski of
Rahway.

Trie bab> weighed six pounds, eight ounces at birth.
Mr, and Mrs. John Walhurn of Hamilton Si.,

Rahway. are the maternal grandparents, and Mr. ami
Mrs, Stan Werchinski of Carton Terr.. I'nkm. arc the
paternal gram!parents.

TheN.J.
Consumer Hotline

number is
648-3295

MIL CLASSES...
"One Nighters"

Mike It & Take II
: % Ho«e In One Evening!
\ BOTH FAU AND

CHRISTMAS DECORATIONS i ***
•v Store
AVI.

FOtOS

III II
u t a n

fry McCaffetty

Revelers feature
Ivy McCafferty

\ spokesman for The
Revelers, in residence at El

-Bodc£on_Restaurant at 169
W. Main St., Rahway, an-
nounced the opening of the
group's third production of
the season. "Bedroom
Farce," a comedy tomor-
row, .

The play wil] run every
Thursday. Friday and
Saturday night to Saturday.
Oct. 24.

"Bedroom Farce" stars
Ivy McCafferty of Rahwa>

Unico Auxiliary
seeks members
The Ladies Auxiliary of

bnico of Clark is once igain
having a membership drive.

Any person of Italian
lineage or married to an
Italian American may join.

The members of the
Clark Chapter, in the past
three years, since the club
was formed, have under-
taken projects such as
Chinese auctions, dances,
cookie sales and folk
festivals.

This year the club also
has many functions plann-
ed. The money derived
from these functions have
been and will be used for
scholarships, and helping
undcrpriviledgcd children,
men tal hcalt h programs and
other charitable works.

Residents of Clark and
nonres idents may
telephone Mrs. Dorine
Munzing at 381-3744 or
Mrs Carene Sangiuliano at
574-OO57 for further infor
nut ion.

M «•• • • * * *

The dinner apd show
package is $15.95. and the
show onry is S6.50.

Dinner is served upstairs
in El Bodegon Restaurant
starting at 6:30 p.m.

Curtain time is 8:30 p.m.
Thursday and Friday, and
7:30 pjn. on Saturday
downstairs in the cafe style
Revelers Theater.

For reservations,
telephone 574 U55. Group
rates arc available.

Miss Marshall
accepted at
Gettysburg

Susan L Marshall, the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
RusseD Marshall, of 65
Roberts Rd., Clark, was ac
ceptcd at Gettysburg Col
lege, in Gettysburg. Pa., â
a freshman starting in
September.

Miss Marshall is a 1981
graduate of Arthur L
Johnson Regional Hiph
School in Clark.

Gettysburg College,
founded in 1832. is the
oldest Lutheran affiliated
college in America.
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Deutscher Club
kins 'German Day

The Deutscher Ctuh of
Clark will celebrate t:s Ar>
nual German Day on ihe
grounds of its clubhouse at
787 Featherbed U . . Clark,
on Sunday, Sept 20. star
ting at I p.m.

The highlight of tha
year's festivities will be the
appearance of the "Stacd
tisches Musikcorp der
Fcuerwehr Landcshaupi
stadt Hannover" with about
50 participants from Wesi
Germany.

There win be rides and
games for the children, and
German-American food
and beverages will be
available. Entrance tickets
may be obtained for a S2
donation, and children
under 12 will be admitted
free. There will be free park
ing.

Miss Moken
named to

Dean's list
Diane Moken, of 1068

Lake Ave., Clark, was
recently named to the
Dean's List at Union Col-
lege, in Cranford, for
academic achievement, it
was announced by Dr
Leonard T. Kreisman, the
vice president for academic
affairs.

To be e&gibfc for the
dean's list a student must
achieve a 3.0 average based
on a 4.0 scale with no grade

i»taVi-».

Miss Mofcen s a student
at the Elizabeth General
Hospital School of Nursing
in Elizabeth.

Papers set
deadline

The deadline for submission
of stories and pictures for
even Is taking place during
the week to The Rahway
News-Record and The
dark Patriot is 5 p.m on
the Thursday preceding the
Thursday you w»h to §ee
the item appear in the
newspapers.

Only events which occur
over the weekend will be ac
ceptcd on Monday and
onry to 10 a.m.

Any items not submitted
in time for the deadlines
will automatically be
transferred to the following
week's newspapers.

"Stir w%* u n r
. • • • _ • #_ it

201-757-7677

vLean line.

ll '1 J.

..n ARwumoN ABOVE corn
fitter* you bufc call with the manufacturer**

nam* ah* stock numb* & « • will quote you prtcet
This tnotodm FREE datNefy and setup In your homo.

MANUFACTURE* U — FABRIC _ -
v • ftWAPP 1',* ,

Why P&y M o r e . . . Ca l l N o w ! 2 7 6 - 5 0 3 6
1206 Raritan Rd, Cranlord. N J.

Daily 10 til 6—Closed Wednesday--Thuis 'til 9 Sal til b J t
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Knights thank Clark
for 'Tootsie Rolf gifts
The Knights of Columbia, Council No. 5503 of

Clart. warn to think afl the merchants and the people for
their generous donation to the Knights of Columbus An-
nual footsie Roll Drive for the Retarded.

The people of Dart donated over S5000.
The cheds were mailed out to the organizations for

the retarded the »eck of SepL 9.
The Knights of Columbus art planning to be out in

their familiar yellow and black aprons in early May.
William J. Zimmerman

Grand Knight
Bishop Justin J. McCarthy

Council No. 5503
Knights of Cohimbus

Clark

FROM
WASHINGTON

by
Congressman

Matt Rinaldo
12th District. New Jeriey

Write congressman:
You'll get answer

NAACP host*
US aide

The kick-off rtweting of
the season for trw Rahway
Branch of the National
Assn. for the Advancement
of Colored People was held
on Monday, Sept 14, at the
Ebcnczcr African Meth-
odist Episcopal Church at
253 Central Ave. Rahway.

The keynote speaker for
the meeting was John
Johnson of the United
States Justice Dcpt.'s New
York City office, reports
Mrs. Mildred Dcnson, the
coordinator of affairs and
activities, and John J.
Robertson, the president.

Mr. Powlowski
gets degree

Thomas F. Pawk>wski. of
Elizabeth, formerly of
Rahway, was one of the
recipients for associate
degrees that were recently
conferred by Union College
in commencement exercises
at the Cranford campus.

Union College is a two-
year institution serving the
community college needs of
Union County in co-
operation with the Union
County Technical Institute
in Scotch Plains, under con-
tract to the Union County
Co-ordinating Agency for
Higher Education.

CMNESE SUKSET - Oitfn. China. • dty that grew up around on* o*
tm worti*t moat unusual gadoQical formations-the craggy fenattona
p e * s o* Southern Chtna-wes dapfcted al nighttime h a recent

Eaatnan Kodak Cctorama on display m New York City's Grand Cm-
traJ Terminal.

School body okays
administrative raises

ADAM K. LEVIN
of

Explore your rights
before losing 'wings'

One of the most frustrating occurrences for airline
iravdlers is the discovery their confirmed reservations
have not provided them with a sa t on their flight Since
many consumers who male airline reservations don't
show up, the airfares compensate by overbooking their
flights to insure a full plane.

Should you be one of the unlucky people left strand-
ed at the airport without« flight, the airline has an obliga-
tion to pay you a penalty fee, known as "denied-boarding
compensation.**

However, if you don't hold a ticket, or if you've fail-
ed to foQbw any of the airline's other specifications, you
can be bumped from your flight and recerve no penalty
fee

Several thinp will happen to you, very quickly,
should you arrive at the airport and discover your flight
has been overbooked. First, the air carrier will ask for
volunteers to be bumped.

These bumped passenger* are entitled to both a
penalty payment of the airline's choosing and transports
uoo to then- final destination. Should you volunteer to be
bumped, the airline will reroute you to your destination.

The airline decides how much iheir "denied boarding
compensation" to you will be. They base their decision on
iwo things. One it the length of the delay involved, and
the other is the cost of the ticket. You may be able to
negotiate the amount of the penalty payment.

Once you decide to accept the airline's offer, you
can't sue the earner for any additional damages. Before
> ou cash the check or deposrt it in the bank, remember
>ou don't have lo accept the airline's offer. If you reject
the compensation, you can seek additional money from
the courts.

You also do not have to accept the airline'* offer of
transportation to any airport other than the one to which
>ou were onginaLly ticketed.

These protection clauses may or may not be offered
by foreign carriers or on international flights. The protec-
tion will definitely not be offered on charter flight*, and
does not apply to commuter lines.

U you arc one of the bumped passengers bewildered
by all of the confusing regulations, ask the airline
rcprcsenative lo explain. You will be given a written ex
planation of your rights at the time of the boarding den a!,
bui the legal language can sometimes make the situation
more difficult lo understand.

In the event the airline decides lo substitute a tmaller
plane for ihc one it originally planned lo use, those who
arc bumped arc not emitted to any compensation at all.

1 abo think you should note "deniedboardingcom
" does not apply when your flight rs cancelled or

Perhaps you have read about government waste,
federal spending and tax cuts, and you want to express
your opinion; or you have a question about a bill, or need
assistance with a problem involving a federal agency.

One way to get action is to bring your concern to my
attention. As your elected representative in Washington,
I am interested in your views regarding government
operationSjjourpj^bleins^ in dealing with the federal I
bureaucracy anu* your opinions on legislation irt Cwi&i tss. l-

Each year more than 50,000 iettcrs and inquiries are
received at my Washington office and the district office in
Union Township. Constituents write me urging support
or opposition for a particular bill, or for help regarding a
Social Security check or an immigration problem.

Since President Ronald Reagan launched his
economic recovery plan by appealing to the people to en-
courage their representatives to support the Administra-
tion's program, the volume of cards, letters and telephone
calk to Capital Hill has been astounding.

During the first six months of the year. House
members received an estimated 151 million pieces of mail,
easily topping the total for all of last year. On one day, the
post office serving the.House handled 1 2 million pieces of
mail, a record for a single day.

If the current rate of 300.000 to 500,000 leiterc per
day continues, the House will receive close to 330 million
letters this year-more than one for every man, woman
and child in the United States.

The mail to my office has been averaging more than
1,000 cards and letters a week. The bulk of the mail has
dealt with spending and tax issues and proposed changes
in the Social Security system.

Following President Reagan's July 28 televised tax-
cut speech, my Washington and Union offices were inun-
dated with mail and telephone calk. During a 24-hour
period following the President's address, staff personnel
handled 737 telephone calk.

The name of each caller was recorded, and each was
sent a letter explaining my support of the President's
spending and tax-cut program. Eighty five percent
favored the President's tax program.

Unless it is an inquiry requiring research, or depends
upon obtaining information from a federal agency, mosr
of my mail is answered the same day it is received. If a
constituted takes the time to write, no matter what the
subject matter, an answer is deserved.

Even when you sign a petition, or are part of a group
signing a letter, you will still receive a reply. Obviously, a
personal letter to me has more impact, but each com
municatioti receives my attention and review before it rs
mailed out.

Very often people wish lo know how I will vote on a
biD that has not left committee and is not in its final form.
My response is contingent on ihc final language of the
bill. What starts out as motherhood and apple pic can end
up resembling three-dayold turkey salad.

Lastly, sometimes I cannot do what you wtsh. You
have a right to know that, without 10 pages of double
talk. So next time you hear someone say "Write to your
congressman," please do I want to hear from you.

Addreu your mail to Rep Matthew J. Rinaklo,
2338 Rayburn Building. Washington, D. C. 20515

Salary increases averag-
ing about $2,000 a year for
seven top administrators in
the Clark school system #

were approved by the
township Board of Educa-
tion at its Sept. 8 meeting.

The increases, for the last
year of three-year contracts
with each of the ad-
ministrators, amount to the
following ranges, with those
for the 1980-1981 school
year listed first and those
for the 1981-1982 schoc1

year listed second: Prin-
cipal, $23,000 to $33,889
and $25,500 to $36,261;
helping teacher, curriculum

lets bids
for two fieldhouses

contracts for
CUrry~

delayed, or experiences any irregular rjperating coruli-
tionv Although these are annoying conditions, you can
only receive a penalty payment if you arc lefl behind.

If you wanl to learn more about your rights when
you are bumped from a flight, ihc dmston's toll free Tel-
Consumer line at (800) 242 5896 can supply you with the
information. Ask ihcTeKortvumer operator for tape No.
426 on "Airline Ovcrtxxikmg/

PICK-IT-NUMBERS FOR
THE WEEK OF:

SEPT. 7 thru SEPT. 12
PICK-il

DATE
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'45
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Library Friends
seek members
The Friend* of ihe

Library Services of Clark
will hold a reorganization
meeting al ihe Clark Public
Library on Monday even
ing. Sept 21. at 7 30
o'clock

Ihc -i ;nendt~ has been
in existence unte | % 1 . and
v:rv« as an iriMrumeni
through which penplc can
etprevv ar^pfccuitton Un the
library

fieldhouses, one at
Field and the other at Hut-
chinson St., were awarded
on Sept. 8 to J. A. Alex-
ander, Inc of Kurny at a
Sept. 8 special meeting of
the Clark Township Coun-
cil

The cost of the CuiTy
Field facility was set at
$29,500, and that for the
Hutchinson St. facility at
S29.0O0.

Councilman also in-
troduced an amendment to
the ordinance on the regula-
tion of food and beverage
vending machines which
would exempt church or
charitable associations, and
civi:, fraternal or philan-
thropic organizations
located in the township
from the fees set by the or-
dinance.

The public hearing and
possible final adoption of
the ordinance amendment
will be held un Monday,
Sept. 21, at 8 p.m.

• • •
In other action, the

GoveTTTfTTg Body.
-Authorized the employ-

ment of various law firms to
represent municipal officials
in connection with- a court
case brought by a police of-
ficer against the township.

-Awarded a $12,863.62
contract for the purchase of
two pickup trucks for
township use to Family
Dodge in Howell.

- Directed the director of

Releases
must meet
new policy
The Rahway News-

Record and The CUrk
Patriot will no longer accept
unsigned tetters to the editor
or political prcs releases.

Ai of the Thursday,
March 19 issues, all letter*
and political releases must be
signed and include the full
names and a.Jdresaes at all
persons submitting them.

In addition those submit
ting letters and releases roust
come to the offices of the
papers at 132'. Lawrence Si.,
Rihwty, in order to pick up
affidavits !•• signify the
authenticity 4 the letters
and release*

the Dcpt. of Revenue and
Finance to pay-S H ;\ 9&-to-
Olympic Construction Co.
of Parlin, and to retain
$1,467 until the contractor
submits an approved one-
year maintenance bond for
work done on storm-
drainage improvements on
Blake Dr. and Clauss Rd.

-Rejected all bids receiv-
ed on Aug. 31 for a rive-
cubic yard dump truck with
plow attached, and
authorized the public works
director to revise the
specifications and re-bid the
contract.

Negro Women
seek members
The Union County Club

of the National Assn. of
Negro Business and Profes-
sional Women's Clubs, Inc.
will officially begin its

. membership drive at its
monthly meeting today at 8
p.m. at the First National
Bank of Rose lie at Chestnut
St. and Fourth Avc.,
Rieelle, reports Dorothy
Clark, the corresponding
secretary.

These afthijvits may be
notoiucd it the paper of
fees or by rwHher notary
puhbc

No*
the ff«j
In ( -..•
V;- \

::ui> join

They muv
hands of th<

!»•,- Ihurvlj)
turn

txteck m the
editor of the
pro on the

'fort pubbca

co-ordinator and director of
special services, $19,000 to
S28.966 and $21,000 to
$30,994, and Board
secretary/school business
administrator. $21,000 to
$29,380 and $23,000 to
S32,OOO.

• * •
In other action, the

Board:
-Approved the Cognitive

Abilities Test for grades
three, five and seven to be
given the week of Oct. 19 to
23 of this year, with make-
ups during the week of Oct.
26-30; the State Minimum
Basic Skills Tests for grades

Twelve named
to Dean's list

Twelve Clark residents
were recently named to the
Dean's List at Union Col-
]cgeT~i ri~CranfOTd;—for
academic achievement for
the 1981 spring semester, it
was announced by Dr.
Leonard T. Kreisman, the
vice president for academic
affairs.

To be eligible for the
dean's list, a student must
achieve a 3-0 average based
on a 4.0 scale with no grade
lower than a " C .

The students named to
the list were: James Buoni,
of 88 Amelia Dr.; Dave
CorscUo, of 80 St. Laurent
Dr.; Julie Dubinsky, of 19
Washington St.; Shari
Lubin, of 78 Rutgers Rd.;
Thomas Macaluso, of 17
Lance Dr., and William
Marsiglia, of 67 New York
Avc.

In addit ion: David
Masters, of 866 Lake Avc.;
Diana Parisi, of 10 Gloria
St.; Lucille Peters, of 104
Hayes Ave.; Raymond Pog
gioli, of 9 Douglas Dr.; An
ihony Preziosi, of 70
Jupiter St., and Silvia Vera
of 140 Nassau St.

hree and six to be given the
week of March 22 to 26 of
next year and the Iowa
Tests of Basic Skills for
grades one to eight to be
given the week of May 3 of
next year with make-ups
the week of May 10 of next
year.

-Passed a resolution
honoring Meben Laustsen,
maintenance foreman, on
his recent retirement.

-Hired Elaine Zemeckis
to coach fall intramurals,
Peter Dulk for winter in-
tramurals and Sandra
Powers for spring in-
tramurab, all at Charles H.
Brewer School, and David
Chinchar for boys soccer at
Carl H. Kumpf School.

-Employed the following
as soccer officials for the
1981-1982 school year:
Michael Bobertz, Edward
Kushner, Ray Matlosz,

-K*ren—Y-onko,—Mau
Percira, James Peters, Bill
Norris, Leo Spirito, James
Carovillano, James Powers
and Tom Richetti.

-Approved the transpor-
tation for one child beginn-
ing Sept. 2 of this year and
continuing until further
notice to the Brewer School
with the approval of the
school medical officer.

-Okayed an advanced
study grant for Marilyn
Hawryluk at Kean College
for this fall.

-Added teachers, Fran
Jaffe and Barbara McCar
thy, to the substitute list for
this school year.

Band Boosters
to start year
this evening

The Arthur L. Johnson
Regional High School Band.
Boosters Club of Clark will
meet in the high school
band room today at 8 p.m.
President, Jack Quinn, will
we lcome all parents,
especially those of freshmen
parents.

The Crusader Band will
play at the season's first
football game against
Governor Livingston
Regional High School of
Berkeley Heights on Satur-
day, Sept. 26, at home.
They will march in the Col-
umbus Day Parade in
Elizabeth.

The band will be this
year's hosts for the Home
News Festival at Rutgers
Stadium in Piscataway, on
Wednesday, Oct. 14. This is
a competitive exhibition.
The band is under the direc-
tion of Lynn Btecker.

Buckle up
—with cable—

Suburban Cablevision
will ako cablecast "Dollars
and Sense," the monthly
consumer awareness pro-
gram, on Tuesday, SepL 22,
and Tuesday, Sept. 29, at 8
p.m., via TV-3. Host, Ellen
Bloom, will focus on safety
belts for this month and talk
with Carol Ann Dillon of
the New Jersey State Safety
Council. Films will be
shown on why safety belts
are important. *-

Su
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Remember
November

New Jersey is the only state electing a governor and an
entire state legislature this year It you want to vote on
Noven ber 3. just complete the form below and mail it by
October 5.

Register
Now

Qualification* ol an
•llglblt applicant

By the it me of th« nait election, you
be 18 years old and a United State?
cit<zen You must also b« a rendent of
New Jersey and of your county for at
least 30 days txfort ihe election.

REGISTRATION
INSTRUCTIONS

Print In Ink—
Ui« ball-point ptn or marktr

Complete every section which apptit* to
you Fill in item 5 tf you w*re prevKHjsJy
registered SKjn your name ti\w com-
pleting the form, have a registered New
Jersey voler witntsi your Signature
Mail the completed form in an envelope
to

NEW JERSEY
DEPARTMENT OF STATE
ELECTION DIVISION
CN 300
TRENTON. N J 06625

Your county will notify you upon recetpt
ot the 'o<m

APPLICANT SIGN HERE

WITNESS SIQN HERE
( j * M KM

1 * ' • • »V'

WITNESS MUST BE A
REGISTERED VOTER OP
THE STATE OF
NEW JERSEY

Mar quo aqu' v ao'o on Pu«f(o Mico y do^ca

Founded 1836

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
RAHWAY, NEW JERSEY

145th Anniversary
HOW IT STANDS TODAY * St. Paufs Episcopal Church, on the comer of Elm Ave. and
Irving St.. Rahway, ts shown as it is today, 145 years atter the founding of its con-
gregation. An anniversary celebration wHloe held on Sunday, Oct. 25.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF RAHWAY

Morning worship at 10:30 o'clock on Sunday. Sepf
20, will be conducted by The Rev. Robert C Powle>.
pastor. The Church Learning Hour will be held ai 9 15
a.m. The Baptism Class of Instruction at 9:15 am will be
presented to parents desiring to have their children baptiz
cd on Sunday, Dec. 6. At 9:15 a.m. the Church and Socie
ty Committee of Session will show the film, "Killing Us
Softly: Advertisings Image of Women," in Davis Hall
The Coffee Fellowship Hour will be held at 9 45 a.m in
the Lobby.

Meetings during the week: Today, Westminster
Choir, first rehearsal, 8 p.m., tomorrow, Rahway Troop
No. 1500 of the Girl Scouts, 6:45 p.m.. Conference Room
No. 2;Saturday,Sept. 19, AlcoholicsAnonymousGroup,
7:30 p.m.. Community House Gymnasium and Youth
Room; Monday, Sept. 21, Rahway Troop No 716 of the
Brownies and Rahway Junior Troop No. 450 of the Girl
Scouts, 3 p.m.. Rahway Cadette Troop No. 9 and No.
1235 of the Girl Scouts, 7 p.m.; Tuesday, Sept 22, United
Presbyterian Women Workshop, 10 a.m. Library,
Rahway Troop No. 47 of the Boy Scouts. 7 p.m..
Members of Abigail Circle, first meeting of season. 8p.m.,
Church Library with hostess, Mrs. Elwood vick;
Wednesday, Sept. 23, all members of the congregation.
Annual Ecclesiastical Meeting, 7:30 p m.. Davis
Fellowship Hall.

The church is located at the corner of W. Grand
Ave. and Church St.

S E C O N D P R E S B Y T E R I A N CHURCH OF
RAHWAY

Sunday Morning Worship will be held ai 11 o'clock
on Sept. 20 with a sermon by The Rev. Harold E. Van
Horn, pastor. Sunday Church School will begin at 9:30
a.m. for beginners to those in senior high school. The
Pastor's Study Group will be held at the same time with
Upper Room Bible Class following at 9:40 a.m., led by
Francis E. Nelson. There will ako be Adult Choir Rehear-
sal at 9:30 a.m. and Youth Fellowship at 6:30 p.m.

Meetings during the week: Today, Session Commit-
tees of Christian Education, Interpretation and Steward-
ship and Evangelism and Mission.

The church is located at 1221 New Brunswick Ave.

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH OF RA1IWAY

The Service of Holy Communion will be conducted
by The Rev. Walter J. Maier, pastor, at 8 and 11 a.m.
Sunday Church School will begin at 9:15 a.m., followed
by a Fellowship Meeting at 9:30 a.m.

Meetings during the week: Wednesday. Sept. 23,
Choir Rehearsal, Adults, 7:30 p.m.; today, Women's Sew-
ing Group, 10 a.m.; tomorrow, Lutheran Church Men.
7:30 p.m.; Saturday, SepL 19, Dropoff date for Flea
Market items, church basement, 9 a.m. to noon; Monday,
Sept. 21. Lutheran Church Women, 7:30 p.m.

The church is located at Elm and Estcrbrook Aves.

THURSDAY. SEPTEMBER 17. m\ p,\(ifc

Religious Events

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF RAHWAY

At the Service of Worship on Sunday* Sept 20, The
Rev. William L. Fredcrickson, pastor, will preach. The
time for the gathered corporate worship is 9:45 a.m. The
new Church School year will begin at 11 a.m. There will
be classes for all ages. The Baptist Youth Fellowship will
kick-off with a picnic at the Parsonage, beginning at 5:30
p.m. A shared meal, games and Fellowship will highlight
the event.

Meetings during the week: Today, Fidelis Class, Liv-
ing Room for class social and busines meeting, 1 p.m.,
North Shore Assn. and Raritan Cluster, in First Baptist
for a church budget seminar, 7:30 to 10:30 p.m.; Two
American Baptist Women's Circles, Ruth and Martha,
meetings, Tuesday, Sept. 22.

The church is located at the corner of Elm and Ester-
brook Aves.

OSCEOLA PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF CLARK

"Power in Serving" was chosen by the assistant to
the pastor, James Stobaugh, as his sermon topic for the 10
a.m. Worship Service on Sunday, Sept. 20. Immediately
following the service will be coffee and Fellowship in
Fellowship Memorial Kali, Church School for all ages in
child care to adults will resume at 9 a.m. under the direc-
tion of Mr. Stobaugh.

Meetings during the week: Today, Senior Choir
Rehearsals, 8 p.m., anyone interested in joining the choir
may come out; Alcoholics Anonymous, today, 9 p.m.,
tomorrow, 1 p.m.; Marriage Encounter WeeVend
Seminar, Coachman Inn, Cranford, Thursday to Sunday,
Oct. 15 to 18, orientation meeting, tomorrow, 7:30 p.m.,
Osceola Church, registrations to be received at this time,
and may also be made by telephoning the church office,
276-5300; Youth Fellowship, Monday, Sept. 21, 7 p.m.,
under leadership of Daniel Rudyk, youth director and
sexton; Board of Trustees, 7:30 p.m.; Wednesday, SepL
23, Deacons Ministry of Visitation and Evangelism Com-
mittee, church. 6:30 p.m.

Oiccola weekday Nursery School continues Mon-
day to Friday from 9 to U a.m. and from 1 to 3 p.m.
under the direction of Mrs. Thomas Wahh.

The church is located at 1689 Raritan Rd.
The Rev. Robert R. Kopp is pastor.

EBENEZER AFRICAN METHODIST EPISCOPAL
CHURCH OF RAHWAY

The 155th Church Anniversary will be celebrated on
Sunday, Sept. 20, at the 11 a.m. worship Service. The
Rev. John W. P. Collier, Jr., the secretary of the missions
in the African Methodist Episcopal Church will deliver
the sermon. Sunday Church School will commence at
9:30 a.m.

Meeting during the week: Today, 8 p.m., Prayer
Meeting, church; Tuesday, Sept. 22, 8 p.m., Men's
Chorus Rehearsal; Wednesday, SepL 23, 7 p.m.. Men's
Club Meeting.

The church i$ located at 253 Central Ave.
The Rev. Rudolph P. Gibbs, Sr. is pastor.

THINK
A MINUTE

•bout aiihntt* Whjit do you
ruMy know *DOut .1 "> C«n you
tpol !*• ly^D'omj ol «'•
thr i l iO Would you know

do 1 Tt

you >o in»" U
U'rt Afthftli*

EVANGELISTIC CENTRE OF RAHWAY

The Faith Bible Study on Sunday, Sept. 20, will
begin at 9:45 a.m., with classes for all ages. At the 11 a.m.
Worship and Praise Service The Rev. Paul F. McCarthy,
pastor of the Evangelistic Centre, will minister the Word.
At 2:30 p.m. The Rev. Robert Kitchen of Hawaii will
minister on how to receive your healing, and will pray the
prayer of faith for the sick. The sick may come to the ser-
vices. Wheel chair and stretcher cases may also be
brought. At 7 p.m. the Success Seminar will be held.

Special services, will be held on Monday, Sept. 21.
Wednesday, Sept. 23, and Friday, Sept. 24, at 10:30 a.m.
The Rev. Kitchen will hold a Faith-Building Seminar at
7:30 p.m. He will conduct the Success Seminar, teaching
on "Prosperity, Health, and How to Receive Your Heal-
ing and keep It." Participants should bring their Bible
and notebook.

For additional information, please telephone the
church at 499-0040.

The church is located at 2052 St. George and Scott
Aves.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH OF
RAHWAY

Worship Services will be held at 11 a.m. on Sunday,
Sept. 20. Mrs. Roger Swanson of Bridge water will be the
guest. She will present a first-person account of Susannah
Wesley, the mother of the founder of Methodism, John
Wesley. Both John Wesley and his brother, Charles
Wesley, were hymn writers. The choir will sing "And Can
It Bcw by Charles Wesley.

The United Methodist Women will meet on Tues-
day, Sept. 22, at 7:30 p.m. Max Sheld will be the gucsl
speaker on "Judaism and the Old Testament."

The church is located at 466 W. Grand Ave.
The Rev. Michael J. McKay is pastor.

Historians
to discuss

quilting
The first meeting of the

Clark Historical Society of
the 1981-1982 season will
be held at the Clark Public
Library qn Wednesday,
Sept. 23, at 8 p,m.

The meeting will be con-
ducted by the newly-etected
officers: President, Herbert
Crompton; vice president,
Ruth Althoff; recording
secretary, Dolores Jadus;
corresponding secretary,
Rosetta Scurs, and
treasurer, Mary Lynn
Tuley.

The program of the even-
ing will be presented by
Carol McPhOlips of Scotch
Plains, who will discuss and
exhibit American quilts,
some made by the speaker
and others from her collec-
tion.

Refreshments will be
served. There will be no ad-
mission charge.

SERVEDIO& SONS INC.
•FUEL (ML

•OILBURNERS •BOILERS

t***« COD.
3SS-1J51

Mtts 7S64254 3SM21S
SiYMttiaHahway.N.J.

High School
to sponsor

parents' night
Rahway High School will

hold its Annual Back-to
School Night on Wednes-
day, Sept. 23.

The program will begin
with the election of officers
of the Parent/Teacher Stu-
dent Organization at 7 p.m.
in the auditorium of the
school.

After the election, the
parents will follow their
chiWrtns schedule for the
day. Periods will be eight
minutes in length, with five
minutes for going between
classrooms.

Teachers will take the
allotted time to explain the
students' work. Parents
should report to their
children's homeroom by
7:30 p.m. to obtain a copy
of their chfld's schedule.

KKWCVl.LKI)
N:itur* K»* « faulty dSitritiu-

lii>n nvMrrn « l , « n i l i n n i f i t>i
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TRIMTV INJTFD METHODIST CHURCH QF
RAHWAY

Church School and the Adult Bible Class will con
vene on Sunday, Sept- 20, at 9:30 a.m., followed by Cof
fee Fellowship at 10:30 a.m. The 11 a.m Family Worship
Service will be conducted by the former Trinity pastor.
The Rev -Frank Dennis.

Meetings during the week: Today, Fair Workshtp.
Church, 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.. Trustees Meeting, 7:30 p.m..
Church; Sentor Choir Rehearsal, 7:30 p.m.. tomorrow.
Tuesday, Sept. 22. First United Methodist Women's
meeting of fall. 7:30 p.m., Asbury Hall, Devotions, short
program of hymn singing and general business meeting,
followed by Fellowship and refreshments.

The church is located at the corner of E Milion Ave.
and Main St

The Rev Donald B. Jones is pastor

TEMPLE BETH TORAH OF RAHWAY

Today, Morning Services will begin at 7 o'clock.
Services during the week: Tomorrow, Late Evening

Services, 8:30 o'clock. Rabbi Jacob Rubcnstein conduc-
ting services and preaching, Hazzan Solomon Stcrnberg
chanting the Liturgy and Oneg Shabbos following ser-
vices; Saturday, Sept. 19, Services, 9 a.m., 10 p.m.. Social
Hour prior to Sclichos (Penitential) Services, Eternal
Light film, "Mrs. Pertbcrg's Partner in Heaven," to be
shown and discussed, Sebchos Services to follow, mid-
night. Rabbi Rubenstcin conducting Service, and Hazzan
Sternberg chanting Liturgy; Sunday, Sept. 20, Morning
Services, 8:30 o'clock. Religious School, 10 a.m.; Mon-
day, Sept. 21, Services, 7 a.m.. Religious School 3:30
p.m.; Wednesday, Sept. 23,'Religious School, 3:30 p.m.,
Thursday, Sept. 24, Morning Services, 7 o'clock.

The temple is located at 1389 Bryant St.

HOLY TRINITY EASTERN ORTHODOX CHURCH
OF RAHWAY-CLARK

The Divine Liturgy for the 14th Sunday after
Pentecost, Sept. 20, will commence at 10 a.m.

On Monday, Sept. 21, the Feast of the Nativity of
the Theotokos will be celebrated with Divine Liturgy at
10 a.m.

The church is located on the corner of Jefferson and
W. Hazdwood Aves.

The Very Rev. Dr. Theophil D . Krehcl is rector.

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH OF CLARK

The Main Worship Service on Sunday. SepL 20, will
be at 10:30 a.m., preceded by the "Sunday School and
Adult Bible Hour at 9:15 a.m.

Following the worship hour a congregational picnic
will be held on the church grounds with a dinner prepared
by the men of the church.

Meetings during the week: Bible Hour, today, 8 p.m..
Choir Rehearsal, Monday, Sept. 21, 8 p.m.

The church is located at 559 Raritan Rd.
The Rev. Joseph D. Kucharik is pastor.

Archdiocese begins
new concert series

The Cathedral Concert
Series of the Archdiocese of
Newark will begin us
19811982 season with an
organ recital by The Re\
Joseph Gerstenengst of
Bucharest. Rumania, on
Sunday, SepL 20. at 3.30
p.m.

This is the first in a scnes
of 22 musical events that
will take place in the
Cathedra] of the Sacred
Heart on Ridge Si .
Newark.

The Rev. Father
Gerstenengst. organist of
Saint Joseph's Cathedral in
Bucharest, will perform the
works of Bach, Franck.
Copland, Ciertea, and Liszt.

Father Gerstcncngst
studied at the Conservatory
of Leipzig in Rumania, and
has played in concert
throughout Europe.

The concert scries, which

o: tru:

include three ' • ' i u r
events a month •• - a
ordiruteO thruugh ihc ••"<«
of information s c r v ^ o TXJ
public affairs
Chdxxcsc ir. p
with Rabcn S MjcDuruld
di rec tor ijf musiL J".O
organist a; the caih-ju.-j.

Upcoming in the ^-r;cs
arc prcscnutjoas b> the
Newark Bou Chorus. The
Dave Brubeck Jazz Oui-i^:.
Handel's "Messiah." it-:
Christmas Carol Sma. the
New Jcrscv Chamber
Music Socicn and the Ncu
Jersey Jazz Trio, a Hummel
Festival, the Garden Siale
Concert Band and a virjctv
of organ recitals.

Oasiic sccunt> and r-zrl>
ing will he prodded The
suggested donation for :hc
organ rcciul b>
GersicncngM will be S2

Springfield church
to host evangelist

3S1-7952\

y
Mon

Dues

Wtl

Ohun

Tri

Sat

^ September ^
Daily Dinner Specials

— Veal Pannagiana

— 5fj/«0 en 'Beer 'Batter

— Chicken %JHatim

— Veal Scrrtnlo

'7.95
'7-95
7.95
>795

— Surf$r>Ourf*/Kin$ Crab 7 -95

— SeafoodJra Diai/ch '8.95

— mat l$

'Proper Casual 'Attire JZtsertoticns 'Atcepted

'Dinner Scn'ed Mcnbly—Saturday

Httft H A . M-n- B\ 4 6 P * M 'Dnnks 2>* I

The Springfield Church
of the Nazajenc will con-
duct evangelistic services
from tomorrow to Sunday,
Sept. 20. The evangelist is
The Rev. Dallas Mucci.

The Rev. Mucci did his
undergraduate work at
Eastern Nazarene College.
His graduate studies were
taken at the University ol
Chicago', where he eamc
his masters degree in
pastoral counseling.

For 24 years he served *>
a successful pastor. During
his pastoral ministry. The
Rev. Mr. Mucci has written
for David C. Cook and

Scripture Press. He has
authored a textbook on the
weekday nurser> schools.

Since October «f last > ear
the min&ter ha» served as
district superintendent of
the New S'ork District of
the Church of the
Nazarcne.

Sen ices will begin at 7 50
p.m. Thur*ia> to Saturiia>
Sundav scntccs will he jt
10:45 a.m. and 7 p.m.

The church ts located at
36 Evergreen A \ c . Spr
ingfield. NJ.

For more information.
please telephone the church
at 379-7:22.

•McAteere"

The Stony Brook
DINNER THEATRE

of Watchung
154 Bonnie Burn Rd., Watchung. NJ

Presents
A REGAL PRODUCTION

ADAPTED BY HARRY KVRMITZ

•A SHOT IN
THE DARK"

Directed by Judy Cole
SundaySeitingai5:00P.M. Shov*imct> SOP M

Wednesday and Friday* scaling u 630 P M
Showtime 800 P.M.

Shou. D>nnrr, tax and f^atuih S!(* KO pr* f\-r
Group ratrs awiilabU - Mctmm on 't-:.nt

For Reservations call 322-7200
For Information call 889-5044

MARTIN'S FURNITURE
CLARK
NEW HOURS

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

NOW THRU CHRISTMAS
OPEN SUN. 12 to 5

DAILY 10 to 9, SAT. TIL 6
BROWSE THRU 5 FLOORS OF

FAMOUS NAME BRAND
FURNITURE

HUGE SELECTIOtUMMEDIATE DELIVERY
MARTIN'S FURNITURE

CLARK
67 WESTFIELD AYE.f 381-6886

MASTtRCMARGE-VISAond AVCO CREDIT

JUST LIKE MAGIC
PERSONALIZED
MEMO
PADS...
• GREAT FOR GIFTS
GREAT FOR OFFICE
GREAT FOR SCHOOL
GREAT FOR COLLEGE

GREAT FOR ANYTHING...
AND YES...

YOU CAN EVEN HAYE YOOB
PICTUBE OH TODB PAD...

EVERYONE WILL
BE TALKING

ABOUT YOUR
MEMO PAD...

MAKES A GREAT GIFT...ESPECIALLY
WITh A PICTURE!

STOP IH...WFU BE GIAD TO SHOW YOU SAMPLES

The Atom Tabloid
1326 Lawrence St., Rahway 574-1200
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Pigskin Preview premieres:
Your high schools in action...

.S-

' - * - » ! *

EYEBALL TO EYEBALL • Members of the Arthur L
Johnson Regional High School Crusaders FootbaB
Team of Clark are shown '.ining up against each other 'm

T\

GETTING UMBERED UP- Patricia Peters, the Rahway
High School footbafl trainer, is shown, helping one of

^ f k i k t f i t e i

HELD GENERALS - Frank Jac*. shown, teft, and Jim Cadigan wD be quarterbacking
for the Rarnvay H«h ScnooJ Indians Varsity FootbaB Team for the 1981 season.

" ". • ' V

Hg S ,
the^layers gefsorrTelpnFSBasun kinks g
the trainihg room of the new fieldhouse before the varsi-
ty season begins on Saturday, Sept. 19

RRST FtTTING - Railway
High School Supervisor of
Athtetcs Robert Pottiemus
is shown in the equipment
room of the schoofs new
field house as he prepares
to fit one of the varsity foot-
ball players with a jersey for
the 1981 season, which
will begin on Saturday,
Sept. 19.

•v.1.
1 a> ss

STRATEGY SESSION - Members of the Rahway High
School Varsity Footbal Team are shown working out in
front of the new tetihouse at Veterans Memorial Field
m Rahway before the start of the 1981 grid season

FEARSOME FIVE
Regional High :> •
of Ctark took de*.
y « * . B«foro a p

' • •T f f ro J "'*• Arihuf L Jonnson
C-uvtcl*-.'-, v.if5ity Football Team

• *>r« ? m.tiift ,i fyn tor the *rtle t n *
• ' " '* poning gar^io agaifrt '

New ProvOence on *».r^f1^/ 'i^ot 26 s^own
right, oro Bach i'w l , i " , 0«;Ro(jat.', , v j Marti
ski . f ront row Tnrn ' •,.•.- '..-, f i ,•, D«vi,(

 rv i i , j ,ir

left to

a scrimmage to get them ready to meet their first foes of
tho season, New Providence, on Saturday. Sept. 26.

COUNTDOWN TO VICTORY - That's what members of the Arthur L. Johrtson Regional
High School Varsity Football Team of Ctark are hoping for on Saturday, Sept. 26, when
they take on New Providence. The quarterback is shown here setting up his game plan
in a practice scrimmage.

CHU8ADE COMMANDERS - Planning strategy for t r *
opening contast of the 1081 Arthur L Johnson
Regional High School Varsity Footbal Team season on
Saturday. S*pl 26. shown, led to rtght. are Assistant
coach. Tony Falzone. head coach. Steve Cccot«t)i;
•ssvtant coach, J»rry Alocco and as&tatant coach, Bob
Kowaiafci
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"̂ OUT OF TROUBLE - The Arthur L Johnson Regional
High School quarterback, No. 15, appears to bo free

'.; from being tackled in this pre-season scrimmage among

members of the Crusaders varsity squad. The Ctark
team wiB open its season on Sept. 26 against New Pro-
vidence at 1:30 p.m.

a i

I A' *

I: '• READY FOR KICKOFF • Members of the 1981 Rahway
* *' High School Varsity Footbal Team, shown, teft to right,

aa they get ready for the season kickoff on Saturday.

DtAL-A-PLAY * Rahway High School Athletic Super-
visor Robert Potiemus is shown at his desk In the new
lieldhous* as he prepares strategy for the varsity foot-
bal team's 1981 season.

i —.

Sept. 19, against linden, are: Front row, Royal Green,
Dave Ranklns and Kevin Phttps; back row, Kevin Tap-
pen, Greg McLeod. Joe Marcantonto and Ed MickJovic.

"Best of
Luck to the
Scarlet and

Stack!"
The RAHWAY
SAVORS
INSTITUTION

-Since 1851"
?550trv{ng$t.
' Rahway

388-1800

•^>-*'i'^M&

BRAINS OF QRKMRON - Members of the 198i!
Rahway High School Footbal Team coaching staff,
shown, teft to right, after discussing strateoy for the*
first game, are: Back row, James Marino,
Punko, varsity head coach, and Richard Lorenzen; front
row. Fred Steuber and Scott Lane.

lkeC»e v
Wter

tktHtf
Alter

Jbfttiif...
Step h At Tke...

GALAXY
DUffi & KESTAIRANI

293 SI. 6torai A * .

Best Wishes
for A

$WmngSeoson(

| CM
i Cnsodenl

SANGIUIIANO BRO!
coNsnucnoM &
FIRE REBUILKRS

388^220 5 2 574-9057

iBesf Wishes! C Good Luck ^
For A
HeoMiy
Season,
front...

&Co
Inc.

574-7796

Rohwoy
In'811

PBtMS i t t OUT

, DGCOUNI
OWithlktsAd10%

Rahway-Clark Football Schedules
SATURDAY. SEPT. 19

Rahway at Linden, 1 p.m.

SATURDAY. SEPT. 26
Rchway at Scotch Plains and New Prov. at Clark both 1:30 p.m.

SATURDAY. OCT. 3
Rahway at Carteret* and Clark a! Hillside, 1 p.m.*

SATURDAY. OCT. 10
Rahway. open, and Clark at Carteret.' 1 p.m.*

SATURDAY. OCT. 17
ISummit at Rahway and Jonathan Dayton Regional at Clark, 1:30 p.i

SATURDAY. OCT. 24
•Cranford at Rahway and Gov. Livingston at Clark, both 1:30 p.m.

SATURDAY. OCT. 31
Cranford at Clark and Roselle at Rahwoy, both 1:30 p.m.*

SATURDAY, NOV. 7
Rahway at Kearny, 1:30 p.m.* and Clark at Roselle. 1 p.m.*

SATURDAY. NOV. 14
Rahway at Hillside and Kearny at Clark, 1:30 p.m.*

THURSDAY. NOV. 26
Clark at Rahway. 11 a.m.*

c<

H A R M ? CREATIVE |
HAK DESIGN a

I 382-5960

ftp»+

1
eMILMQ FOR VICTORY - Arthur L Johnson
High School athtetic director Lou ParaoaRo. looka fca
he's raady for a winning season (or th« Chirk achooTa
varsity footbal taam Tho season wW begin at 1:30 p m.
on Saturday. Sept 26

"Best of
tfre'81
Season
fo the

Rahwoy
Mans' 01

RAHWAY
MOTORS, INC.:

IMS U.

1 3W-3344

"Brt
Wishes
For The

'81 Season
Rahway

.It

AXIA
FEDERAL SAVINGS

3

L
i»1 he* SL. taVMT

3SM242

UNI
OWNERSHIP!

lottery Ag«nt
Claim C*nt*r
• Good Breakfasts A
lunchm

Open Weekday*
5 a.m.-7 p.m..

Sat. 5 a.m.-6 p.m.
Sun. 5 o.m.-l p.m.

SHELLY S
LUNCHEONETTE

& CONF.
1074 M M H. CM

381-8111

VICTORY
for Tfce

INDIANS

ALBERT J. KOHM |
& C 0 . %

ICAl CONMCTOR*
Rahway

388-5587

" GO ,5J

CHIEFS |
GO... ™

/sir!
I AYENEL S
a AUTO l
tWRECKERS

381-7575 !

I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I
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WELCOME
INKM7 OLYMPIANS
iTtONAK

: ; • • • • * : •

'V v «

MULTr-TALENTED MERMAIDS - Members of the
.v-^tf'ekJ r'c-jng Women's Christian- Assn. Synclvoniz-
•-; S A H Team, the Aqua-Spntes. are shown, at the

, .-••-y Oi/mpcs National Championships in North

SPORTS

ROUND

Ray Hoagland

Carolna recentty. Many of the nationaly-ranked swin-
mers are from Cork and the team is coached by Lor-
raine Fasuto of Clark.

IVY LEAGUE
FOOTBALL SCHEDULE

UTUtDAY, SOT. 19
Brown at Yale, Harvard

at Columbia, Cornell at
Pennsylvania and
Princeton at Dartmouth.

UTUtDAY, O a . 1
Princeton at Brown and

Pennsylvania at Columbia.
SATUtDAY, O H . 10

Brown at Pennsylvania,
Columbia at Princeton and
Harvard at Cornell

** *
In the fifth flight Laurie

Salerno and James Uvecchi
came in with 20 points.

In the sixth flight Edward
Gatto and John LaGuardia,
Sr. scored 20 points.

In the seventh flight John
Macey and Dolph DeMat-

2 fc5-points:
li

r. l.s^r.s uf Rahway ts
—.her uf the L"ni\c:su>
vhrr.nnd SpxJerv who
:ra*r! to p!a> Arkaasas

on Saturday Sept 19.
junior & a

iJ & six foot,
t::j! and weighs

11r-i Hugger of Rahway
< J ! >p!;t end on Sept.
r-"i U:c L r.:vpr%!t> of
>: •*.ut Huskies arc at

••hen Northeastern
-- if) Sidrrv Conn.
-_• •-. j junto: at fite

•• -hcv anJ weighs

-;• ' i \ ' > > > ; • , . ] . ' i u r t i i i r i ' j

V- ir 1 Johnson
• . H:.-r. V ^ x j l (if

A • r-- :: -.pii! end for
•' • ••••• . t : , : M a r > I n

i Cancret from Middlesex,
with Rahway, Johnson
Regional. Roselle. Hillside
and Cranford.

In

In the National Division
the Rahway Indians appear

t to be ihc team to beat after
! winning the North Jersey,
• Section No. 2, Group No. 3
I title in 1978 and 1979 and
• reaching the finals in 1977
land 1980.
i The local Indians have
'• won 1! sectional trophies
; over the years.
i The Indians have a fine
; quarterback in Frank Jacik

at six feet, one mches and
;. 170 pounds He n a three
; >car veteran at llic position.
j with Fred Singleton in for

speed, while Coach Punko
• has one of the finest defen
' sive backs in the conference
I in Dave Ranktn.

tlir2 fc5p
In the eighth flight Rick

Petrozziello and Tony Man-
nuzza had 23.5 points. j

In the ninth flight Dom
Lodato and Joseph Marotta
had 23 points.

In the 10th flight Rudy
Cammarata and Len Horn-
sby had 23.5 points.

In the 11th flight Ralph
Pina and Joe Galassi had
17.5 points.

In the 12th flight Les
Waters and Dr. Bernard
Nicora had 22.5 points.

In the 13th flight Arnold
Brown and Cam La Zizza
had 24.5 points.

M •;•: •• >f R a h * a >

.«••*!, i h c K e a n
^ , ;, •> .if L'nton
,; >• >• ' icfcnsivc end

• - - mches a n d

• >- ;-«i;mJs T h e
A H ! r;i J > t h e

V ; . . |W

. 1)1 w n K Ijrk is a
a! W i l h a m

• ' '-H'jvc in Wa>nc

i r-j.tr-i .;! six feel.
1 ;in ' *ciphs 200

>!«• 1*11 l ' l f l T \ U i l l

A n!i ihe Trenton

\ They had a hor^c race at
the Meadowlands on Labor

; Da>. Sept. 7. and it was a
thriller between Johnny

; Campo's Johnny Dance, a
| four year-old out of Nor
• them Dancer, and Summ
I ing. out of Verbatim.
j TTic winner. Summing,
i was docked in one minute
j and 51 seconds over a fast
I but tiring track on a fine
t ride by George Marten*
| The two fine hones came

down the stretch nose to
nose, with Summing hitting
ihc wire inches in front of
:he flying Johnny Dance.

A crowd of 36,902 set a
thoroughbred mark of
S3.779.18O bets.

On Labor Day, the Guy
and Gal Two Best Balls
finished in a tie between
Laurie and Helen Salemo
and John and Evelyn Zac
caro, with the team of Vin-
cent and Anne Marie Mur
phy and Martha and
Charles Dotbicr.

• * •
Albcn Davinus had a

holein-one on the OaV
r Rid-8* CjAint in Clark, o^cr

the Labor Day weekend, en i
the 206 yard I7th hole, us •
ing a No. 3 iron. He was
playing with Sy Sathouski

. and Ra> Cominske>
• • •

; In other holiday action.
' the Ladies Minus Three
1 Blind Holes. Flight "A",

low gross was uken b> An
na Lewis, who had a 71.
and low net was taken by
Carole Browne ai 7 3

In Flight "B" low gross
was taken by Mickey
Yuleski at 81, and low net
by Vtcki Wcise at 83

UTWOAT, O a . 17
Cornell at Brown, Yak at

Columbia and Dartmouth
at Harvard.

M1MPAT, O a . t<
Cornell at Dartmouih,

Princeton at Harvard and
Pennsylvania at Yale.

SATUIOAY, (Kt. 31
i Harvard at Brown, Dart-
m o u t h at Yale and
Princeton at Pennsylvania.

SATUtDAY, NOV. 7
Dartmouth at Columbia

and Yale at Cornell.
SATUtDAT, MOV. 14

Yale at Princeton, Brown
at Dartmouth, Columbia at
Cornell and Pennsylvania
at Harvard.

SATUtDAT, NOV. 31
Columbia at Brown, Cor-

nell at Princeton, Dart-
mouth at Pennsylvania and
Harvard at Yale.

WATCHUNG
CONFERENCE

NATIONAL DIVISION
SOCCER SCHEDULE

TUESDAY, SOT. 23
Roselle Catholic at

Carteret
HUDAY, SOT. «

Rahway ai Hillside,
Rosclle Catholic at
Carteret, Kcarny at Clark
and Rosellc at Cranford.

WBMBOAY, SOT. SO
Roselle at Rosclle

Catholic
HUDAT, o a . 2

Carteret at Rahway.
Hilkide at Clark. Cranford
at Kcarny and Union
Catholic at Rosellc.

MONDAY, 0 0 . 5
Cranford at Union

Catholic.
TODAY.

Rahway at Rosclle
Catholic Cancret at Clark
Hillside ai Cranford and
Kearny at Union Catholic.

WtDNBDAY. O a . U
Clark at Rosellc Catholic,

Carteret at Cranford and
Union Catholic at Hillside.

TODAY, OCT. 14
Clark at Rahway, Cran-

ford at Rosellc Catholic,
Carteret at Union Catholic
and Hilkide at Roselle.

WBNB&UY, O a . 21
Rahway at Cranford,

Roselle Catholic at Union
C a t h o l i c , Roselle at
Carteret and Kearny at
Hillside,

RIOAY, o a . 23
Union Cathol ic at

Rahway, Carterct at Kear-
ny and Cranford at Clark.

ffEDNBOAY, Oa . 21
Rahway at Roselle, Kear-

ny at Rosellc Catholic,
Hillside at Carteret and
Clark at Union Catholic

TODAY, OG. SO
Rahway at Kearny,

Clark Crusaders cage team
is expected to be a starter
for the Seton Hall Pirates.

• • •
Any young ladies wishing

to swim for the Wesificld
Young Women's Christian
Assn. Synchronized Swim
mmg Team should report to
the "Y" today and on
Thursday, Sept. 24, from

Roselle Catholic at ,
Roselle at Clark and Union
Catholic at Cranford.

i TUESDAY, NOV. 1
Roselle Catholic at

Roselle.
RIDAY, NOV. *

Roselle at Hillside.
Ntt«i Kearny versus

Roselle game to be an-
nounced.

RUTGERS AND
PRINCETON

UNIVERSITY'S
FOOTBALL SCHEDULE

TOMOtlOW
Virginia at Rutgers,

Giant Stadium, 7:30 p.ro.
i

SAYUtDAY, SOT. I t

Princeton at Dartmouth,
1:30 p.m.

SATURDAY, SETT. 2 * ,

Delaware at Princeton,
1:30 p.m., Rutgers at Cin-
cinnati, 7:30 p.m.

SATW&AT, OCT. 1

Rahway's Keith
a junior split end, will he in
the starting lineup for the
University of Connecticut
Huskies.

• • •
As secretary-treasurer of

the United States Amateur
Boxing Federation, Inc. of

j New Jersey, I will an
!: nouncc the following box-

ing cards for the coming
months:

Tomorrow at St.
Gerande New Communiiy
Center in Paterson; Sunday,

, Sept. 20, at the Fountain
i Casino in Aberdeen;

Princeton at Brown, and
Cornell at Rutgers, both at
1:30 p.m.

SATU1DAY, OCT. 10
Columbia at Princeton,

1:30 p.m.. and Rutgers at
Army, 2 pm.

. . . : ' > •

M.:r

' . laium! of Clark is
- of ihc St Peter's
IV.K"cks Me is a

•L- o f f e n s i v e
<t t i .e f e d . I I in

v-

Me

A l l l l

hum

The

pb>

: . i , Division uf
•I1 i • inference

• .mis in the
inference

• . i ' 1 than in
*f \

Division
. • '\s ihrcc
• • \ I1MS1

S •-» •.' i h c

will t1 kc.irns
1-iiahfMm " . ' - I-K!

i The First Annual Labor
I Day Jamboree at the Col
|onia CDuniry Club had 13
'flights during the three-day
!event thai was under the
; direction of veteran club
'golfer. John Wcrbcclt of

fRahwa>
'' In the first flight the team
jnf [rank Detlc Donne and
! I-rank Muraca had 28.5
| points
| In the scLund flight lrwin
' Josephs JIKI J»>c Cu/70 had
i 1<J points
! In the third flight William
jMcfcntee and Santo
JMiituci' had 20 5 points
' In ihc fourth flight fcrnic
iHohbte ami RoNr'i ( \ '
U: 22 ̂  p"inl\

In Flight *"C~ low grtj^s
was taken by Joanne Cue
caro at 83. low net b> JCSSK: j W e d n B d a y i Sept_ 2 3 a l

Innoccnti at 85 and low ' -
putt-s by Anna Lewts at 31

In kickers John
Fioreglino. Lenny La Brut
ta and Henry Scoinick had
72, and Davinus. Jim Kn/
nacki and William Brown
had 71

ringer High School in
Newark, Friday. Sept. 25,
at Belleville High School;
30th Annual New Jersey
Golden Gloves, starting Fn
day, Jan. 8. of next year at
the F.lizabcth Armory to
run for 10 straight weeks.

'>.*-

DIVING BELLES - Cindy Sabath, lelL and her sister
Suzanne Sabath, right, both of Clarfc. just, won two I
mecSs at the 54th AnHual Union County Dwing Cham-
Dtonshtai which wa3 held at the Cranlord Swim Com-
btex in Cran ord Cindy. 12J won a aokJ medal (or Union
&ountv * the 11-and-^-year-oSj age group, and,
sSSnne 9 won a bronze medal in the 1 fJ-and-under
agSroup both Qrl3 won o»W medals when they com-
Mte3 in "heir league championships against UJ other
teams Cindy and Suzanne dove for Ihe Gran Cen-
KrSns Club ol Clark this past summer, and plan to con-
Sue dfcKo durtig the winter at the Cranlord Swm
Complex in Cranford.

The Saboth sistersl

Geoffrey Mow—politic*! illutlralor tyntbexttd with thr Wnhington Pott Writm Croup

ri-

UTU1DAT, Oa . 17

Temple at Rutgers, and
Princeton at Army, both at
1:30 p.m.

James Taylor, the \ u r j
forward of laM year's Ar
thur L. Johnvni Regional
High SchfKil Basketball
Team of Clark, will be plav
ing for the St t .aw re nee
Univemty Saints this year
in Canton. N Y

i • • •

i Glenn Bodnar of Clark \s
\ a split end for the William
i and Mary Indians ihr» fall

Former Rahwa>
Schtxil f<jothall uiatM
Yergalonts, K the
coach for the Dun
Drstroyer\ «»f tiic < c
Valley Athletic (

• • •

Kevin ft*>%ic "

Profesuorul basketball is
expected to return to
Elt/abeih thes winter, and
games will be played at the
Thomas (j Dunn Athletic
(enter

• • •
Our select Kin for ihe

T<rtnm> He;im\ Sugar Rj>
l.cnrurtl h*umg rr.jtch ncxt

<imrn>

Rate

14

>
Hcirns h> a decision

I tie

. i ' !

UTUtDAY, O a . 24

Princeton at Harvard ind
Rutgers at Alabama, both
at 1:30 p.m

SATlitDAY, NOV. 7

Maine a< Princeton. 1:30
p.m. and Pittsburgh at
Rutgers, dianl Stadium,
p m

ttTUIDAT, «OV. 1«

Yale a1 Princeton, and
Rutgers r West Virginia
both at I 0 p.m.

UTUIOAT, NOV. 11

a t Boston Col
•i.m.. • « * Cornell
n, I P m

set for iif mm day. Mon
J JV . (Kt 2. Nov. 3, Sun
»U> NOI. t, and Dec 31

Hie ; hlight of the
sukes K ; Jute will •« l h e

added Mca
LUM!V 'UP l > n

SOFTBALL SUPOWEN * At the Rahway-Ctortt Stow-
Pitch Softball Mayor's Trophy Game Award presenta-
ton folowing the Penny Arcade. Clark champions1 vic-
tory over the Rahway champions, the Linden Provi-
sions, 8-6, shown, left to right, are: Joseph Dztedzic.

Penny Arcade captures crown
in Mayor's Trophy contest

Ctork league preaident. Geoffte Cran4en. Penny Ar-
cade manager; Richard Gritschke. Rahway Recreation
Dept. superintendent; Robert Sojka. the Linden Provi-
sions manager, and Larry Kaplan, Ihe Linden Provisions
sponsor. .^HMHMBMBMBBB

1 • • • • • • • » • • *

kryc. I 3l»
at I'rmtc

Penny Arcade, the Clark
slow pitch softball cham-
pions, 23-7. met the
Rahway slow-pitch softball
champions. Linden Provi-
sions, 22-2. at Rahway
River Park diamond No. 1
in the Annual Mayor's
Trophy Game, with Penny
Arcade coming out on lop
8-6.

Both teams failed to score
in the first, but Linden Pro-
visions look a 30 lead in the
top of the second on Al
Gates' Icadoff" homcrun.
Bob Sojka's double and
singles by Gary Schulman,
Joe McManus and Bob
Jukav

Penny Arcade shortstop.
Randy Vena, then turned in
the play of the game with a

; leaping catch of Larry
1 Kaplan's line smash to end

Ihc inning and prevent fur
thcr tcormn

Ihc Clark team hrokc
ihrough wiih two runs in
ihc third on hits by John
Timko. Uoh and Rick Muff
and < tene ( urnc

Pcnm Arcade finally
toitk t i c k.i<! 4 1 with two
r u n s i n t h e f i f t h o n I I I I N I n

i d % due li'tin I
IWrf. Muff

bottom of the sixth upped
Penny Arcade's lead to 8-3
as Gene Curric singled,
went to third on Steve An-
drosko's single and scored
on Vena's sacrifice. Robbie
Schciny singled, and Chris
Graves hit a three-run
homcrun.

With their backs to the
wall. Linden Provisions
scored three runs and had
the tying run at the plate
before the final out was
recorded. Hits by Scott
Rosenberg, Russ Banz and
Jim Jordan figured in the
scoring.

Bob Huff, the Penny
Arcade catcher, was named
the game's Most Valuable
Player, He was two for two
and drove in three runs
Clark Mayor Bernard G
Yarusavagc presented his
award

The winning pitcher was
C'urnc. and the loser, Al
Ciatci

I he u m p i r e were
Richard Archer. Richard
Icnnc^on and Tom
Whakrn

I he Ma\or\ 'Iroph
presented tn ihc F*ettn> Ar

r. ' . i iMin

superintendent, Richard
Griischke, and the Walter

Pop" Clos Memorial
Trophy was presented to
ihc Linden Provisions team
by ihc Clark slow-pitch
league president, Joseph
Dziedzic.

Open House
to be held

at fieldhoute
The Rahway Board of

Education will host an open
house on Sunday, Sept. 20
at the new fieldhousc at
Veteran's Memorial Field
on Central Ave.. Rahway.

The open house will be
between 2 and 4 p.m. On
view will be the newly
constructed ficldhouse and
renovations of the old facili
ty

The ptojcci. which
completed at a cmt of
$350,000. wa* financed
through a ipccial question
under capital improvements
in the 1979 1980 budget

The new facility includes
a home learn locker room.
thowcr facilities, a coichcV
room. • training nmm, A
weight training rmtn, s[rc

NEW YORK FOOTBALL
GIANTS SCHEDULE

Sunday. Sept. 20, NEW
ORLEANS. 4 p.m.

Sunday, Sept. 27, at
Dallas, 3 p.m.

Sunday. Oct. 4, GREEN
BAY. 1 p.m.

Sunday, Oct. II. ST.
LOUIS. 4 p.m.

Sunday, Oct. 18, al Seat
tie. 1 p.m.

Sunday. Oct. 25, at
Atlanta, 1 p.m.

Sunday. Nov. I, JETS, 1
p.m.

Sunday. Nov. 8, at Green
Bay (Milwaukee), noon. •

Sunday, Nov. 15, WAS-
HINGTON. 4 p.m.

Sunday, Nov. 22. at
Philadelphia, 1 p.m,

Sunday, Nov. 29, at San
Francisco, 1 p.m.

Sunday. Dec. 6, LOS
ANGELES. 1 p.m.

Sunday, Dec. 13. at St.
Louis, noon.

Saturday. Dec I 9 -
DALLAS, l2:J0pm.

All limes are local.

storage area for heavy
equipment.

The renovated facility
include new kKker roont*
and lavatories for visiting
ieam\, report* a Board

format dedication
is planned (or the

tall hr

Rutgers labor aide
'Working7 instructor
The acting director of the

Labor Education Center at
Rutgers University, Dr.
Norman Eigcr. will be the
instructor for a course-by-
newspaper on the world of
work to be offered by
Union College in Cranford
during the fail semester

The course, "Working;
Changes and Choices," will
combine the reading of ar-
ticles in The Rahway News-
Record and The Clark
Patriot with four classroom
discussions to be conducted
at the college beginning
Tuesday, Oa. 6

A faculty member at
Rutgers in New Brunswick,
Dr. Eigcr is an associate
member of the Graduate
School of Arts and Sciences,

Pock No. 30
to hold auction
Pack No. 30 of the Cub

Scouts of Clark/Linden will
sponsor a Chinese auction
on Wednesday, Sept. 23.

t h e event will be held at
Mother Seton Regional
High School auditorium on
Valley Rd., Clark.

where he teaches labor
studies. He is also an af-
filiate member of the
University's Graduate
School of Education.

The instructor, holds a
bachelor of arts degree from
City College of New York
in New York City, a master
of arts degree from New
York University and a doc-
torate from the Rutgers
Graduate School of Educa-
tion.

The publication of the ar-
ticles for the course begins
this week.

A non-credit offering, the
course-by-newspaper will
include classes on Oct. 6.
Nov. 10 and Dec. land IS.
Class will be held from 6:15
to 7:45 p.m.

Doors will open at 7 p.m.
Many prizes will be award-
ed.

Tickets are S3.50 and will
include refreshments and
one free raffle ticket

Tickets can be purchased
at the door the night of the
auction or by telephoning
Darleneat 381-8125 after 6
pjn. or Walter at 486-8694.

RAHWAY HOTSHOTS-The winners of the 1981 Rahway Hotshot competition, corv
ducted during the Summer Playground Program, shown, left to right, are Front row.
Rick RehhoB, boys nine to 1Z; Aprl Smith, arts 13 to 15; Akson Parzykowskj. grts
16 to 18, and Sharon Powell, girts nine to 12; back row. Todd O'Reilly.boys 13 to 15.
Bfl Roesch, playground sports supervisor, and Bob Latorre. boys 16 to 18. The sa
youths wiD now advance to the area playoffs to be held on Saturday. Dec 5. at Mont-
clair State Colege in Upper Montctar. .

Newspapers offer
course with college

'Meanings oi
'revolution' for many

By James OToole
EDITOR'S NOTE: This

is the first in a series of 15
articles exploring "Work-
ing: Changes and Choices."
In this article, James
OToole, series co-ordinator
and professor of manage-
merit at the University of
Southern California,
discusses why we work and
analyzes some of the
changes that are occurring
in the workplace.

This series was written
for COURSES BY
NEWSPAPER, a program
of University Extension,
University of California,
San Diego, with funding
from the National Endow-
ment for the Humanities.

• • •
Copyright© 1981 by the

Regents of the University of
California.

When their alarms ring
each weekday, 100 million
American workers routine-
ly answer the unwelcome
call, drag themselves from
bed, and prepare for eight
hours of purposeful
activity-activity that seems
so natural that few workers
bother to analyze it.

Working seems simply to
be a necessary part of life,
much like borning and dy-
ing, eating and sleeping. It
all seems so natural: You
spend the first five years of
your life in play, the next 15
or so in formal schooling, all
in preparation for 45 years
of working, for which you
are rewarded fif you are for-
tunate) with 10 to 15
healthy years of retirement.

Even the kind of work
you do might appear part of
the natural order of things.
Historically, middle-class
sons went to college and
pursued professional or
managerial careen, while
their sisters stayed home
and reared children, or
worked as secretaries or
teachers. Workingclasj
sons and daughters follow-
ed their parents into fac-
tories or onto farms and
construction sites. And the
children of the poor? They,
too. were alwayt with us.
poor Und. often,
uncmployedl like their
parents

REVOLUTION TO
WORK ATTITUDES

Such natlcrm wemed *>

natural-until recently.
Now, many Americans of
both sexes and of every age,
class, color, and occupation
appear unwilling to accept
1) the historical divisions of
labor in society, 2) the tradi-
tional divisions of the times
of our lives, and 3) the basic
assumptions we have held
about what is natural in the
institution of work. This
"revolutionary" questioning
is creating profound conse-
quences for the economy
and for the individuals who
work in America.

What is most remarkable
about this revolution in
work attitudes is that it is
non-ideological. It is a
revolution that could occur
only in a pluralistic,
democratic, affluent,
capitalist society. It is a
revolution whose onrj- com-
mon denominator is the de-
mand for greater choice.

American workers may
not know what they want
from work or life, but they
are clear about what they
do not want. They don't
want to feel constrained by
tradition, by the absence of
alternatives, or by limita-
tions on their exercise of op-
tions.

Consider some of the
many ways Americans are
attempting to exercise at
work. Greater numbers arc
working part-time, flextime,
or at home in their spare
time. Instead of staying in
one job, many Americans
are changing jobs in mid-
career, and many more arc
punctuating work with
periods of formal education.

Women are demanding
••men's" jobs. Blacks want
equal access to professions
once reserved mainly for
whites. Some people are
refusing to retire at age 65,
and others are choosing to
retire before 65.

On the job. many young
workers arc demanding
(and in some cases getting)
participation in decision
making. Off the job. many
poor people are choosing
welfare checks over tow
level employment.

DIVERSITY OF
WORKERS

fathom, for it belies'
generalization and eludes
the categorization with
which social scientists at-
tempt to make sense of
social change.

Indeed, after 30 years of
trying to develop a single
theory to explain the
values, needs, and motiva-
tions of workers, social
scientists in the late 1970*5
admitted that what is im-
portant to understand
about American workers is
their diversity. There are
many reasons why people
work, many rewards they
derive from working, and
many sources of discontent.

We can no longer agree
with the ancient Greeks
that work is unfit for free
men and women, or with
the Hebrews who saw work
as AdsmV curse, or with
Luther who saw work as
the best way of serving
God, or with Marx who
thought that workers would
find Utopia in work once
they were freed from
capitalistic "exploitation.'

No, many Americans
have now concluded tha
there is no intrinsic meaning
to work. Rather, each
worker attempts to infuse
his or her own work with
some personal meaning. In
effect, when the alarm
sounds in the morning, each
of us answers it (or fails to
answer it) for a unique com-
bination of reasons.

REASONS FOR
WORKING

look forward to socializing
with their co-workers.

We work for
psychological reasons.
Workers often take their
identities from jobs, saying,
I am a carpenter,H or **I am
i nurse." Many derive

satisfaction and self-esteem
from their work, particular-
ly if it has some elements of
creativity or autonomy.

Some people seek only
security from work, while
others seek self-realization.
Some live for their families
and use work only to sup-
port their spouses and
children, while others work
to escape from unpleasant
domestic situations.

In truth, we each have
our own complex of wort
values, attitudes, needs, and
desires. Moreover, these are
JfteJy to change over lane.

For example, when Ted
Kramer graduates from col-
lege he may want an ex-
citing, scven-daya-week,
12-hour-a-day job-like
managing a large advertis-
ing account. But 10 years
later, Ted might be a divorc-
ed, single parent who wants
to work sivhours-a-day,
five-days-a-weck in order to
spend more time with his
child.

Or take Ted's wife. At
one stage in her life she may
wish to pursue a career,
later, she might wish to
combine having a family
with having a job-an in-
creasingly frequent desire in
our brave new post-
industrial world.

A course-by-newspaper
on "Working: Changes and
Chokes" will be offered by
Union College's Division of
Continuing Education dur-
ing-the-fall-semesieT,-itAv«-
announced today by Dr.
Frank Dec, the dean of the
division.

The course, a non-credit
offering, will combine the
reading of ankles published
in The Rahway News-
Record and The Clark
Patriot with classroom
discussions to be conducted
on four Tuesday evenings
throughout the semester.
The class sessions will
feature guest lecturers who
arc experts in labor educa-
tion.

The Rahway Ncws-
Reconi and The Clark

Everywhere there is
change and flux in the
world uf wt>rk Sikh a

I revolution w difficult to

We work for economic
reasons: the poor to pay for
the bare necessities of life,
most Americans to pay
their mortgages and to buy
things for their kids, and the
truly affluent to pay for
tape decks, mineral water,
and the little luxuries of life
ax well! And some people-
such as amateur but skilled
painters, playwrights, and
artisans-take paid jobs to
allow them to pursue their
real vocations in their
"leisure" time.

We work for social
reasons. For most
American*, work is where
we make friends In a world
where extended families
neighborhood*, the chur
che* arc dimirmhmg source*
of commumiv.

CHOICE •
AND CONFLICT

Indeed, ours is the first
society ever to offer its
members such a choke
about when, where, how,
and with whom, and under
what conditions they will
work. No society has ever
been so affluent, so
simultaneously committed
to equality and freedom,
and so concerned with
fairness for individuals that
it could or would seriously
respond lo the real dif-
ferences in their wants and
need*.

But as just and respon-
sive u tuch a society may
he. ii is abo replete with
,m\ict\ and conflict Choice
create* dnconirnt. for ci

ample, when we must
choose between two good
things, such as work and
family roles; or when we
must choose between the
security of our current but
unfulfilling job and the risks
of mid-career change.

In effect, American
workers have traded the
routine and predictable pat-
terns of traditional worklife
for a dynamic world of
change and choice. The ten-
sions in this new world art
experienced not only by in-
dividuals, but by
institutions- workplaces,
families, schoofe-and the
broader society as well.

In fact, the most difficult
challenges are probably na-
tional in scope: how can the
economy satisfy the per-
sonal desires of workers for
more freedom and leisure
and less hard work, and at
the same time efficiently
produce the gtxxls and ser-
vices required to maintain
the high living standards
demanded by those same
workers?

The ncxt 14 articles of
this series explore some of
the major changes that arc
occurring at work and some
of the difficult personal and
public choico Americans
face as we try to meet both
the desires of workers and
the requirements of the
economy.

The views expressed in
COURSES BY NEWS
PAPER are i!ioae of the
authors only and do not
necessarily rcfVct those of
the Univcrsit\ of Califor-
nia, the NaU'iial Endow-
ment for the Hi manities, or
the participating news
papers and coupes.

NEXT Wl-IK: Robert
Schrink, a F«irJ Founda
tion officer who was
formerly a pumbcr and
machirmi. dtv .\»« "What
Work Meam -1 a Blue
Collar Workci

Patriot will begin carrying
the articles this week, and
the lectures will start in Oc-
tober.

The content of the course
-is baaed -on -<he-assumptkm-

the institution of work is a
growing source of confiict-
between the desire for a
fulfilling job and the need
for productivity between
work and family, between
people and machines and
between unemployment
and inflation.

These broad conflicts will
be covered in the
newspaper articles, and in
the classroom they will be
explored through specific
discussions on the meaning
of work, work and the blue-
collar worker, blue-collar
women, the vanishing ethic
of enterprise, work and the
family, alternative work
patterns, workers and their

own companies and the
quality of work lifv.

p i c discussion sessions,
which will be conducted on
the college's Cranford cam-

5
Nov. 10, Dec. 1 and Dec.
15, from 6:15 to 7:45
o'clock.

The tuition for the course
is $20.

The coursebynewspapcr
program, which offers
credit courses as well, is a
project of the University
Extension at the University
of California in San Diego.
It uses materials developed
with funding from the Na-
tional Endowment for the
Humanities.

For further information
on "Working: Changes and
Choices," please telephone
ihe Division of Continuing
Education at 276-2600. ext.
206 or 238.

sale*

Linden Provisions
chops Chemicals
U. S. S. ChernicaK which

finished in eighth place in
the Eastern Division, reach-
ed the final- game of the
Rahway Slow-Pitch Single-
Elimination Softball Playoff
Tournament against the
league champion. Linden
Provision team played at
Rahway River Park Field

No. 1.
The championship,

however, eluded them as
they lost 22-13.

The Linden Provisions
scored quickly in the top of
the first as Scott Rosenberg
singled, and Al Gates
homered to make it 2-0.

U. S. S. Chemicals bounc-
ed back in its half of the inn-
ing with four runs on
singles by Bill Quickly, Den-

ms Quickly. Steve
Bukosuky. Bob Tepptes and
Jack Trusdalc and Paul
Bukosuky's homcrun.

The Linden Provisions
regained the lead 5-4 with
three runs in the second on
hits by Russ Banz, Jim Jor
dan, Scott Rosenberg,
Ralph Dicento and Gene
Sojka.

The Linden Provisions
sent 11 men to bat in ihc
third inning, as it scored
eight runs on nine hits to
take a 13-4 lead.

U. S. S. Chemicals rallied
for three runs in the third
and two runs in the fourth
10 cut the lead to 13 9.

The Linden Provisions
erupted for six runs in the
fifth and three runs in the

PtASTICS SPECIALIST - Anrwry L W * v » ha
&>ct spec»kst tor tr>e Plasms AOdtves O w s o n o l M i T
trie of Rabway Mr W**ams » * be rwporr "-'- *~ •—-
and marwong support tcy tne conpany s »TI ,
manutacfijre of PVC pee. cttxJtd! af»<3 orofies H* «ni co-exdnate at
product man»iĵ n>«<iT ac*v*«s r*taiM to in* PVC cc« eitruson »r-a
cifecbon moJOfig rnartets Mr WJtams fo*>«3 M & T n l 978 &a a
tecfviical »<vce eognf^w Prcf to P̂aT he was PVC
for FWitkote Ctxp Before nat h* *as n wan)
at Carton Corp ar»o Jc^ins M»rv«e P'ior ID ̂ a r.em
was enoag«<l n coOuct c»v<soor^eni ana cuVone<-
T Mr Wfcsms ̂ ece^«a bom fxs bacf^ec/ c* sce'vo ana
busness «<Jm«Ta?»ron tjeye^i tro^i
He i i a m**r\bef ci t*leSoc*^ o'Ptestcs
Socwry tor

of

M a T me *•.

jOr Oi

ar>C
cesses, and

sixth for its 22-run total.
Gates' second homcrun and
Rosenberg's homer un
sparked the final targe.

V S. S. Chcmtcals made
one last effort with four
runs m the sixth, but it fell
short.

The winning pitcher
Gates, and the loser »JN
Tcpplcs.

The umpires were
Richard Tenneson and
Richard Kirstcn

Champion and runner up
trophies were presented
following the game by

on Tn

Children should
tighten belts

Automobile accidents are
a leading cause of death in
children under |4-->et onl>
7% of American children
wcjr seat belts or n\c in
pauectivc car scats, it &
reported.TU k , ,

The N.J.
Consumer Hotline

Number is
648-3295

Richard Griischke, the
Rahway superintendent of
recreation.

UNION COUNTY

FREEHOLDER

PHILPORTNOY
MARY ANN

DORIN
FRANK

BENINATO
"THE TEAM WHOSE TIME IS NOW"
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Justin Tupik, 62,

Clark K of C editor
-i.n

;ial in

f>-

B r o t h e ' s

Lirulcn. he had

He
>• \ \ r

Mr

:mpir

latvra

the Ci
for 4 0

He

w ^ a N.â \
:*i War 11

T'jp:k

'%cd as

uv-v icxh

hail

a
rcicu

in

\ears hrforr

tuJ beer.
f St J.i.in

a a»

the

1 NXR

senior

ir, with
Linden

retiring

rr.mum
•\POMie>

R ( Church of Clark

I inJcn He haJ hcen pasi

r'esuient nf the HoK Name

S«x*ci> of thai church and a

member of the soocu's

hf>\fc!ins ;cam. pa t̂ master

of :he pa rah Cub Scout

irixip. -.ice presklcnl of the

Par^h F^oihv GuiU and a

member of the Nocturnal

•Vu^raiK'n Sooet> and of

the Si John's Hook and

Mr Tupii Usi year had

receded the Outstanding

\ Man of the Year Award at

St John's-
! He h3d been a fourth-

degree member of ihe Clark

' Council No. 5503 of the

Knights of Columbus, and

program editor of thai

council.

| Mr. Tupik had also been

j a member of the Winficld

' Senior Citizens Group and
:, of Cbrt Post No. 328 of

i the American Legion.
f Surviving are his widow,

Mrs. Catherine McDarby

; Tupik; rwo daughters, Mrs.

i Kathleen A. Plauski of

OUwick and Mrs. Patrick

Ann Catullo of Winfieid;

two sons, Robert J. Tupik

of Washington, N. J. and

Justin R. Tupik of Linden;

two sisters, Mrs. Elizabeth

Demattia of Winfieid and

Mrs. Theresa Garan of

Linden and nine grand-

children.

Mrs. Beatrice Cohn, 71 ,

10-year Clark resident
Mrs Beatrice Cohn. 71.

-•f Clark, died Tuesday.

Scr' 1. 31 the Cranford

Health and Extended Care

t'enter in Cranford.

Bom in Newark, she had
jr-.«ie*i-tn£l«h-Xor ihc pair.

IU >ears

She had been employed

by the Garden of Paper of

Clark for 10 years, retiring

three years ago.

She is survived by a

daughter, Mrs. Bryna

Jacobson of Cranford; a

Mrs. O'Reilly, 85,

long-time Rahwayan

Edison and

children.

three grand-

Mrs. Doris Wohltman,

St. Paul's member
Mrs D o n s Gibson

VVohlirrun of Lake Plaad.

! b . formerly of Colonia.

JKJ Wedr.cvia>. Sept. 2, at

Orancc Cnunt> Medical

( :r.\c m OrUruio Fla .

jttcr
c m (JrUruio.

a r̂̂ ef illness

Bern in Rah'*a>. she had

h-.L-ii :n the cit> anJ in Col'

o n u before moving to Lake

P'.jLxi about a >car ago

Mr. Wohltman had been

j member of St Paul's

t piM.op.il C h u r c h in

anJ a member of

Mrs. Anderson,78
Mr* Marie Z Anderson,

'V of Aldnch Dr. Howell.

,5)cd TucsJa>.Sept 1,at the

\ rechold Area Hosptul.

B*irn in Elizabeth, ihe

av AJiar Guild.

Surv-jvins arc h a hus-

band. John Wohhman; two

sons. Keith Wohltman of

Colonia and Richard

Wohltman of Alexandria,

Va.. and two sisters, Mrs.

Ruth Slum in ski and Mrs.

Etelyn Blackburn, both of

Florida.

Mr. Lehotsky, 47
John Lehotiky, Jr,, 47, of

Allamuchy, died Tuesday,

Sept. 1, at H*±ettstown

Community Hospital in

Hacketistown after a brief

illness.

Born in Frackville, Pa.,

he had lived in Unden for

30 yean before movinj to

Mrs. Pearl Mortensen

O'Reilly. 85, formerly of

Rahway. died Saturday.

Aug 29. in Florida after a

brief illness.

Bom in Norway, she had

lived several years in

Rahway before moving to

Florida 20 years ago.

She was the widow of

Christian Mortcnscn, who

Mr, Keemn, 71
Gerard P. Kcenan, Sr.,

71, of Passaic St, Carteret,
died Tuesday, Sept 1, at his
home

Born in Elizabeth, be had
moved to Carteret four
years ago.

He had retired in 1971 as
a bus driver for the Public
Service Co-ordinated
Transport Co. of Elizabeth
after 36 years service.

Mr. Keenan had been a
communicant of St.
Joseph's R. C. Church in
Carteret

He was the father of the
late Gerard P. Keenan, Jr.

Surviving are his widow,
Mrs. Anna Reyda Keenan;
a son, John Keenan of
Rahway; three daughters,
Mrs. Marie Renulfi of
Elizabeth, Mrs. Marge
Sobczak of Vindand and
Mrs. Barbara Miller of
Carteret; two brothers,
John Keenan of Tutusvilfc,
Fta-, and Martin Keenan of
Fredericksburg, Va.; 11
grandchildren and three
great-grandchildren.

Mr. DonyOj-74^
ex-Robwoyon

Peter J. Danyo, 74, of

Maple Avc , South Phun-

field, died Tuesday, Sept I,

at his home after a brief il-

lness.

Born in Freeland, Pa., he

had lived in Nesquehoning,

P*_, and Rahway before

moving to South Ptainfield

22 yean ago.

He had retired m 1972 as

a press operator for the

Phelps Dodge Copperworts

in Elizabeth after 30 years'

service. From 1972 to 1976

he had manigfri Dinetta's

Gulf Service Station in

Union.

Mr. Danyo had been a

member of S t Michaels

Bzyantine Catholic Church

of DuneQen.

He had been a member of

the South Ptainfield Senior

Citizens.

Surviving are his widow,

M n . Mary H. Minyo

Danyo; a son, Peter J

died in 1937.

Surviving arc her hus-

band, George O'Reilly; two

sons. Frank Mortensen in

Florida; a daughter, Mrs.

Gerard Kohlcr in Penn

sylvania; a sister, Mrs.

Margaret Holman of Staten

Island, and four grand-

children.

Mill SavonU, 70 ,
Regina assembler

Miss Anne M. Savonis,

70, of Longfellow Dr., Col-

onia, died Thursday, Sept

3, at Sloane Kettering

Memorial Hospital in New

York Ciry after a brief il-

lness.

Born in Elizabeth, she

had lived in Cnkmia the last

15 years.

Employed by the Regina

Corp. in Rahway, Miss

Savonis had retired several

years ago after working

many years as an assembler.

She had been a communi-

cant of S t Peter and St

Paul's R. C Church in

Elizabeth.

Surviving arc three

brothers, William Sayonis,

with whom she lived,

Alfred Savonis of Moun-

tainside and Daniel Savonis

of Elizabeth, and a sister,

Mrs. Mary Gaudenzi of

Elizabeth.

FVTVRE LEADERS
Encoarmc* worthy thoujrtiu in

our hoy» doot alUtnpt Vo tup
new id*** In th» bod.

PUBUC NOTICE

PUBUC NOTICE

CORPORATION NOTICE

PUBUC NOTICE H hereby gh*n
that th* foflowtis Ontoara was
diiy adopted and approved on final
raacfingat a Regular matting of th«
Muiidpal Coundl Qty of Rahway.
N«w Jcncy, Monday tvenkng.
September 14.1961.

ORDINANCE No. A-21-81
AN ORDCNANCE PROVIDING

FOR RESIDENCY PREFERENCE
FOR OTY EMPLOYEES

FRANCE R. SENKOWSKY
CtryOexfc

Otyof Ranway

1L..9/17/81 F«r H I 2 0

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that
Ruth and Pasquale DcLuca have
made appfcatton to tht dartt
Board of AoVstrrxnt lor a vanance
to pemmt a rev addition to thn
one-famfty dwefi^ at 313 Wcsi
Lane Block 162. Lot 03, with a
tide yard violation of R 75 Dutrti
rae)uto«ntnts. A pubic heanng on
said appAcaflon has b«cn tchcduWd
for Wednesday. September 30.
1981. at 8 p.m h the daric
Municipal Building. Westflcld
Avenue. The application paper* are
available for Inspection tn ihe office
of the Qaik Tounshlp Construe
tion Official, Municipal Building,
between the hours of 9 a.m and 4
p.m. dally.

W.W Jones. Secretary

11...9717/81 Fet $13.16

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBUC NOTICE

NATIONAL FLOOD INSURANCE PROGRAM
PROPOSED FLOOD ELEVATION DETERMINA-nONS

in

Sr.c had been a commum-

.J:~: <>: St Veronica's R C

( 'lu-^h in Howell

Mrs Anderson was the

AI.'.MW. of William Ander-
V I ' .

Sur-.umg arc a daughter.

M-\ Ruih Cjrccn'Aald. with

* '-<'!• -.he had lived; a

':>I:T,C J'rseph Bov.en of

R j h w j \ iv.<j sisters, Mrs.

Irene \sifalk of Forked

Rr.cr and M n Rita Smith

of I llen:on. Fla. three

I'M:. .khiiilrcn and two

Plot purchase
in cemetery

Philadelphia five yean ago Danyo of Woodbridjc; two

I he f the

Minn.1! \ ! t j i r

u : les

-\iljtn

sutncrs m plan

lnrc purchasing

plm Ii is impor

u, the Lcinctcry's

itni! p l m

should i tit.- i_(in

l.Hcr decide u > he

nr num.-
I rum the ;irc;i cniireU

M j t n LumcR'ncN h
ilie nptiun In mulch an;

anil to Aflimuriiy three

yean ago

He was an Army veteran

of the Korean Conflict

Mr. Lehouky was a

graduate of Pace University

in New York, where he had

received a bachelor of arts

degree in business ad

ministration.

He had been an accoun

unt with the Barber Oil

Corp of New York for 13

years.

Mr Lehotsky had been a

communicant of St. Peter

and Paul Russian Orthodox

Church of Elizabeth.

Surviving are his parents,

Mr and Mrs. John Lehot

sky. Sr of Linden; a sister,

Mry Artene Tomchik of

Middlctown; a brother,

Metro Lehotsky of Clark

and two nieces.

fcr on a plot, rather than let

ung the owner do as he or

she wrthtt A cemetery plot

should in no way be con-

sidered a* a real estate

sfxxubiion. There is a New

Jcr\e> law which prevents

•his practice, concluded Mr.

Lehrer-Crabiel
Because we understand

The Lehrer-Crafaiel Funeral HOBO
Jo. id B Crabic«l t WtMian-i B**nn«.|t Mqr

388-1874
?;5 VV Milton Avo., Rahway N J

daughters, Mrs. Betty A.
Vincent of South PiainfieU
and Mn. Marjorie H.
Shotyk of Branchburg
Township; two sisters. M a
Mary Bronko and Mrs. An-
na Barachie, both of
LchightoTL, Pa.; a brother,
William Danyo of
Lehighton, six grand-
children and two great-
grandchildren.

Plan ahead
to cot grief

Preplanned funeral ar

rangements can relieve

families from a great deal of

anxiety, advises Adam

Levm, the director of the

New Jeney Division of

Consumer Affairs.

By pre planning funeral

arrangements, consumers

are able to shop around for

lowest costs and insure their

particular wtshes are earned

out

Prc need funeral ar

rangements can be made

with a funeral director, and

no money need change

hands. The funeral bill

would be pa*d only when

the consumer dtcd, he con

eluded.

Restrooms get
new dimension
The ultimate c<;mc

nience in rest ror>rm has

been spotted.

In addition to (he usual

two designations, one

department store offen A

third option One Uhelol

"MOTMRS WITH i n
Til

AGENCY: Federal Insurance Administration. FEMA
ACTON: Propowd rule.
SUMMARY:

Tecrrtcal Information or commenu are tofedtod on tht proposed
b a x (100-ycar) flood elevations tetad bdow and proposed changes to
base flood elevations for selected locations m th* nabon. Theie base
(lOOyear) flood drvations are the basis lor the flood plain management
rmasirea that the community b required to dthe adopt or show
•vtWnot d being already In effect in order to quafcfy a remain qualified
for participation In the National Rood Insurance Program (NFIP).

DATCS:
The period for comment wfl be ninety (90) days foloutng tht second

pubfcraft"" of thfa proposed ruk tn a newspaper of local circulation In
each community.
ADDRESSES.

Sec taU* below.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT.

Mr. Robert G. Chappctf
Federal Emergency Managonent Agency

Federal Insurance Admtntatraflon
National Flood Insurance Program

(202J7SS5585
Washington, D C. 20472

SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION:
The Federal Insurance Admantatrator ejwes notice of the proposed

ddcrmhaOons of bate [100-year) flood elevations for selected locations
tn the nation. In Accordant* wtth Section 110 of tht Flood Disaster Pro-
tection Act of 1973 (Pubkc Law 93-234). 87 Stat 960, which added
Sectton 1363 to tht National Flood Insurance Act of 1968 (Title XID of
the Housing and Urban Devefcpmmi Act of 1968 (Pubic Law 9044S1
4 2 US .C . 40014128. and 4 4 CFR 67.4U). These elevations, togrthtt
wtth the flood ptaJn management measures raquked by Section 6 0 3 ol
the program regulations, a n thr minimum that are required. They
should not be construed to mean tht community must change any cx-
bttng ordanance* that a n R U K stringent In their flood plain manage-
ment raqunmena. Tn«cammur*y mayat any?*Tw«necj fMctarie-
<***ncnts on its own, or punuant to pobdes estabkshed by other
Federal, State, or regional trot** These proposed elevations wffl abo
be ua*d to caJoiat* the appropriate flood insurance premium rales lor
new bufcfingt and their coricnts and for the second layer of Insurance
on exteOng bufldangs and fhefcr contents

Pursuant lo the provteton* of 5 USC 605(b). tf* Admtniitrator, to
whom authority has been delegated by the Director, Federal Emergency
Management Agmcy. hereby certifies that the proposed flood clrvaflon
dftamanaaont, tt promulgated, wtl not hove a significant economic Im
pact on a substantial ruerJcm of smal entitles A flood elevation detcr-
mfcroon under section 1363 forms the basts for new local ordinances,
which, if adopted by « local community, wfl govern future construction
wtthtn the flood plain area. The elevation deismtnaaons, however, trrv
pote no restriction unless and until tht local community vokmtanly
adopts flood ptatn ordinance* n accord wtth the»« elevations Even Her
dtoancn are adrjpted m comptanot with Federal standards, the drva-
Dons prtscrtje row high to build In the flood plain and do not proscribe
development. Thus, this action only forms the baits for future local ac-
nons h imposes no new requirement, of rtuH it ttaft no economic Im-
pact

The proposed b a n (100-year) flood ekvattom ft* selected locations
Brr

PropoMd Baw (100year) Flood Dr.ationt

RLl'KPRINT
N**»**ity m i / b* th* mother
ifixmuoti, hut • 1*1 (T°*l i»

'• >« the father of «u«*»*.

TIP TO MOTORISTS
Th*

(Imr.

PUBUC NOTICE

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Scaled BkJi wfl] be received by
the Busineu Administrator of the
Township of Clark, New Jersey for
the Purchase of Rock Sah-Sodlum
Chloride treated with an anO-cabng
agent for 1981/82 Winter Season.
Period from October 1, 1981 to
April 1. 1982.

Bids wfl be opened tn the Con-
ference Room, second floor, of the
Clark Munttpal BufldVtg. Wcstndd
Avenue, Dark, New Jersey on
Wednesday. October 7. 1981 at
10<»a-m.

Bidden must comply wtth the re-
quirements of Pub&c Lows 1975. c
127

Bid form* may be obtained from
the Sr Purchasing Assistant. Room
211. at the above mentioned ad
dress. Monday thru Friday. 9:00
AM. to 4 0 0 PM.

The Towruhlp of dark reserves
the right to reject any and'all bids.

George R. Robkison
Business Administrator

•u
•tt
•21

1L..9/17/81 Fee: ,17.08

PUBUC NOTKE

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Scaled Bids will be received bu
the Business Admfcbtrator of the
Township of Qark, New Jersey,
regarding the Fumtshirtg of Onstte
Efetrical Inspection Service. Bids
wffl be opened In the Conlerence
Room, second floor of the dark
Municipal Building, Wcstflcld
Avenue, Township of dark. New
Jency on Wednesday, October 7,
1981 at 10-30 AM.

Specifications may be obtained at
the Purchasing Department, Room
211. at the above mentioned ad-
dress between the hours of 9O0

THURSDAY. SEPTEMBER 17. 1981

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Sealed bids wS b« received by the
Justness Administrator of the
ownshlp o( Clark for tht purchase

of Eleven Hundred 1100 Ions of
Concntt Sand for tht 1981/82
Winter Season.

Bids will be opened In tht Con
ferenct Room, second floor of tha
Clark Munlc^al Butting. Westftdd
Avenue, dark. New Jen«y on Oc
tobsr 7 .1981 at 9:30 a m

Bidders must comply with the re
cjukwnents of Pubbc Laws 197S, c

27 '
Specifications and bid forms may

•t obtained at tht Purchasing
Deportment, Room 211, Monday
through Friday, 9:00 AM. to 4 0 0
?M.

Tht Townshfc of Clark reserves
the right to reject any and aS bkb
and also reserves tht right to reject
any portion of any or al bids.

V*

(caeca Ue*

ttw at me Burtww

MU I- /.* k w -

Friday.
Bidders are required to comply

with the requirements of Pubbc
Laws 1975. c 127.

The Township of Dark reserves
the right to reject any or &1 bids and
to accept that one which, tn its
Judgement best serves the
township.

Bidden arc required to comply
wuh the requtemenU of Pubac
Laws 1977. c.33.

TOWNSHIP OF CLARK
George R. Robinson

Business Administrator

It...9/17/81 Fee: $19 60

It.. 9/17/81

George R Robinson
Business Administrator

Fee: $16.52

PUBUC NOTICE

SHERIFFS SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF
NEW JERSEY

CHANCERY DIVISION
UNION COUNTY

DOCKET NO. F 2516-80
FEDERAL NATIONAL

MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION.

LEROY SIMMONS, et ux. et als.
Defendant

CIVIL ACTION
WRTT OF EXECUTION

FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES

By virtue of the above-stated writ
of execution to me dVected 1 shal
expose for sale by pubbc vendue. In
ROOM 207, In the Court House, in
tht City of Elizabeth. NJ. , on
WEDNESDAY, the 14th day of
October AD. . 1981 at two o'clock
In the afternoon of said day.

Premises kn the d t y of Rahway.
County of Union, State of New
Jency. Lot 27, Block 72 on Tax
Map. Address: 484 E Grand Ave..

Approximately 5 0 x 1 5 0 5 7 x
52.16* x 135.71'. Feet to nearest
cross street: 110.41 feet to East
Grand Ave. and Paterson St.

There Is due Approximately
$7,206.24 wtth Interest from April
12, 1981 and costs. There Is a ful
legal description on tit m th* Unton
County Sheriffs Office. The Sheriff
reserves the rioht to adjourn this

EDWARD CASEL. ATTY.
RALPH FROEHUCH

CX12S42(DJ&RNR) Sheriff

4L..9/17. 9/24.10/1.10/B/Bl
Fer $101.92

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBUC NOTICE

NOTICE OF INTENTION

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the folowtog ordkunot was In-
troduced and passed on Ant reading at a regular meeting of the
MunkJpal Councf of the City of Ranway, County of Union, State of
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CALL

get the job done 574.1200
CLASSIFIED ADS APPEAR THREE TIMES-

WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY & SATURDAY
WEWILLftCCEPT

TOUR VISA OR
USTERCHAR6E

m
i iH 1311

Dtrcctor of Law shall be paid at the 1980 rate of $20,S81 through May
3Ut. 1981 after whfch tht annual rau shal be $15,436.

GROUP A-CXTY HALL
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GROUP B-PUBUC WORKS
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GUARANTEED
READER

TO
READER
ADS

3f3!$5
Wed., Thurs., Sat.

The Atom Tabloid
chwaT News BecordJClnrk Patriot
e Aton Tabloid Weekend Hagame

Call When I tarn I t Sold

W*

Guaranteed Reader to Reader
want ads arc for non-commercial,
advertisers only. Items for sale
must not exceed S1,000. Price and \
phone number must be in ad.
Xuios, ical estate &. garage sale
not accepted j n ' Guaranteed'
Reader to Reader Section.

CLASSIFIED
RATES

[PAVUm IN ADVANCX)
M • o eo* io*i

MA RAHWAV. N l

$2.00 UNI
MBBMVM $4.
DEADLINE

FOR WANT ADS

VM. * Fri.
1:30 • : • .

70 Oam M, pocar rturiat bn*et
wto. n m c n i . if. t*H*. 4

17 Ote. D4tti 88. 4 tu pal
tnciaortitiofl. oeals totem bd

ti OaJp Ocn. 6 cjt, ca> bm, aec
tettm. (tOO. Ca itt 5 BJi,

CHM44

UPC, rot uu
MIHtO HMX JLB. D e i tkc
comp. werhjuW. Ktm Ue new.
•/ the. uaftftr. Drrv 574-1571 ar

MNTID; lookiti for toad, t tf.
Chtq. 2 dr, wto tnai (Non.
Cantfti or hUW*) ortmil fotti»c.

n

WUOU ID KAMI
JCCOtDOl -120 Bw. 41 ptano

Bl-7243
Ft9( TUQ • ?-20 pi. >/tt>nd.
rtlttrt.ttLS175orbtitonef.ArL6.

7W
ACCOtOKM • V/CSM, IM tue.

•ilnut
Cumrr Spinel «/beach.
!ik« M I J750. Call

5414427

All CORD. • S2S4S0 Tab)* 1 TV
Coood. SSO. ( LKMH bKk chin,
SIS a S82-tt»
I A I - Back LoOitrem tic. U5.. 2
BirStoob S35-. Sptfloli WaB Decor.
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GROUP C-POUCE DEPARTMENT
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said ordkunct wfl be taken up lor further consideration and final
putagr at a special meeting at Oty Hall, City HaO Plaia, Rahway. New
Jency. on Monday, the 28th day of September, 1961, at eight o'clock
prevailing ttme, at which Umt and place a l persons Interested therein
will be < v̂en an opportunity to be heard concerning the same.

ORDINANCE No. A 22-81 (REVISED)
AN ORDINANCE ESTABLISHING OFFICES AND POSITIONS
IN THE CITY OF RAHWAY AND PROVIDING FOR COMPEN
SATOK FOR OFFICERS AND OTHER EMPLOYEES OF THE

CITY OF RAHWAY. NEW JERSEY AND AMENDING ALL
ORDINANCES CONCERNING SUCH COMPENSATION

HERETOFORE ADOPTED.

rT IS HEREBY ORDAINED by tn* Munte*>al Cound of the City of
Rahway, Union County, New Jersey as follows:
SECTION 1.

The offices and positions In the Oty of Rahway. New Jtney. set farth
In Section 5 ol thto Ordinance and not othenvtM provided lor by law are
hewby Ordained and cstabashed.
SECTION 2.

Al' officers and employees of the City of Rahway shall be compen
satcc st the rates or wtthln the ranges set forth tn Section 5 of tht« Or ,
dinar* • and shall perform such duties as may bt prescribed by tht
Dkvctc of tht Department wtthtn which they a n employed or as may
be prowled by law.
SECTION 3.

An app<*rtng authority may hire personnel or such addmonal per-
sonnet as may b* required on a part-Ume or temporary basis, to be com-
pensated wtlhtn tvaJlabW appropriations at a rat* or letter ratt than tet
forth m Sectton S as determined by the appointing authority.

Tht* Sectan shall not apply to tht compensation for tht ofhect and
positions set forth m Sectton 5. Group A, No Range (NU) hereof.
SECTION 4.

Employees commencing empbyment wtth tht City of Rahway on or
after th* first day of January but on or before tht thtrttath day of Junt of
any year shal bt given cradtt for the purpose of mertment compensa-
tion, wtth ont KJ year's employment.

Employees commencing employment with the City of Rahway on or
afur the hrst day of July of such yew but on or before tht thirty first day
of December of such year thai not, for the purpose of increment com
pensaaon, bt credited wtth any tlma lor «uch year
SECTION 5 TTTIZS AND RANGES
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Stipend for Detecttve 1st Grade to $900, for Detective 2nd Grade
$650. for Detective 3rd Grade $400. Crossing Guards range shall be
$10.47 $14.&5 per day.

GROUP D-FJRE DEPARTMENT
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Stipends lor extra duty arc 12,158 and $1.619 as per contract.

GROUP E WATER DMSJON
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SECTION 6.

Overtime wages, special or extra compensations, vacation Omc,
hohdays. sick leave, working hours, hcnmcnU end other benefits *nd
other condtttoni of crnpbymtnt thai be M provided by contractual
agreement, applicable law and admWstiaOvc proccdun.

Vacation pay may be advanced as par appkabW contract* and
poacy.

Al wagt Agura* at* annual salary rates, except where shown for
Pubac Works and the Water Division as houny ratal.
SECTION 7.

Seasonal employee*, such aa Recreation or Pubic Works tummer
help, may be hired wtthtn cvabbW appropriations at ra*n and tttfet
cstaboshed admlnlitranvaly
SECTIONS

Al provisions of this Ordinance a n subject to avtaabb apecoprt*
ttons and this Ordhancc docs not and thai not bgaly bind tha City to
pay any of the wagn or compen*anon4 tat forth hawln unlau anduntS
•ppTupnation* have bean made m tufndtnt amounts to pay sa*d wagn
or compentattam to moat hoktng the abet and potlttom ict forth

S£XT1ON9
Al Ordinances ur parts of OrdhanoM tnoontislant ha*m«h arc

hweby repeabd a* to tuch Inccntlslcnctn
SICTION 10

m
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KD JtT - Tajui. m/insstt. S70. 2
small In. rm. chain, S20 u.

834-1292
8WM.SCTS-(2)6pc.S85kS95.
Hoick obiacl S20. Onmc We.
cockDUfd.stctM. 381-3183

rtfOIDCO • Bj truck load.
1170. Utupht. 1135. 43M313 tr

tIMOW.
• Appro- 3 contt. S150.

cmtt
FttCU • IB cu ft U?5. Brao
bed. S200. whrtt couck, $150. l i t
are- UZ-ttn
OUtaU • 79' VIP. 2 sod. Dehnt.
ISSOmiEic. cond. H50. Cal *-7
£m. M1-W72

GUSS SMWUSC • «'. SSS <
Gofldokj, $70. New dectrgoc cask

POOL - 24i4, titter, dehiu system,
iB Koatonti MOO or best ofltr.

38*4313
24" Wak croon) deck, Md

up ladder, loch, fitter, al acctsorics
ind.Sl.000. 3S2-78U
P001 - Bitoor Looiart Uto. bdder.
ckctncih tDCbdal liter. 2 yn.

S484188

a l l alt 5:30. Ask lor Iriw
2O-2M7

Pomp. H HP, US
Storm tern. & wuv, S30. Hpn.
nck.aslttiiT»O. M W

KStOOII • ColonaL 4 pa . p<nt
SiRftr. S900. Owl kit tbl (onnca.
trc.tW6urtao.lW 541«72

CtAMHTKI CLOa •Wcstmin-
tn. cbmes soU bttck nkmt

^ 283-3378

POOltQrjlf.-Umirtfihtf.l3U
^bp motor, rac, clun t hoses t/s

H t W 125-3811

UUURG3 • 2 Iron, food cond.
SIM. Phom M P-m. 388-3177

iatt-24-PiftfiwclO-Jpo' bail

574-1M1
KMT - *69 Starotft 16' atom.. 69'
40 k-p. J ofwsw i>c start outboerd
tKintSLOOOIirni. 8J2-85M

Lero sa sthot acoustic
•/ccHisfrappl«intrai.S75.Art

r30 Minn
HCKOS - Blackjack ikim. cotttd
for '6V70 BUm-Janmt irnaR
bteck4c/d,S120. 4W-7t32
W n - »/50 records, S50. (tost m.
15 • 14, S75. Grten m t 15 112\
190 382H13

U M £ -Gas, Caloric 30" pod
cood. SIH. towh COITH tbL J35.
PolebMnp.SlS. 38S-S27S
I0H6. • coppertoM 21.9 u . tt
Needs tan motor. 6Hl*3rS70.

430-730. m-mz
SHTJKK DOOtt • 6Oi55. S2S.
Suit* Wbrd. «hrtt/(oU trim J5

382-3437

'FOR SINGLES ONLY"

Our Classified Department
will be running 0 new
category in our dotsiiied
section entitled "For Singles
Only". H you ore happily
married, you are one of th«
lucky ones. Bless you. You
don't have need for this col-
umn and we hope you never
will. But if you're someone
who hoi never met that right
guy or got. ll you've lost your
partner jhrough divorce o*
death, we want to help.
Th«re ore many men or»d
women just like you, right
here in the Union ond Mid-
dlesex County area, singles
of all ages, from oil type* of
backgrounds. Bringing peo-
ple lite you together Is what
this column Is oit about.

Just (ill In our classified
coupon ond If you prefer a
box number, for your
privacy.' add an additional
$3.00 per week to the
coupon rote. Don't forget to
enclose your name K od-
dress attached to the coupon
K» that at the end of the
week we con forword your
replies lo you.

noTotaai fotmi
•78 Hod*. U75, food a«d\ No

382-173

use rot m i
Trptwriftn. Nee- & Used. Uki
train. Umh. L M Rain.
381-44S4. V

PUSTK SUP COVERS
pia final ExacDr

cat ia yow cam. *m «*i & 2
than, or 3 pc McS«eai S150
Ne«lcmftlSS<3M. tJ

motor, W 5 m-OMtr M1-OT4
CMKU-aad Projector GAfSvptiB
(50. Chiklnt'i c lotto 10 cetb to

S7UJ3I

jOGCCXEZEKtSa -Vitamstutor
382-1258

OHM O 0 $ n • i n . Aatiqvt
S250. Dinmt room bbfc.

5743W
aOTMB-ladcs.U 24Hdresses
J143 Ran coat U N n putt
win, S I 388-M78
CORY. COUCH - Salmons lull sin.
txc. cond. JIM. Cil itt 5 p.m.

38M1H
COPTIM HKMINC - Sum. t-C
eorkini cond. Ailing $500.

834-13U

I[TCKHSn-5oc,S75.Bdrm.stt.
8?00.2tiPkt>«rnDS,W.S4M734
K rnOIS • Fret to food tome. 8 wki
oM.Utirtrai«wd. 8254S38
LM8P TlcUJ • (2} Cocktad tibta
-MahQpnre/lMtlttrrttl tops, Eic
cond.S200.orbestottet. 388-5538
UV.tOOtj • ColooialHeraloa, 4 pc
S500. Dark pmi taben. (4) S300.

WI4272

lOVQEXT • Wttitt wrouf ttt iron t
rocket. 3-ffcra top tblL, (300. Ft.
P b d U " M <884858

ind acces. moo|li to do prcft-
S200.c«rt. 83844M
Son - 2 f m a t chrs, 1 cfc-car.
•nitcbici Ouwnaa, wood tataM
bossbnckctsS300. 4M-UCS

• Eartr A w o i aad km ml
Hat sn to appneato. SSOO.

4S841S7
3 Cohan, msfcainc caair.

plus ottoman. 1150 $414377
cond.BttiCoa-

ttmporaty. S4D0 takts all.
49M187

Able to prf cran h«h pricts for m d
can i tnicta. w l Otsa Itotori
721-7188 tl

JEEPS -CARS- PICWIPS
Fran S35. Anftabtt at Loot Cor*t
Aectnav for dncton ctB Scrpha
DataCctthr. 41543J78M
Phono Bn*er»tt. Fanaa lor be
cost aoto unenitc*. Um ptymest
V*K lBiweJe*i-tO.-cai«t.-fie»
, i br pfcom. Met-Fri « ,
2U-t4«iorTo«r«MMC2-3ia
W1lp.ui. tf

WMOUSAU

MSTMWTOt
ml

lc 18ft 4 D
NO SALESMAN

NO MIDDLEMAN
BUY DIRECT

SAVE
25%-35%
SAn$$$M«1

FRAZIER
WHOlBAU DCTBWIOI?
634-7772 w ^
634*3900 ISM. O«(«

. Sta—. U

Um%\mm t Tik

OMT WST QUAimr
JOJO

Svrpaa itap Valut. S31K sokl for
S44.CU 312-742U43 txL 8322

WOVa WOOD SHADES
LEVOLORI

COINKtS - Scalloped blondi

7r.S15O
2 5 i l 4 i
MHO*

COUCH - 2 pc tKtwnal. L shtpi.
«xc cond. Al 1w JIM Cal mn-

wstn
DUIIMI1L-Walmtconlmp,4r
roand tabki. 4 cha. igtth. (4H.

8U-N73
DOIlKIOOai-bc.cond. Italae
Pronncal 2 taacn, hutch. ( aphoL

D4nch ptMtid. titwd, tth
tdb(i.alush*introdiSU5.

13 m i 1 wWfjv
ptitd
MM2

u
S150. Trundle bed. hkt

3884443

n u r MMO€O
Dwad i b t m Spruces S2.S0. GUn.

8344471

8UCM. - A-B Dck. the
com p. ortthaultd. S350. Dajs
574-Hnatt 6.834-2118
MOrtO • 8ataws, rood cond. Runs
hUiWw.S250firm. 3813288
•OFED • Brand M W , $499.
381-4334 at 381-2784
MGTOtCTCU • Honda. 350. J.000
mi Eic sh»p«.S5K 3814334 or
em, 38 l -2m

MUFTUI • "Mdcs WoffKf &
Resonator" JW fit* & q t caa
rrh.Btoti.J75 388-5253

OtCM • LMT*J. Spinet txc cond.
Rhjthm boi ifld. WOO. Call

382-7587
PttMEETS • Babj. colon. [ « I
MRnil Somt brttden by hobbyist

"4-28M

S Htd. VthcL MS 2 churt.
S40u.CofftctBbH.S35.Arl 3 p.m.

541 W l l

SPEAC1RS • Puoair, 75 ntts.
wooftt, I twetttrs, mid r i m ,
decibtl controls. bVwout cwtorf.
NecSt59 4M-7347
TAaUS • Coftat/tcd. S25. I ttf i 4
VKKfl duntn. S20 tt. Umpi
S10Porthi/l8cwttt.S35.83»$48>

T1H5 • 4 UHJroral Wl 15.
MoMtKl o« «Mt h
cwfcfS.6boltS200.
IMTOE0 C0MI. • BewtiM Wood
Cabintt Good Condibo*. S200.

tZ37

WTtl FOtWTWO . 2 Ebjctric
11504120. M1411I

PtMO -W/btnch. Good cond. Ask-
it i | S4&0. ttoral Eltc. office

S S M f S41-2734

Good cow.
SIOM.

• ahtnt storm acrtM-
sut 3Ti39" 18 pa.

U 4 J I U

*80 Cocpr, XR7. « , t/C 8 tccft,
sttna avto. tnto, 14300 mi f d
potrSUTi 3824821
*80 Fat Stndi - 5 spd. 5,000 ml.
Att/FM skrto, 4 cjl, 30 M*fi
3tt-W8ctl8P. l t

at 20% OFF
SHOT AT HQM1 tttVKt

C K t a S W
7S Dodft Cbantaftt. 5 tpd.. */c,
p/s. aVh, u m a M.400. Em
P I - t t O t r M l t B l

OOMTTOUf

78 Porttc Paotco, »7c. p/b, p/t.
exc caad. 43.000 n i Attof
13.95q,CaBaft8pJtt 4844577

Carpi Hat
W4-1417

77 Ford P/U. «/wWi cap, t c?t.
auto. twL, tm/fm radio, 4I.0O0

78 Ft* Cue* . 302. tk, AcVrH,
cttattt, 42,000 nL Van cam
83200. »774t
7« CUMIM Bti, 8 crUerta, aVb,
•VI ndie,|Qad ncttct. 1

f5 P

72. 175cc Ew. caad.
FrstS375otbntofttr. 4SI42M

SECOND TflfH'Cimi

ptrfonn t m i l m , Mat mlrwUa.

t* ftllur*
!

U pro1'* Out

r. WMINGKR
»W *r
that U

• t« iuy II mitt i
1

71 Ptftmtfc Vokn wacoa. a/c,
o/b, p/LMoMC mtatsti. Il.tOO
orbtsttfto. 3814788

7« Vcamttooi. hot
nwittoiiad t ic cacd. 23.000 n i

74 Vtca. Cam. • "
<at4Stt

38843*1

7 2 Fort Tonoo Ytujom, Mt4 Tl,
K.000 mi Good ̂ g O

DEADUNES
For yowr convenience we have provided this eatv fill out ortler form. H you
have any questions or wont personal attention, our office I* op*« V a.m. to S
p.m. Monday thru Friday.

Call 574-1100
ONE WORD EACH SPACE...
MUST BE CLEARLY PRINTED OR TYPED

ALL ADI AM
PAY ASIC IN

AOVANCt

1 UNI

3UNIS

SUNtt

4 LINK

l U N f l

YOUR CLASSIFIED AD WILL
AUTOMATICALLY APPEAR IN ALL OUR

PUBLICATIONS. WHICH INCLUDE
TH£ ATOM TABLOID WED/SAT. ISSUES.

AND THE RAHWAY NEWS RECORD/
CLARK PATRIOT THURSDAY ISSUE.

Nam«

Addrosi

CitytStQt* Phon»

CHAeot o n HO.
OAIt

CMtCl MITHOO O* »kTIMMT
CA1M MttO*l* l CMtCI
VTIA lAAJTII CHAKM

Pl**«c rvn Hilt c>«V*rtlt*m*nt In tHc neit

ewUeal* edltlen wrttkfc It

UNOIft THl CATICORY Of

ton WIIKS

tOIAl PAVWIN1 I
(Mini M SUtMITIlD WITH ttfft AOl

cussmotATn:
MMIMtM

U.OO line.
3 Unm% 1 wt«k
3t>n*»3w**kt
3 Urf* 3 w i n
3lin*«* w««hi

3tl^6wHh!
3 linv* 7 w**h«

4 Unmt X w*«h
4lirw«?w««tit
4 ImH 5 w»«*it
4 l.n«4 4 * • * * . *
4 Un+% 3 w « ^ »
4 lin«i t uu>l<n
4 lin*t 7 wavi*
4 lm«« | w f c i

J t,A« X M « k
3 Hn»t I j . j t k i
3 l.n«t 3 •r*«ha
$\>nw% 4»««t|»

1l.n«kt^k,

auMt$*
Minimum t4

u.oo
12.00
U.OO
14.00

"~. 7UM
43.00

- 4«.00

M.OO
U.OO
14.00
M.W
44.00
41.00

" 84.00
U.OO

tu.oo
MOO
M.OO
40.00
M.OO
M.OO
TOM
M.M

RAHWAY
SOtVKElIAME
TWUFTSHOP

RE-OPENS
SEPT.10
Seeing Hn:

Wvd.-10-i p.m.
Thur». t:3O-2:Wp.m.

Sot. 10-1 p.m.
Tuei. < Thurt. Evenings

7:30-9 p.m.

574-1373

New a Dined Carpit • 12x25 - Earft-
toati Broan/Tan/Btiit. Hnrt of
Zm*. Caa 3*84884 Afer S p m.
Wtekdtr\ 8 anytnnt on cickind.
fatal 1300

PtOSALE
3 Pr

tiog* tXTi p< TtATHOCMIXU
gx t chon. U0O
pi.

»r 31-42*1

H i N D C W I &
HANDMiDE CHMJIMAS

Call after 6 p.m.

3B1-2074

CERAMIC

BUSINESS
VACAH By Ociober

Kilns, molds. Pour
Mochine. etc.

926-5211
tr**M 1* FJH. " I

TOPSOlUFttiDlBTlSTOHL
nticuunoTRuciuiic

38M7M

VEMDCUUTI lor prdea rwtk or
"PCUMI" korat itjuiitxn 16 Ibv

834-7848

msc.FOiUU
SEJUB HtHf duly ctottw Orjcr in

Bctfofltr 3824878
H0USIH01D ITEMS fM SAU

834-1718
C L KaslMt HacaMi - labwtt I
GvtrasMdiron %\U to 1195. far
tpotCABDIW 181411

Si G*«|t
ttl-IM)

COX OftCAM, port. exc. cood
w / c a u 8 itaal Gtat lor band or

J44-S279

otLAMcrr s m i T !
CSLtUATIS

m 1ST. urmoAY
with • 3 DAY PAWTf
n»r*.. M.. WL Od. M 4

food Witn*l. ^r*MU,
M*fM<g. « 1OX, Of*

iso7 M M SL t^i-ov 874-ttfe

ELECTBOnCS
WMEHOBSE S U E

TMUKSOAT t rejOAT Sav«. T7* I I S *

110 t m

HUGE SAVINGS ONI

STOBO SYSTCMSI CASSCTTI « C O t t « 3 |
COMPONENTS I CAtCUtATOtSI

•CMtTAtU KADKKI SfEAKStSi
^tCfTAl a o C K IAWO1I RECORD CHANCOSt

SKQAClLAt VA10ESI
Came lerfy for tett SetecHon

CAUUCAItYl AUSALESFINALI

O^ICnONl: Fr«Mt Scwtfi CS H—Of w ••>• 1JT. t l JfJ M. to

f . 117 S. to t » * • * » ) • » *•!! Is h. 3)4 W

UOTkVS ELEOROUKS

KCA i r CoL HIM. Ut caw i t * t
Ctrl l/brwd ttv Ctttr. Cat JS2I.
fal $2». Stma. a n pm..
a/8S> hrtM, am/tai I tn caa
ttcz8plci.2tpkn.CoaiS2n.Ast
$1S. B M W

WOOLENS
J.P. STEVENS

$ 7 . n yd.
FORSTMANN

$9.9f yd-
RENEE FABRICS

• " • " — * - • 2724535

O M A N S A I B
Mew Ora«s 40% Off

atoft urry UNUU1M G * t l W

1 Wdmrt Ave.. Otwrfonl
274-710*

t»4
M. 1C-4.M

ratMmnttrotsJui
BedtoMNc«.7PcUlB«aitft
at>S2» 7J8484»er2fl4trt

Coeuaiti wits teJfttati ate
Hrrtw.CU 2784987

CHAIRS
ewtint) TABLE O«

•12 5 Pc Butche*
TABLES 61OCKSET

107 J*r»">*l<

cximn niAauwn sitsept n
StCtctas'itCar efCneALitl
27) $10- Car spec*, taenttntt
BS4437 m S4H8U U&, o n
bbkt/ctar
PkMlakl Uoea > • » ! • Fc*
Market S e « n W Oak Irw td
Edoca. M8-IX81
Ucriorn to ftancs. cartnsan.
etc Wt i d to fttt rjrkettictcn.
AH That to. 411 HcHcadibt.

48M1U

CMAMttU
C0UMlA-297Se

flEAHAlUT
DEAORStlARTO)

VFW-CanmtOclW.Sia/abkt
Cal k m M14X7 « S I M .

S41-7JS)
K A L D O KBUTTEO

Dal 4 MMtsn Sao* Moon
Katonr HstsncX Sont) Not
28-29. for tilor. Call Cract

2454538
p 19. taanac Wper ftet

Matet SI Caoaa t t*t*t tot
beta. Ptow cal 8844X7. Bnai
bUn. liwvMNBt M M ftaa
data Sat. Sect».

yy PtrBto-
bo» Moccr Icdft. « 9 Co-en BtoJ
Tabca. SS. De^n « * • » . C*l
Dan. MJtci

bet ttc
StytUPnj?a l^*

EDtSQH • toos**« Ct i ' i • •

SatljplH.lM »wei* >.

brtboota _
UC0H- I I Coetsrt '.i '^r-'-
Ua«rt*M
19. i >m

Sat I Sea. Sept 1) & fl it
Heja wmS) t*»»»

SFta* aHr,Ai»
Sail Seat lllltt

i3 Bte^ckl W 2
Faa^n Sat 8 Sea «M919/2n.
9aa . ( p A tVD9.7(1$/::

|7| Ose Art Jvt '**
lm. Set Scot l ) M ; r

-1210 Deifitt Tc U: I

VUA6EC0MM0KS
R£A HAKKH & SHOPS
OPEN WED..SAT * SUN

1490 ftohway Ave
Aveoel OpenYecr Roufxj

Dealer* coll

.5744599 81-7717

SO Sept U 1 2 0 5-5 c •>

teg
823 Berpfl ft*

clan. ctpfttL « a t Stpt 1911

6UAMSAU
JOARSfiAOJ
teas 4 ctaintts tf aocas. Pvcktv
adtorcttV
AttRClUCoTMflSt Stpt 19^0.
10-3. Oofta *mh. U L . ton
btaki.1 BMCS M M . 8 M fia*.
9/27. _ _

S*»Sl{i*nL«aiW-
tat tCii w r •JAm.afltaa—i
AtOBKBUnUUHXrlett,
ttft. ctlltcttblis. bsiltfm
daaeart. Fri, Sit, Stnt 1S-11
WOa*.

HOMBrORSAU I •OMB FOI U U

Milton Lake
Estates

FINAL SECTION: A few
lots and homes at Railway's
most prestigious address. Adja-
cent to lake, canoeing, fishing
and natural part lands.
Excellent 13W» 5/30 yr. finan-
cing available to qualified
buyers. Custom homes from
$97,000.

W. Ukt JW«nt,
Model Hours:

1 to 5 Sat. & Sun.
(Other times by appointment)

MARKEY REALTY ASSOCIATES
208 Cutral An., hhrey

•v (201)388-0154 J

mm
Fidocr Wmkoec

ar 382-2141

M L

rat u u OR tan
Mobct l i

atf hi tatita to a**
rebrt er o*M M

VGMUK M i l fl» IWT-itr
HL 815 «/J10

faf ctSteec*. 9-S. mes
574OPI «

tfetaaf.3 Wrm,l ha«m. toew-
1 car pate. USOa/om

â . aunt
1 ar 2 MCL. araat) ta-

tnct. BNttn U. aert cvatM.
•tcLCalaltS.

PITS
COUJOI KTttPflX a m toed

M t t i tat Uctt t t l
1250

[en !at ]{ ML I n DP*
IMM * • - CawclL CM N N
Daw ftt. Uam tt o» «Ma.
JU-MTt •

CMTOCT -4 Cap© St (Oft todoaa}
Sit Stpt 1 1 10-3. Bctf c m
C W B B . U . ifcttt.tfoBktat.toaB.
3 Fi
CAfTEin - 4 dartaaa St Can*
Sab). hooefceW. ctoflwt t

to*, u c Sept

ran CAOUIC is
(lam.ScaaelSUTti4U
Se* 17.181 19 IU

p
dlk Oct 4 COM AD1

tEAOOlC - 215

Scat 18-11 « W V. k"
Area. «t tl t*oim» is>31^
1? M-rt.

DMtkJAn !r. I
Sat Sept 18 1 l i l ib 9 «
CUka Jeeety. to I ?*^
bdsartaei. csru>ti p-tt-.n:

l iB tfft

8AHHAT - 36
Tken. Stpt 17. 9-3 UU * *
MkL capL CSMM cttrt a^u^n

Sept 19 KM m*
10-3. latiikn. t t .

CAlTEtn-8SacjrtCcartStpt 19
4 » . 10 la4. Uckn tth.

Ten. Stpt

OAM - 57 Utt»ji SI Stpt 19-20
l

twit] ftaa a t baton.

- &20
FttdttStpt
kea] csttoct km
tatt. ctaa«cea ctolfcf

;• 3

l l - '
e t Ad •>&-

Siraa rk. StMfiMt tvrenv*
Stpt 19 1 W

OA« • 127 C4tet Bad. Stat H &
18. 13C4 PJR. Rt tair fccft.

COUfttt • 14 r-rtet Or Urajt
Stfc-SAl^SwtlVTlW

Ha>Sckcat Scat II 8 19 1&3
•ec-ram, ton «

M A(pr IR . t*f1 SI
Caotjtfae. aati Ue»tt »*ri Unc
ba«M Itr a Sit I Sw S*T*. 15

Ata)SeatU8Stpt20Tb«Aft
Stii.fttinB4iitilctft.itta.

CTXORtt • Core* tt Ctnoa 8
hotoa 8 * ( t l Ute Dtcar * )

9 »

cam «rt" m i , | tea« caflat
&Mv*MteM>ctacbooei.u *»».

(OSKIA-ShtcMDr SttStpt
» - Set, Stat » 94 H t \w*
left, tap cMkcc to.

carjam-iita*** sept 17.

C0LQ8IIA • 93 ritxt) *m. Sat
Seat 11 M Hartes »pa. o»
qMl awe ctotm ki a t * . e>ec

(triRee
Dtav 4 Caatt DO Crt *new
e/tMntr. a«pv i t a t K ttprk
itai tce% kh. ctoa** Seat

Scat 12. » I A -» Vf H. Hal, C

SSCtccctEctaiKivaB Xl-1248

CUARAMTEED
READER TO READER

GvoranttM want ads-
if item is not sold

first 3 issues, ad will
run next 3 issues

FREE
Call when item is sold.

af

CMhM ~5
iWaaeJ.Codief

: ;

&S.M mwtt a«
O

aed w«* e«. A«**e. Garaf* Sate* aW teal Itta«* •*<
ta •oa'tr fctien.

II • mi • J ^H

•csevwee * .

- C L I P & MAIL OR DELIVER TO OUR OFFICE™
Met r e w O — n U t J • • • < » Hticrferwe^ed*^t»tote^m.O**wera'U»acl» WM. 18
« « « eavelt 3 fcuM. V « K ce«t 8S.8O. Ai ** « " I w^* (*wee bew^). • Hee* to • * *V « K ce«t

*4 wdl i w > tocwM f t n .

NO AUTOS, CARAM SAUS. 0« REAL ESTATE MEASE.

1.
6.

11.

2.
7.

12.

3.
8.

13.

4.
9.

14.

5.
10.
15.

Mai « crltrtf vift cc*. (tec* « Man ore* h

THE ATOM TABLOID
• • ^ • f to Reociet Wont Ad»

Koi 1061. nib inmn St. tiui. Nl 07065

NO PHONE
ORDERS ACCEPTED

Name

Addres*-

Town State Phone

COUVIA • 197 t tat Coart Stpt
It 19 4 » IM tttf
etotkes 4

UHMt - 903 Uttnta D>

tAHMT
Eatfaktoea Mcxkwt Sat
19 IM S o Scat 20 I U
SEtMEER • 21 Hcatt St (o« *ox
katft A*) Fen. cbcm ••»
top, awe. Stpt IMP M P ?

CLIARUKOU!
T*> aatvaatt * aac 1 Wit*^

GIGANTIC
MOVING SALE

ClARK

R0U * SAT. tt»T. 18-1«
f •-•». • 4 p.m.

Kwraun
ti*emece<t-iV
Mpn^. OB ktee. M l *

m
•BOH - •
tfsMaa

apt tee
ttw^icii

wwwmo
• feptreece P'T *}
etoiiaSMtt- tZ3 1 :

cat (kn,S27 O k
L sti-ni;

YOUNGSTERS NEEDED
THE ATOM TABLOID

1$ LOOKING FO« CAMUEKS FOt tOUTES
AVAttABU NOW OR IN ThE NEAR
FUTURE-MUST U 12 YRS. OF AGE

l»»CN

tAHWAY

CLAtK
»•• IB CM

* >no» lo

•«*#»

n J«*p*. ll

1711 l . H*>* Id

COtONIA
lit
Wl, la l ^ a a M

Rd &Mi*t L>' •">'•

AVtNtt

An fa<>« la
An

Certeret

PORTRIAOINC
tBv*a!ia M U S«WAKa\l Holt, \i la..»> i' »•" »»*1-1» * •

Wa. WaBii— \t Ctanvi 1<
EMSON

W HvoMOn M.Mar An

UM«M !•«•

" ^ CALL CIRCULATION

574-1200
MONDAYFRIDAY 9-5 ONLY

C
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WAKTP

tmmmrtat

2

S741S7I

P/I
aw • at «» 7

i « Mo

fc-l

•) pin wenian
CUMQ perM. w r a

S13C
Asst

icrf»nc/*cca pat

•ESIHBHU.

0rt«K Si

Us tart m U*mP U» ym %m
»-* to an prt ttl C* Onottr
KVCK tSUTlft ir tat

i » * - it » »
flW nr««c* Or h i

T 0ceM«i <v caak I cMl a n
cMtf a n new C*l

«JQ IIS P
rt t*Hfc»-f« U

27U153

P.I U c u * MC. Twite

Cv

ewa
Stfcgto* Iv (tap* cMn »

t » . F«l or fvt bM.
JO-SID

ML SOT
S pensi

ZXM3U

SOUCflM • Eip»

«rt cart- W
KJ 6icd
tor w t
B U M

0 m s eoctofM* bolnt
JUMU

p
Cd Utarf it S«ta

teat MUM

STUOENTl
HOUSCWTVD

MOOMUGHTEtl
W« hov* O port ftm« job
lo (•( v<W 'i*1** >ch*duW
T*l«pnon« toWt Com
full rwn« mon«f working
pon tim« howrt. ftonut-
Convniiikon. Coll Now.

434-3235

371-1470

arn oma not - «t»Mf

• t koMt«four ottct. ( i a n$n

i J BTOM. Ba 221

IAITSTTMC
MotCvfrrti

Ml Mil -1

f n T * • • -4 30 Fud

tth* icw MV to *MiBt Dtteb
D F C B S

LAKE I B M 0 Ml** h

St
tuwr

XM7U

HOME HEALTH AIDES

New Higher Pay Rotes
FBI TIAMMC PtO&tAM

TO
HOWS SOT. »

MUT OlMltMl M I H
i *-» TO t *m. CMI

raV tOMCIMtMJ
fOU " • •»» fOiMHiTPM Of

tfAUHCARE
JSERVTOS-

572-5W2

M tM • f t
to* MMV cste w/Ul m. Utf

MWI71

SlOf?'
COUKm EXCHUCC

JML O N I CM I
JM-1B7

] 3

Sp*ti VMM H Sport. Mwad
for n u K t t | 4

CMtn S a n * . (D»
S V H1W

I
241CO

KTTWSO
DM

(SIX 7 J »*. • 10 * * .
HURT

FULFILL YOUR POTENTIAL
AT PRUDENTIAL

on* of rh* notion « torg*ti and
• \

known to* in Cor««*

gro». NUffw^^ TCM It »orn o good

STATUS CLERK
OlO and \*ro>cm\ to W

Horn* oH<*t Th«*« po*'lO*>* or* toca**d in
ow' H f » t i oH<n «*4t*r* yow will *^f7y !»• •
iw»xt»*» and • ' • • poA*^j in abow* 1'i r*ors
thti potii'Oo will r*tocoi* to rH« Woodbr«3g*
o«*a

Storage & Records
Clerks

No «xp«ri«nc« n+cttary
tl you o'» toofc mg to* o ponton «*<
m«*if OppO'*wni1r ''w6V»'«3l "O» On
m*d<O*« Op*^*vQ for o «10'09» and
tl»«V T ovf 5*U**ill» wOfflyMt* wK<h will
b« moving lo lh* Woodbridg* or»O >n abowl

porking locihl.«i and employ**

apo'y i
w»*o 0 A M I! AM o ov< ETv̂ rkf m*r.t O"
U * 200 Wood A»* So l»*l.n N J

h Prudential

mOROSCOPBI
READ1H6S
HAOCttADVtSOt

CAtO, »A1M. CtYSTAl
AVAKAtU FOI PtlVATC

'2 HAMrS W/TKS ID
a mix me

ms y (ma
S74-«493

WAKTID

Sboa
Hatonai Sacet)
fw '"lor

Nn.

OSES C A M E R A S
W A N T E D

TOP PRICE P A I D

PAUL KASTNER
IMSHOlitOOK ST.
CX3AN. N.i. 07712

MIKE THE
JUNKMAN BUYS:

ICXAPffOM CO**M wJU*.
UAO t A T n t n . A1UMWUM
NOUU AMO CU tAOUIOB
PICK UP SERVICE

Coll 434-3094
AH«r9A.M.

W1BOT
Coll»c1iom of All Kinds

* Foir ft Imnwdiat*
Payment - Coll Today

O
434-1573

AM COWMTIOWWC
Sfem'tVC-WMtontCntnlSer-
Fct. RcpMX ItssiL HI 17U m

Ml-Ott.
S t J VC ft RtfnarstM.
•«&. astral m n

Ml

UTE-Att,
MAtMfrCOOU

me.
Mb* • Wrwt •

unon

541-9301

AmiAMOS
A A M I WKMI -Or?er Kept* Smct
SMOMSt M WMipOOl. t t . ft RW-
n o t . ««d M Mit m t o t ooleh.
57*420. «
AppkMC* fttpun i

Seivu

f/HM,

Dnjers ft DcWufctn
- N» S<ntct chir[t

O H £ O

&H9tUNAPPlUMa

satvia

541-72U
434-24S4

EfSAiTO
BOtY REPAIR
S3 So. MoirtSl-.Editon

CtHPintPMVTJItS
nUWULTPUCD

TH K*«l H M I Irtbiwrt**"

W f f l l of 4f 4-3209

fWATt MRUCTIOH

•I

4 Ibmrt COHCRCTE WORK - Fit ioi .

ana?

i
V a a l

MMt

P.M Laws. Cat THCMT Ma

#22

ORAMKT1LE
COMPlITt or PARTIAL

W PA BIS
•«ATHS •KrTCHIMi
• FOtttS *SHOWEKS

KEN PERRY
731-1771

SUM*
MH ftlr«|Mt|M

C l l l

rtmn nnot
M ft S«t U 04-77M

rt»diiti ftr (illitr*lla*it
M I -HTK-

FIREPLACES C i *

NURSES
RH's-lPH's

HOME HU11H AIDES
e*ail«bl*
full tim* C«ll »o* *p-

AROUKD
THE CLOCK CARE

247-8480

MEDICM:
TRANSCRIBERS

WORK M HOME
W* ho** <rTMT)*diOt«

'ron»c"b*'»
•with r*<*nt

poi**i'Kj1 Coll

238-0187
114 \

BUS
DRIVER

3820544

MATERIAL
HANDLER

Port* picking, pock-
ing. *tock. full tim«
lor growing
dittributor. Apply in
p«r»on

p i UK*. ao-tni
LOM m Ito UMWKf Mtf

CONCRETE
• oevnvAvs • PATIOS

• uocwAua * UICK
WOtX*STIPS

• POtCMCS • CHlMHf Y

634-2484
mnINK *C

EUcfrk
47S »!•«**• KBW*» VW.lSOttfl

STUDENTS
HOUSEWIVES

MOONUGHTEKS

434^235

••*•••>» »'»fci— !•< • ••*>t*

434-1741 — n»

i n

UMtf PMMMW
W B141

Of M <MM

AMt b Mf - j * »nc« Iv id n>«
d an ftrcn tehmttn

CERAMIC TILE
• UTMOOm • WOWBB

f(»m*nl wollt ro< proof)

'Loot* id* g r o u t .
*Tr boi»

3S24085
Mr. Vohrono

O t CWMUOTff O

CAIKT1MG

CARPET
SERVICE

434-4262

OEAKMG

SUPER GLEAN
SERVICES

JUKOVDB

At cotommjdt m 117 *ara. tbs
dmettr chkn rtcoitnd. Choct

UPHOLSTERING
pnctL M fwn M

Ruunbk

REUPH0LSIERIN6

MACKIE &
REEVES
213-2624

FlNCt DEAUR - GR1U
SURPLUS FOICL S? « . ft l u a l -

If
P m S AVAILABLE

j AI tjptl FIM n t Qutbti
—art. C»B tern Wi
CHAIN URft FENCMG SOU) IH-
STAUQ). l«bt*t>Wi pnea. 24 i n .

U ITMS a(
Mfc t i t a n * .

Inatt Frci at
tf

STUART ft SOKfE«C£S
Expat *( srtmtast'up - Zi yn. Free
Estvmta. I C - l t l *

aootcAU
Kvtfwnd

Fnt
itiBud
a t A.

O4-ILB.
FlOOftSANDING

Flooa unfed ft fiioMd.
-faikar.

Cil

OAtOaWGAMO
UUBSCAFW6

PAH LAWN HONING SERVICE.
w « far f m

Kl-WIS

EXPUT UUVN BUOOUtS DtupinC
ft Pimtat TrMs, Liwm. Slnbi,

. AtrttMt Hortcsttinl
lM94M

•TU14I44.
R0TDTU1NG U v t t ft p r 4 a n .

E WMS1

J ft J K I M Snci. Slock. Coxittt
R«pMi ft Hont tuprwtftCBtt N«

S74-UC

cap* «st ft
3I1-5U5

"LANDSCAPING"
•IHAICMK-SOOOW

•KAime 1 mum
•U.IBRT5TAUB
•OUttKlAiUO

DREW
UNDSCAPE SERVICE
•LANDSCAPE DESIGN/

PLANTING
•LAWN MAINTENANCE

•SOOOINC

382-9620

KAPUHC t
Attxs, cttton,
DspDMl (•

mim.

pntn
fiif

0
AttCS.

fip*rt carwetrf
•an, Uckun
tic
lorAJ 371U1

f
IrtJt*) ft *ftCM« CM

WRCOME WAGON

•M*^< 14-*o» I O I

545-8902

AVON
IAIN H't* »OM|WH||

• H I HO' *w- • • •

4433U3

LCM4 ft f Ipv 1 * | hML tUtr MOM
NffclKK.

A* Cmi itipM n aprtV
thn • * ft add iwt 71 t i «

I*M C*n
7 Oil • «
N24ZM.

• ! C*ll

AfMMIto MMMl fMf MT«

TV tn
OM «MJ VWMH M M

CJUtftRTtT
(ttF*yt»t M

57

tan Men

CAI

4-71O*

tm«N

« *
Mttytm

1

TQOAHPSAUNCOUIMLMI

•urriD

C*flAf! it m IM-TfM

• « ' . . < - • ' • - . ** -<

I n t
241

TM

run

BtMTMf ft YlRh
ml- Tnt

N o ittlaa boy «/trMCfc
m* mm a* ifler ̂  cM't rtteic

MMttS
LajW M««f ft Jui*

ft

P«MI. sptt ft urnp
honn FmtH f ut»y m. PiJC
Mi • 3»7732
UGKT HAULING - A n o prill.

l e t / b t Ren C*l Kurt

You Coll W Haul

D&N
Appl.or*** 1
* _ ^ ^ _J * •*

m-0001

Al tn«i 0* MOW

!<• ^ . l | f'tt

KIM 14.

jibci
til C

(tot

f
ftl»aM| UiidMw

* • • •

HOME mnonmam
fine). Crime, ft Floor Mi.

**lpactf. I voadwort rtfin F t *
nt S41-7IS3

DON'S ENTERPRISES
"YOU UNE IT WE DO T

t lnt

namio a »auMo

969-0469
R&R

AlUNDIUHSIDMG

•ftOQFW •S10W WW0W5
-6UTTBB-(U0etS

•osuuonuaots
Ml

bM*n

381-4084

* J&R *
CONSTRUa. CO.

• Atpholt I
Concrvt* Driv«ways

• MASOMIY WORK
• C I N . CONTRACTING

382-3570
388-9524

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
•KHdMn ft iafhroom U-
mod*llng*R*c Rooms
•N«w Porch*i*Pan*l-
In^NM Floor*. Wol..
C«ttwg«* Window* 1 Doon

All '«M1O* HOW

388-98831
auutusr. «uun

CitPBe-WOODWORKBt
• CUSTOM mi.'txi. wrom

• wen »

MOMAJU lATtt
••«*>•

M4-10M

ANO

HURTS PA1HT1NG ANO ROQf ING
INTUhOR I EXTOttOtt MttSIHC
ROOF SH1KQIS REPtAOD. INS.

• xi-ua.
PitR!ifl| ft

C*i-

JOMVS Pi«t ft Coatncl liL/Ext
B o a M ft I n l « h t Carptatry/Rt-
u A WjHfipefint ft SMitu kun|.
A J i S744M7

WOOOBUDCE PAINTING INC.
frt t nftffltxi • F uttr I n u n d

FUM'I P*atM(
AMnt* Iwn US. OI-MM .
OMUL tf
EXfUtEROO PAJRTIWi ft DECO-
RATING. I l iMn IA tha *M F M
pnc«ft*eriFtM«t

*nor VfJttREASOMBU.Fr*tnt

mnuG.8EU1N0
Pantmt l>ut

i
Z72-)l7f

SUSATSHAllPAPERmG/
STEVn PAJNTINC. laL/Dt

U B rate. Fm tst
2t3-ltl!itSCMM7.

F. SCHLEIFER

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR

PAINTING
Fr*# Estimolm

39S-4Q5* (* t>

i m
ui| I Hutiai Rcp*n. f rtt Eit Hot
ttaftr HMka Ltanr Gmco. Stilt

Eiptrt pbadmi ft Mitmi rtptn.
Witrr hutm, dnM ckMiat- St

tl
K ft IntiQitioa » cntnl &/c,
umdrfitn ft tnj typt d but C*Ti

BOB'S PLUMBING
& KEATING

* E i p * r l Rvpairt *
Boihroom 4 Kitchvn
Alttrationi • Got F*r*d
Hoi Woi*r H*at Sy»t»mt
• Go» Piping • S*w*f ft
Dram Cl*amng

24 hr. Am. S« .

&34-0354

MITE-AIK, W C

rf • w-vio* Unit • A"
Mtti l tWil Co"••«<•%

541-9301

SOVKB

HAUSPAUL1NC
REPAIR

• CEILING
UJ»M ft

- Rtptet. Ration, roh.
b»di <*>. Btd pncti
bvuwa. Ask to/

««jor

DrntWf S t t w t Odd jots. Hfct
ft dttMpi^ h « i ft }tri

O4-72CI

MOVING?
EXPERIENCED WEN

FUUY INJURED

RITTENHOUSE
TRUCK SERVICE

2-9791

IN ATTIC
WE HAVI A CURI. NOT A

TtEATMtNT. 2 Yft.
CUAtAHTU

HUKi
•7074

CONTKOl

SOVKB

ZAP Ptst CaitroL Lov Cost. Pratev
turn* dufrcwtt lor rour

HIRNIE HOUSE HOVERS

HANDYMAN

anna
A ft J Eiectnc. lx . Na S207. Qulrty
•ort. b« r i t n Fnt EA Afl 4.

AUMWN ELICnilC

BotdwJ. loured.
574-WL

Lie.

PRIDE EliCniC CO.
Indutlriol. Comm*fC<al.

R*«kl*ntK)l ,
Intut*d t Bood*d
24 Hour i«rvk*

5 7 4 - 1 1 7 5

satvia
»<*• W. PMMCB • M rob t n MMH
L42I3aMlR t
N*ad Aa EiKtncaia? C*l WUNDtft
EL£CTRtCU.8«LPtnn(No.S73€

mm* tf
H 15 ELECT1IC
No jot too total

p C
F M n t U Na 50(2

Rodri|Mi [tactical Contrictof
UttMdiBMd«dllo.m4

ItoouwM. im«7

J.W. RECTRIC
ForthvMfkM
th« lowrt prk**.

352-7839

OCCOtATWG

PAINTING
•INTEHIOB •EXTEBIOB
•PAPERHANGMG

By SAL CfflASfl

388-8876
• # • • • *

mom

CABINET
FRONTS
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Contractors
need licenses

The director of the New

Jersey Division of Con

sumer Affairs, Adam Levin,

suggests consumers careful

ly investigate their contrac

tors' licenses before beginn

ing any repair work.

A contractor must be

licensed, and must present a

certificate of competency

when necessary. Consumers

should always ask for a

copy of the contractor's cer-

tificate of liability anil

workman'"; compensation

insurance

This insurance protects

the consumer againsl law

suits by anyone who may

be hurt on the job.

PUBUC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF INTENTION

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the loUovnng ordinance wa\ tn
traduced and paiwd on firM reading at a regular rtwtimj of the
Municipal Council of the Ctty ol Rahway. County o( Union. State of
New Jency. held on Monday, the 14ih day of September. 1981. and the
*aid ordmanct wiD be taken up (or further consideration and final
pauage al a special meeting al City Mall. City Hail Plnxa. Rahw.iy. New
Jcney. on Monday, the 28th day of September. 1981. at eight o'clock
prevailing tone, at which time and place aB pasons Interested therein
will be gtven an opportunity to be heard coocemmg the

ORDINANCE No A 23 81
ORDINANCE APPROVING THE REDEVELOPMENT PLAN FOR

THE GERIATRIC CENTER REDEVELOPMENT AREA

WHEREAS, the Housing Authority or the City of Kahwoy has
prepared 0 plan for the redevelopment of the area known at the
Gertatrtc Center Redevelopment Anja encompassmg the arva oV^cnbed
on the annexed map (Exhibit A). In the City of Rahway. Gxmty of
Union, and State of New Jersey; and

WHEREAS, the Housing Authority has submitted said redevelop
ment plan to the Planning Board ol the City of Rahway and wid Ptann
tng Board has studied said plan consisting of 11 pages and 2 maps; and

WHEREAS, the Planntng Boardt)f the City of Rahway has submitted
to the Municipal Council, its reports and recommendations with respect
to said redevelopment plan for the project area and has certified that the
redevelopment plan conforms to the general plan for the City of Rahway
as a whole and the Municipal Council has duly considered &aid report,
nrommendatwn and certification of the Planning Board; and

WHEREAS, the redevebpment plan for the project area describes
certain land uses for the prctect area which may require additional actwn
by the MuntipaJ Council tn connection wtth the preparation of the area
for redevelopment: and

WHEREAS, the redevelopment plan contains a plan for the relocation
of Individuals and families that may be displaced as a result of carrying
out the Project in accordance with the redevelopment plan; and

WHEREAS, it h necessary for the Municipal Council to take ap-
propriate official action wtth regard lo the approval of the redevelopment
plan tn conformance with state law. and

WHEREAS, It has heretofor been found and determined that the pro
. Ject area Is an area in need of rehabilitation kn order to prevent the ex

istence of bight conditions.
NOW THEREFORE. BE rT ORDAINED BY THE MUNICIPAL

COUNCIL OF THE CrTY OF RAHWAY. THAT
1. It b hereby found and determined that the redevelopment plan for

tha project conforms to the general plan for the City of Rahway
2. It Ls hereby found and determined that the redevelopment plan for

the project gtves due consideration to the provisions (or facilities related
'hr profrrt turn wtth.sj^T*-?1 £00?rieratton for

Adventures
await

children
Tuesday, Sept. 22, will be

the first day of the Trailsidc

Nature and Science

Center's fall segment of

Afternoon Adventures."

Tailored for third to fifth

graders, the 3:30 o'clock

after-school program

specializes in the worlds of

nature, science, crafts and

outdoor recreation.

Trailsidc's visitor's center,

a Union County Dept. of

Parks and Recreation facili-

ty located at Coles Ave. and

New Providence Rd.,

Mountainside, houses the

weekly activity. Enrollment

is limited, and registration is

required.

Youngsters will gather

wild fruit and make a batch

of jelly on Sept. 22. Com-

fortable shoes will be in

order for Sept. 29's nature

walk to Seetey's Pond.

October's "Afternoon

Adventures" will feature

"Tree Autographs" on Oct.

6, "Marsh Meander" on

Oct. 13, "Natural Weaving"

on Oct. 20 and "Explore a

Forest" on Oct. 27.

Monday, Tuesday and

Wednesday at 3:30 p.m.

and Saturday and Sunday

at 2 p.m. will feature a

special planetarium show

for children six, years old

and older.

The schedule, which

changes weekly, is presen-

ting "The Space Shuttle"

from Saturday, Sept. 19, to

Friday, Sept. 25, and will

present "What Is a StarT

from Saturday, Sept. 26 to

Friday, Oct. 2.

the heahh, safety and welfare of individuals and families midrig in the
general vicinity of the sttc covered by the plan

3. It is hereby found and determined that the redevebprrwnt plan will
afford maximum opporUmtty consistent wuh the sound needs of the
bcalty as a whott for the redevelopment of the area.

4. It ts hereby found and determined that the program for the proper
relocation of the Individuals and famlbes displaced tn carrying out the
Project In d*omt, talc, and sanitary dwellings tn conformity wtth accep
table standards U feaslbtt and can be reasonably and ttmejy effected to
permit the proper completion of the Project

5. In order to fadbtatv the Implementation of the redevelopment plan .
of the area, tt ts found and determined that certain official action be
taken by th* body fend accordingly, this body hereby (a) pledges its
cooperation helping to cany out the redevelopment plan, (b) requests
the various officials, department), boards and agencies, of the City of
Rahway having administrative responsibility tn the area, to cooperate to
such end and to rxerds« their respective functions and powers in a man-
ner consistent wtth said redevelopment plan and take appropriate action
upon proposals and measures designed to effectuate such redevelop
ment plan.

6. That the redevelopment plan for the project area having been
reviewed and considered, it ts hereby found and determined thai said
plan provides an outhnc for the redevelopment of the area and that such
plan meets the CounoTt objectives as to land uses, population density,
community fac&tte* and traffic flow and such plan indicates the propos
fd land uses and bulking requirements In the area. The redevelopment
plan is therefore approved and the Ctty Clerk Is hereby directed to File a
copy of the redevelopment plan with the minutes of this meeting ,

7. This ordinance shaft take effect upon final passage and publication
tn accordance wtth the taw

FRANCIS R SENKOWSKY
City Clerk

City of Rahway

Fee 187.92

Eiport TV rtpan bj rtt>nd toca. of
30 jn npw.Hontc*! J1 B Wl
color U444J1

Baking Soda
Baking soda is

sodium bicarbonate, or
bicarbonate of soda.
Both baking powder
and baking soda have
leavening or rising
powers. Baking soda
does not cause food to
rise unless used in
tandem combination
with ingredient* that
arc naturaDy acidic,
such as tour milk, but
tcrmilk or motanes

Baking powder has
all the essentials to
cause food to rat with
or without added
aods. There arc three
type* of baking
powden, but, for m<*t
home um, the powder
marked Mtt«uble ac
tint" n jil y'Hi

Further information con-

cerning "Afternoon Adven-

tures" and the special

planetarium programs is

available by telephoning at

232-5930.

Motawon RICM

held in assault
Rahway police arrested a

Matawan man early Sept. 4,

and charged him with

assaulting a police officer,

resisting arrest and obstruc-

ting justice.

Pol ice said Gerald

Hudacsko, 32, was allegedly

fighting with another man

about 12:30 a.m. in front of

a Hart St. tavern.

Then, police said, he

swung at Ptl. Richard Tom-

shaw and missed. He also

initially gave a fake name,

police said.

Hudacsko was to be ar-

raigned on Sept. 4.

CALL
TODAY

574-1200
THE

ATOM
TABLOID

SEE US FIRST
FAST...DUALIW

PRINTING
• LETTERHEADS
• FLYERS
• LETTERS

RESUMES
SALES BULLETINS
RULED FORMS
LAYOUT & ARTWORK
LOGO DESIGNING
NEWSLETTERS

FREE DELIVERY
THE ATOM TABLOID
1326 Lawrence St.

_ Rahway, N.J.
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DIAL-A-SERVICE
DO-IT-YOURSELF

VANITY & c A I r
PLUMBING j A L t

: trooc ovt« M
run ivttrm»*o KM

TM PtuMtMQ raonuiOMAi.

n-Ki4"-iriii"
I ffc#. -KL Ittbd CatMfW •*«•

AM) OO^I-TOUMlirlR'

AlFi
Cho«»pl HC«lorv

iC«bM«%.

[INZEE VANITY
lap • * C**oo «i

I ChdM* h«M • Ml FvMura

24"«JT

UTrROOM
BBBmB

> HOT WAT3 HUKKS
>6AS kOUtS

•GUSSTW

aaoswo
[•rUMMIGl

BKTHUL SOMES

AVENliL

VIKCES CAR WASH • YINCE'S % 1 WASH

VOICES $
of the

^

with coupon onty

FREE HOT WAX
with any car wath ir«

VINCE'S ffl*
751WW itWKWKK A « .

0V26&TUI

' ••••.•rNds

Ollteti A3A_7311
tAHWAY, HJ. 3S2-3030 tr • 10W

BnsUiss
VmCE'S CAR WASH • KIKCE'S CAR WASH

HOO«»: MOW taSAT i 3 D 4 P M
CLO&U1 FORUJTOt t 13O OKJ«SLW I B 1 » P H

lVAHOLEUAf
KING

WE W t t l NOT BE UNDERSOLD!
«*M.V«IMAU timtm*********

TAKH OFF YOUR BILL WHM YOU
BUY ANY CAKPfl OR IWOIEUM

10 SQ. YDS. OR HORFJ , r , t Z

•WE SBl CARPETS AT •SPKUUZB6 M SUMIESS
A MSCOUHT TOO! ONE PIECE MSTAUAT10H

HOUtS: Man.. T<m.. W*d. t Ul. «-*. Ttwn. 1 Fri. »•». tun. 10-1

_ _ 1252 ST. 6E0ME AYL
S AYEMBJU.

WITH m a AO

MfANTC-ADUUS
Recommended b |

Physicians

Transmission
SPECIALIST IN ALL

AUTOWVATIC &
STANDARD

TRANSMISSIONS
WORK FULLY
GUARANTEED

474 ROUTE 27
ISEilN, NJ.

283-1114

WHY PAY MORE?
DEAL DIRECT WITH OUTLET

cudMten
Th* cmhiony poty bottom it
molded to your foot, to you
walk th* woy you w»r«
meant to wok.
comfortably f

Full grain top quoli
ty I # a i h b
at fantastic
savioasl

SHOE
PLACE

506 W. Eitxabvth Av«., Uncten
SftlM * Ha. WMd AM.)

• • •»«••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •««••»•• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •«••* • • •

CUSTOM
SIDING

CONCERT TICKETS
Choice Seats AndlaUe fat All

Concerts, Sporting Events and Snows

CALL: 201-574-9100
10 AJM. TO 7 PJA.

Ot VttIT US AT OUt NEW COMVfMSMT LOCATION AT 1 7 » ST. CCOtCS A V t .
EAMWAY. N J . C7«44 (MfXT TO UMBA MUSK)

(Enltmial l eco ra to rB
PAINTING

WEri• PAPERHAM6IHG
• ALUMINUM COMBINATION STORM

WINDOWS & DOORS
ALUMINUM SIDING • REPLACEMENT

WINDOWS

fmk

Sracjle & Doable Glued

245-1858

* ROOFING *
•ASPHALT a FIBERGLAS SHINGLES
•HOT ASPHALT BUILT-UP ROOFING

•ALATEJtEPAIRS •TEAR-OFFS

SIDING
ALUMINUM-VINYL-WOOD

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
K t r A I K o vnHoovo

FVU.Y IHSURB) - RS ffWMJB

388-3797
WILLIAM SMELTZER •

PROTECTIVE
SYSTEMS

UNLIMITED
BECnOWC BUR6UR &

HRE ALARM SYSTEMS
' M4MNVTMI * IfVVtl

• Aww I tnxli A h M • Ui

QVALITY WORK A l R E A S O N A B L E R A T E S
• R t t o o h
•TearoffJ
LICENSED
& FULLY
INSURED

F R 5 ESTIMATES
ALL. ,

DAVID GINFRIDA
499-7555

24
UUR0OKT SEKVKI

548-4304
MOTOtCYCLE
PARfS AND
ACCESSORIES
T w i l l • CistoB
Ofl loot• Tuts

Bittnits
OwiPwtx

Or. Stepkta D. SU»n$ V

Dr. Sttpken B. Kiha
Dr. Mkhiel k. Kkiaan

or* pl*OA*d to onnounc* thoi
th«y hov* ouuiMd th« oral

proctk* of

Dr. Robert ABOB
2 Westfleld Ave.

Clark, N J .

382-5800

ft. 27 4 tawa* Kd.
Edison, NJ .

548-7824

I 272-1800

CHICK
IT OUT
YES IT WOBIS
FOB EVERYONE

•Btdricians •HaHtawval
•Pteben •Restaoranb
•Bearif Salons •Trard
•Car Washes *Aulo Wreden
•Horn taprwment •Fencing
•Masonr •Hardware

TICKET
SERVICE

o* AH !*•••«

a SOTS

THE
ELIZABETH

AGEHCY
1 3 6 Central Ave.

Clark.

574-9000
Wtsmitt

tamttMtds.

CARTERET
HEAT MARKET

Homemade Bologna
• Cold.Cuts

• Loaves

• Smoked Meats
• Freih Meals

• Kielbasa
* Imported

Vt ft.

Uitrwwil

54M547
cAiran awiK ana

Ciiratn. u fflti

•LIGHT CARPENTRY
& REPAIRS
WALLPAPERING &
SANITAS HUNG

5744)087

Phoenix
Brokerage

Famous for
low cost

auto insurance

MM.4rf. M .

283-1440
er Toll ft—

S00462-304S

JOHN'S
PAINTING

C0NTRACT1HG

Slipcovers, Draperies
Bedspreads & Shades

C I U 1 M

FREE ESTIMATE

3M4311
Rahway

Fashion Fabrics
Curt9kuU*nsYard Good*

1421 MA1NST..KAHWAT

IIBIttED

•DECKS
•fORMICA

•PAHEIHG
•CARPEHTRY

•PROFESSIONAL/
HOME BARS

•RENOVATING
OrilNr

FtHEsttaMrt*
JACK GANBINO
241-9487

WITH IMS CWMI W

Pick-Upsp
Vans $430•Vans $43J

iOOl OKT • •
•USS Steel
•Solid Vmtl
•Windows

SPMY 6L0 WAX WaUDED

BICYCLESSAVEIt

IMPORT
AUTO

1O19SlGeoigeATC. IKYOISHOP.IK.
PACT4 ACtBKMBtS
NCWtUKDMCYOB

I. J. Dmlrr.

7534984

WlACfMBfT WMOOW5
4DOOCS
POtOt • C O M B ,

Talk To A
Lawyer On

BJUHEDFTCT
Call

3824867
To Discuss:

I.DBTOtRKHTS
MWABIUS
3.

•DANCE WEAR
•GYMNASTICS

WEAR
•AEROBIC WEAR
f r i l S E L E O I O H

WITH

Offcwrai
ULTUTJUZ

HI a *d im. 1MB

486-4110

American Food

Dimtown FimHr Diptm
Orden to lake Oti

Oaotoo House

1540 IRVING STREET
RAHWAY, N J .

UI. 388-5939

CUSTOM
SLIPCOVERS,
DRAPERIES

RE-UPHOLSTERY
32

JWH e a i n t ijiitwiy of
5TT*BfcHS Dbcanb fcx
Stria Ofem. FREE Sfep-

Cil

W A L e CANTER
u

757-6655

FiMCMfate
MDIEWL

tAIWAYMOK

SILaniTSTtQT
381-1770

••Hardcawers

•Pflpabacks

•Bfclcs

•Children's Books

Costume Jewdry

•Precious Moments

BOB MILLER
ORCHESTRA

•Weddings
•Dinner Dances

•Banqoets
• B e
of Todoy

i

i

CASTOR
AGENCY
DrSTJBANCE

•HONEOWIBS
•APMWBIT

1*14 H H SI. M m

3821871

•WBB

276-4271 *
U*'*£ V

•DOMESTICS
UNIFOIUIS

VohwalotlS
1 Toptt

Q
ULTUTJMZ

486-4110
mimii

31 WMtfwkl Av*
Ootk» JO-W77

•Gifts For /

AD Occasions

%1

ALFRED
BRESSA

ELECTRICAL
CONTRAaOR

INSURANCE
Unj

BODIME
B R O K E R

Spwclallzlng In:
• CONNBCUL AUTO
• IUSMSS tBStAIKE
• 10W COST IBM

16AGEl
MUTUAL FUNDS

Call:
388-7081

This Spot
Coulid

Be Yours
$21

For
7 Weeks
574-1200

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ' ' • • • • • • • • • * r • • • • • • • • • • • •

"Find vt In Hw
Ydlow Pag«s"

Officf! at:
525 Amboy Ave.

Woodbridge

636-9132
•DRAPES
SLIPCOVERS

• WINDOW
SHADES
to" tvp«»)

• WOVEN
WOMS

• BMOLSfEtY

ANET
DECORATORS

Hill»id» 10-5 p.m.

923-6932 35U966

YOU TOO C M I
TTLE 574-1200

-..«.
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DIAL-A-SERVICE
1118

Baltimore St.
Linden. N J .

48&D150

WELBIK T U B E SCHOOL

Destructive and X-Ray
Qualification Tests Under

ASME Sect. IX, AWS Structural
and AP11104 Standards

ACETYLENE • ELECTBIC ARCn

Continental Custom
Built Fireplace And
Home Remodelers
• [COMPLETE HOME]

I REMODELING J
AddlHom • Doram • Garag*s • Stlar R<

Decks • Cwto* R«c R M M S • Polios • Gntwa lira-
places • Carag* Coawreioos * AlmaJamn SMIag

cm 86241411. 486-0220

NO...WI DOK7 DO tUGS...
Ot WE DOH-T DO ROOK..

MITWEDOaUN
HBYIWKBSL.

j
H.J. STATE LKEMSE

VJL APPROVED
aiGsu wmsm m e

FOWL STBDST LOU K06UN

Better writing's goal
of UC skills unit

Refresher course set
for returning nurses

An mtcmuve refresher
coune for nur.vs who wint
to jo back to work will be
offered jointly by Union
College and eight area
hospiub durin.f the (aO
semester, it was iwxntiy an-
nounced by Dr Theodore
Austin, mm ing co-
ordinator at Unic*n CoOegc
inCranford.

Known is "Nui-ang Up-
date." the eight wcvk course
meets on a Monday
through Thursday ti:hcdufc
begmruof Sept 21 a i id coo
chiding on Friday, M»T»- 13.
It is aimed at offsetting the
current nursing shortvge by
preparing rcgiuered nurses
who have not worfceii for
some time for a rctinn to
work in hospitals and o ther
health care facilit ies.
Students will receivi!
review of nursing practices
and an update on the la test
advances in the field of n i
sing.

The course will combi'*
Class discussions and dinic i1)
practice, wtth lectures car
duvaed at Union College *
Cranford campus an»a
clinical experience provided

at the hospitals. Approx-
imately two-thirds of the
course wffl be devoted to
dinical practice and ooe-
third to dasrooni dacus-
aoot that are co-ordinated
with what the students are
patting into practice at the
hospstah.

Student* enrolled in
"Nursing Update" win learn
the Utest in medical techni-
ques and appty them on the
newest equipment Instruc-
tors, mostly from the par-
ticipating hospuak, wiD pro-
vide the co-ordinated
clinical experience.

Those completing the
course win be awarded a
certificate and wfll be en-
couraged to apply for
employment at the par
liapatmg hospiub. The
coune aJbo carries continu-
ing cdiKation credits, which
are required for nunes in
some stales and which may
eventuaSy be required in
New fcney.

EnroBiDcnt in "Nursing
Update™ it tenrtcd to Use
first 40 applicants who are
eligible

Initiated as a pilot project

last spring, the intensive
course produced its first ten
"graduates** in May. The
unique joint sponsorship by
hospitals and a college was
the result of a brainstorm-
ing effort by hospital of-
ficials and educators to help
solve the problem of a nurs-
ing shortage both in this
area and nationwide.

The project was launched
with the participation of
seven hospitals, including
Rahway Hospital. This
semester, an eighth hospital
will join the collaborative
educational effort.

During the first seven
weeks of the course,
students wQl spend some
days in.dinical practice and
some in classroom discus-
sion. G a s days run from 9
ajn. to 2:30 pjn., clinical
days run from 7 a.m. to
3:30 p.m. The eighth week
wfll be a "specialization''
week, when students win
select a special area of con-
centration. Suggested areas
•F t Pfrtit+riCT, n*<KlMry*
renal diseases, emergency
room coronary care, and
rehabilitation.

How can I write it well,
better, or bê t?

This is the back-of-the-
mind question for many
students when they first
enter the Language Skills
Center at Union College.

"Many students think the
Skills Center is only for
those having difficulty with
college work, but the ser-
vices available there can
ako help good students who
want to become even better
students,*1 according to
Mrs. Judith Bruckner of
Westfcld, a member of the
English Dept. who is also
supervisor of the center.

Located on the upper
level of the MacKay
Library since 1975, the
center had its beginnings in
a~ctosroom with a desk,
one file cabinet, a few boxes
holding materials, and
seating for IS students,
Mrs. Bruckner explained.

That was in 1973. Today
the center, which is a facili-
ty of the college's English

ATOM TABLOID GARAGE SALE

KIT

"Union CoDeae was seen
as the ideal institution to co-
ordinate such a course
because of its background
in nursing education," Dr.
Austin said. Union con-
ducts the three-year co-
operative program in Pro-
fessional Nursing jointly
with the Schoob of Nursing
of Muhlenberg, in Pbin-
fieU, and Elizabeth General
Hospitals, in Elizabeth.

Graduates of this pro-
gram receive a nursing
diploma from the nursing
school and an associate in
science degree from Union
College.

Tuition and fees for the
refresher course are $175
combined.

For further information,
please telephone Dr. Austin
at 276-2600, ext. 218, or
telephone the Union Col-
lege Admissions Hot Line at
272-8580 or 272-8581.

Dcpt, can accommodate 75
to 80 students at a given
time and c open to all
students at the college.
' The center's equipment

includes a seminar room for
special classes, carrels for in-
dividualized study, timed
reading machines, tapes,
cassettes, headphones,
slides and more than 2,000
pieces of instructional
material.

Some special courses are
offered at scheduled times
such as "Individual
Reading,- "Speed Reading"
and mini-courses in "Ad-
vanced Reading" and
"Study Strategies." Students
in "Communications Skills"
and "Introduction to Col-
lege Reading" courses do

xertam-atignmems-in-ihe
center.

In addition, any Union
College student may re-
quest help on a walk-in
basis. Known as "Open
Lab," this aspect of the
center's program is popular
with many students since
they may come and go as
their schedules permit.
There is no fee for this ser-
vice, am} • students may
work independently or
receive help from the staff.

Counselors and faculty
members of other depart-
ments may refer students to
the center for assistance in
reading, study skills and
writing. After individual
counseling'. programs are
designed for the students1

specific needs.

During the fall and spring
semesters the center is staff-
ed Monday to Thursday
from 9 a.m. to 9:30 pjn. to
serve both day and evening
students. On Fridays its ser-
vices are available from 9
a.m. to 4 pjn.

BUND ALLEY
r* may bring p*rf«r-

but ho(Mtlm» H prwfur««

Revelers seek
musicians

for 'Charity
The Revelers Dramatic

Club, in residence at El
Bodegon Restaurant,
located at 169 W. Main SL,
Rahway, is looking for
musicians for its upcoming
production of "Sweet Chari-
ty"

Specifically needed is a
musical director/accom-
panist for the show.

Those interested should
have a solid background in
music, and should be
available for rehearsal
through next month and for
the duration of the show,
which will begin on Thurs-
day, Nov. 5.

For further details, please
telephone Bob Brandner at
486-6759 or Doris Balland
at 388-8312.

GOP group
to honor

Mrs. Chappell
The Union County Afro-

American Republicans and
friends will honor Mrs.
Mary Chappell at an ap-
preciation dinner at 7 p.m.
on Friday, Oct. 2, at Dasii's
Mountainside Inn. The
event will begin with a
cocktail hour followed by
the dinner.

A resident of Union, Mrs.
Chappell is being honored
for her service to religious,
civic, social and political
organizations and her other
activities.

Mrs. Emily Washington
is the general chairwoman.
Mrs. Margaret Stockley, the
ticket chairwoman, is

-availahle for liekft mfnnr»._ J
tion by telephoning
388-6848. Tickets are S20
per person.

Persons who would tike
to participate by being a
patron in a souvenir journal
are also asked to contact
Mrs. Stockley.

SERVICE DIRECTORY
ENERGY SHORTA

HIGH FUEL COSTS?
PREPARE NOW FOR NEXT WINTER
SET AHEAD M THE ENERST SAME

RADIANT
WOOD HEAT CO.
FULL SELECTION WOOD

& COAL S10VES
• CUSS MOBS
• HSTULATION
• IEUSEIE HEATEHSagora

>CEOIICTS

THERUSSO
Th« most compUtt fttov* lint in lh» in-
dustry inclwd** Gloii-Vttw" wood.
cool/wood combos ond cool tiov«». i

687 ROUTE 27
ISEUN • 283-0029

HOURS: W«d. . Thiws..
frl. IM. • • »
So*. 10-5 mmm

Brick, Tiler Cement
CEAKUC TILE
cimm umm

KKOtaifi
•SNOWBDOOB

•SLAK to tum

FREE ESTJHfllES

BOBCOUWS

634-3809

J&H
CONOEOl & ASPHALT

CtftKtETI UMALT

Pitta*

• tetuwii!
Mr**

tOW SO. FT. KATtt

283-3645

541425*

BtNSOUAd

PLASTERING
' . R«»*1RWOKK

•BRICK WORK
SPECIALIZING IN STONE

• BLOCK WORK
• CONCRf TE WORK

• FIREPLACES
MlowvDSt. C*rt«r*t

MBDLESEX

AIXTVPES_
MASOVlHY WUHK
•Sim

*hnki

FUCCEST.

636-1233

MASON COM.
OKTOMMfcT

FIREPLACE

C H I M N E Y F I R E W A U
HEART FOR
WOOD 0 *

COAL STOVE
OMtiiVra.1

S«o*on«d FIRtWOOO

Chimney Cleaning
and Sweeping

Fulcomer proposes
state jobs program

His six-point program to
attract "more jobs and
business to New Jersey and
the Rahway uea," was an-
nounced by New Jersey
General Assembly can-
didate, James J. Fulcomer.

Rahway Sixth Ward
Councilman Fulcomer
would Tight to:

(1) Provide more proper-
ty tax relief for
homeowners, tenants and
business.

(2) Reduce the corporate
income tax.

(3) Adopt legislation per-
mitting cities ft) establish
urbarKnterprne zones to
attract more business and
jobs to urban areas like

Mt OnU U

CALL 574-120010W, M\» ftSI F0ICUSSI
TIC ITOM TABLQH 6JUUK SALE i n WILL KLF T M SEU!!!

Gtt H now and youl! do woll!!

PROGRAMS
PRINTED

For:

• Clubs
• Organizations
• Schools
• Hospitals
• Libraries
• Election

Pamphlets
• Dance

Clubs
' • Ski Clubs

The Atom TabloM
574-1200cvtitor

Information

Getting Married?
YES...WE EVEN

PRINT PERSONALIZED
Nuptial Mass Books

\

75 Moss Books

55.4 TAX mm

Elizabeth, Linden, Rahway
andCarteret

(4) Review carefully all
state regulations to
eliminate unnecessary ones.

(5) Reduce the long time
period necessary for
business to secure the per-
mits needed to relocate to
New Jersey.

(6) Place on the ballot a
hundred-millJon-doUar bond
issue referendum to
generate low-interest loans
for the relocation of
business and industry from
other states to New Jersey
cities.

Councilman Fulcomer
said the climate for business
in New Jersey must be
greatly improved if all state
residents are to have an op-
portunity to be employed
gainfully. He expressed con-
fidence if his six-point
economic program is
adopted. New Jersey would
prove to be the most attrac-
tive state for business in the
northeast.

He explained an urban-
enterprise zone is an
economically-depressed
area where special tax relief
is provided to attract in-
dustry. The candidate
favors state tegislatton that
would enable any city to set
up such zones if its city
government so desires.
Business locating in an
urban-enterprise zone
would pay reduced state
corporate income taxes for
10 yean and reduced pro-
perty taxes for the first five
yean, be noted.

The urban-enterprise
concept plus the other
points of hit program, state
the hopeful, would create
many new jobs in the
eastern Union County and
eastern Middlesex County
area, revitalizing the entire
urban area.

The attraction of new tax
ratabfes to the area aho
would broaden the
property tax rrbcf aspect of
the package, making
Rahway. Cartcret. Unden
and Elizabeth relatively
test-expensive place* to own

I home* <* rent apartment*.
| h e added

Councilman Fulcomer
noted if the Congress ever
adopts the urban enterprise
concept on the federal level
as advocated by Rep. Jack
Kemp of New York, his six-
point program would
"stimulate tremendous and
unparalleled economic pro-
sperity for the 20th
Legislative District."

The Kemp proposal
would provide substantial
federal tax breaks for
businesses that move to
such zones.

HEL8EA
IMNEY

o
• Hr*p1oc«*
• Wood Stoves
• Ollf tGot .
• Cops ft ScrMfii

kittatUd

^ m-MA
Hone

Improvement
AVENEL

HARDWARE
wittr

Mftuer tall

634-2717
till hbw Aw. Aw*

SPECIAL SERVICES
STUMP
& TREE

CAROL'S LANDSCAPE
HAHWAV

* N f W BATHS
M.GIORDANO

nnanctiuTiK
U4-9190vr« Aim A lotmt C O M * * "

imUMMNo nr

KITCHEN CHAIRS
RKOVBB) ^ 0

BAR STOOLS
TV CHAIRS-DINETTES

BOAT CUSHIONS

549-5414
PICK Of a DIltVItY

—auut-f « 38*5280 *
1 AGOING UAT ftOTTOMS
tfBUKT M YO4M HOMI.

ITWNGJ R1TWD-
NfW UNING. NCW
HtAVYWUMNO

suKHKiiHiasm-

c&w
LANDSCAPING
• 1AMTM MAMTINANCI

• UltMMO lOOOMO
• •OTOULMO

• ?Mt MMOVAI PfUMMO

73*1719

FRAZE&SON
Asphalt Driveways

FREEESTIAAATES
FULLY INSURED

541-8516

Ceramic. Tile
NM a Worti

Call Ed Haada
750-1722

1 f r—

Fbcb. f i l l . Wit Uik Viirh

PMRTilli
Interior ond Exterior

» rw ll«»IH«
uusm 6344157

PAVING
Asph«ilt

y

382-0719

FAUTO""
INSURANCE

•Lowtst bits Abwtd

•lew Down PITK

GATEWAY
455 AMiOY AVI .

WOODBRIDGE

636-6122

CO-

TREE SERVICE
LOT CLEARING
LANDSCAPING

& LAWN CARE
•Ml*

783 Ot35 634 9031

r SERVICE DIRECTOJRY
WINDOWS & DOORS

WOOD, ALUMINUM &
SOLID VINYL INSULATED

REPLACEMENTS

• PORCH ENCLOSURES
• ALUMINUM AWNINGS
• SOLID VINYL SIDING
• ROOFING & GUTTERS

• CARPENTRY

AU WbSKHAHSHIP G U m M T H D TO SATISFY

HOME IMPROVEMENTS : '"•"ft?™1

_ ^ — _ ^ • Front Door*

c.n 388-9883

• DouW»-Hung
• Cos«m*nH
• Awning*
• Plctur**
• Boys • l o w i
• Storm WJwJow*

A Doors

• St»«l Cellar Door*
• Bas*m«nt Window*

Home Improvement

-ROOFING-
cusTOM SIDING
QUALITY WORK AT SEASONABLE U 1 B

•Reroofc " t t i j f e . •Ahn'iun
•Tearoffs ^ J g ^ MISS Steel

INSURED %Z£n #WW0W$
FRS ^ Clf nMANCMO

ESTIMATES " & k v ^ ^

DAVID GINFRIDA
HOHf IMPROVEMENTS CO.

499-7555 Coloniu
x>m out UIT OF SATonio

CUSTOMCKS IN YOU* NEtGMtOtHOOO _

CUTH
E M 1 N G COSTS W . . H . NEW

Draperies
STrpcoten. Upkoblen

FURNACE

; / . • - ' - . • * .

- ( ( • - . • ,- • •••

' ! ' . • • . * . • • " -

. - r . - . - . • . , f w

Installed

~£> OUR
25th

YEAR

[HOME MPBOVEMENTT
• Ktantimi • iMfiaf • fatten

• SUbf • StaM Frtats • Mnwn
• IMTS • t i i t m • Anbfi

• teifilMn •Cnttrr
• N M l U m l l N a

• IN\ lak Fiandif to titfifit* itrtn

541-7966

SAL MORTILLSRO
ROOriNC
ALUMINUM tlMNO

• Hot ROOAA« • Gvtt*n-1 pc i
• ttonw O—n * WTndawi

Buura
/ p micmoi WMOWS
h r f l l m l i i i rw oowTiACTOt

382-1362

ROOFING *
• ASPHALT & FIBERGLASS SHINGLES
• HOT ASPHALT BUILT-UP ROOFING

• SLATE REPAIRS • TEAR-OFFS

SIDING
ALUMINUM-VINYL-WOOD.

SEAMLESS HOME REPLACEMENT
GUTTERS IMPROVEMENTS WINDOWS

REPAIRS

388-3797
WILLIAM SMELTZER

FREE
ESTIMATES

KIKHEH&DNEnE
cum $150
tEcento 11"

OBB

FACTORY W A « B * O U «

382-2141

•TOR SERVICE CALL

BOILERS & HEATING SYSTEMS
STALLED AT REAL SAVINGS!

NOW IS THE TIME

ROOFING
A SWEET OF A JOB

T
SIDING

W-odbndqe Buiidet\
Un:i$i

ALUMINUM PRODUCTS CO. 225-0331

WHY US?
BECAUSE WE'VE EARNED A NAME

THAT YOU CAN TRUST!!

•5B^^V nu
/ ANTONmiO'S
fHEATRW * km C0NM1KJNNW
RESIDENTIAL •COMMERCIAL

INDUSTRIAL 5 4 9 - 3 5 9 8
Salts • Smite •liutiBtfiofl AH Hikes & Models

YORK

IMIUI/ mom
KSCTBOMC AM O l A M O

Plastic
Slipcovers

800-932-0868
JEWH_«gjMOil

Gardening &
landscaping

ISHIANDL
Building Contractor

CUSTOM WMUS-AMmONS

548-5068
AAASTER CRAFTSMEN

Superior On Tine Performance
STIMATtS » OCTAXED CONTRAg 5MCS

GRAHlBUIlDtRSH S b A M L t b S
Host taprewnrt

ADDITIONS
SIDING

ROOFING
CUTTERS

GUTTERS
• 1-fOa ROTAUATION
•HtAVY.OMOAUC*
•&UAUTWACOIO«S
•MDOtNHANCIISOt

• D*ch» •

548-5031

AU MRMit PUUT OUAIANTMD

WUT MnawH mwAm
HOMES

634-3736
WOOOWOOOl.NJ.

Roofing
& Siding
636-1765

& Repairs
Woodbridge

Lfc»n$« No. 51

UTIMATW INJU«O

Call An Expert
JX. ROOFING
636-2221
CALL AHY1IHE...

M M fMhn 4 HtMfl- tW\

iu rrm
FREE ESTIMATES^

ROOFING
KHUiaSKI BROS.

•LEADERS ft
OUT1EBS

FULL* INSURED
FRH ESTIMATES

A l l WORK
GUARANTEED

382-8286

F&P
SEAMLESS

ALUMINUM
GUTTERS

•CLEAN OUTS
• REPAIRS
•LEAF GUARDS

INSTALLED

57441687
COLONIA.NJ.

JACK GAMBINO
241-9487

PANE PRIMEmm
WINDOW CO.
Storm Doors
and Windows
wuran wATty
- 4 9 1 6 3 5 !

TACUA

AU HOMI RIMOOtUNO
4AiTItATK>NS
• Additions
• Kitchens

« Baths
• D*cks • Patios

• Roofing
• Bas«m*nts

862*0903

New Low, Lxw Rates (Save Up To 30%)
Lowest Bank Terms Available Now!
Schedule VVork'At DISCOUNT Prices Now!
Pay Nothing Until Fall -
Free Home Improvement Consulting
Season Sale On All Work Now[
Most Jobs Completed In 1 Week
Open Sat. & Sun. For Your Convenience
Member National Remodeters Assn-
Most Highly Recommended In Centra! N.J.
Free Insulation and Energy Surveys
Insulated Vinyl Siding Sale On Now!
Lowest Rates On Dormers &
Add-A-LevelsJMgw!
Warehouse Our Own Matenate .
Best Price on Replacement Windows in the State!

.1 That'. Not Enough^top In Or G l ~ U . A C a l W . ' w Got

FflEE ESTIMATES

Mor.

• Aluminum SWlng
• Vinyl Stdlng

StMt SWlng

Insulatton
Window*

• Entrgy Sav«r«
• Roofing

• FtrtplacM
• Guttara
• Additions

GAS CONVERSIONS
HOT AIR, HOT WATER & STEAM

FORDS COOLING & HEATING
HEATING SYSTEMS

Instqltod I Scnrlc^
OwftOUH.

team 738-4549 ^

Bectrical Service

KPUCEMHI
WINDOWS

StnWMm
Ifcm

JMOOSit
AWiN6 WKOOWS

L A M

robert

builders

BtN-AIRt
HEAIMG&COOUNG.it

Salca-Scrvicc-
InataJUtion*

BOB GROSSHANS
COLONIA

38J-9374S

ALPHA AIR
COOLING S

HEATING
ENERGY EFFICIENT

SYSTEMS
SERVICE &

INSTALLATIONS
RESIDENTIAL &
COMMERCIAL

549-6353

ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTOR

"Ftodostntbe
YeDow Paces'*

Office ot:
525 Amboy Ave

Woodbridge

636-9132

A&A
TREE SERflCE

636-0278
FtflfSTlMATB
RJUYIKUJtED

Rental Service

634-3900
Phrmlmg^Hesfmg

HOHBJTE
CHAIN SAWS

W T MACHMRY. MC.

548-6396

843 rahwoy a v c
woedbr idgo n.j

5744)52

* *No One Con Give A "ton* Estimate"
• ROOFING ft SIDING

• REPLACEMENT WINDOWS
• COMBINATION STORM WINDOWS

• STORM DOORS (40 Styks)
mmam Alken Aluminum Products Inc.

449 N«w Brunswick Av*. , Fordt ^ T M M )

W91iM6.NdiiB.Sr.

CARPENTER
• CUSTOM INURtOR A

EXTlRtOR WORK
• ROOf IMG I SIDING

• REMODCUNG
• 1ATHROOMS

I •somaw t roam
narsaup J

7504282

CUSTOM & STOCK
UKOSTS
0ACM6

SOCIALISTS

•ONPOK
4U-U71Aw».

WET
BASEMENT

Sewer &
Dram Cleaning

BDRY SYSTEM

862-5939
Halls for Hire

TOM'S KITCHENS

5

HS&SSS*1 ̂ ^ j s s
6UTTBS. IUDBS.

HPUCtMEW WWOWS. DOWS

CEILINGS
BU«aO«

•SHEETROCK
•BLOCKS
•PLASTER PATCHES
•PATIO COVERS

4 DECKS
* • • M «N* * — BJ^ ^

541*6715

Rahway
ITALIAN

AMERICAN
ClubtUU

TXi
SEWER

SERVICE

DECKER'S
11EE SER1ICE

• REMOVAL
• PRUNING
• TOPPING

Fully Ini

3M-7743
3M4MA1

^lambing/Heating

URBANO
HEATING &
AIR COND.All

CSKTCAi &
OA1MAI

4mfoll«d

•MOTM*
tUtHMft

JUBCSBITWDR

Pamttng—Interior/Exterior

IPAINTING
L

PLUMBING & HEATING

L
RELIABLE

CUSTOM
INTUIIOat
IXTUIOat

GAS & 0 1 HUT«6 DGTAUATIOIC
•WATSHEATBS
•CONPUTflATtfltOOMS
•SHAUK9AIC

DON TINPONE 3 S 2 - 1 9 8 8
• Fret Esumitn
* Fully Irouml

RCSMH1UI

925-5468

PAINTING
No Job Too Big or

Too Small

• FREE ESTIMATES-

ERICHAMEIER
PAINTING CO.

636-4976

SERVICE DIRECTORY
ADS WILL WORK

fOR YOU

Cleaning Service
r Cleaning Services

MAINTENRNCE RING
SPECIALIST

'Carpch Stapoocd u * i
orSttnOuncd " 1U #

msta

SPECIAL

•

INtlRTIONf $ 1 5 6 (1 x 2 ad)

574-1200
TES... TOUR ID WILL W E A R 3 TIMES WEEKLY

WEDNESDAY I SATURDAY IN THE ATOM TABLOID.
AND THURSDAY'S RANWAY NEWS RECORD/CLARK PATRIOT

• • •

'tit
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GOOD START - This grandchld has a headstart on emotional wel-adjustment, thanks
to; the bonding being established with his grandparents. Increased recognition of the

. importance of close ties between chidren and the elderly has resulted In Grandparents
Day. America's newest national holiday, celebrated on Sept. 13 this year. Various of-
ficiate claim the event is steadiy gaining acceptance. The holiday was officialy
designated in 1 9 7 8 by President Jimmy Carter and is celebrated the Sunday after
Labor Day.

Glassboro to face
shattered hopes

NEW JERSEY
COLLEGE FOOTBALL

SELECTIONS

By Ray Hoagland

TOMOttOW

GUSMMtO STATt AT WECT

p.m.-Thc Golden Rams of
West Chester have the
backs to nip the Profs from
Glassboro State, 16-13.

SITOH MAll AT HORTU-8
p.m.-The Pirates will hit
the road and come home
losers, 9-7.

TKBffON STATI AT W1UIAM
PATOSON~8 p.m.-An im-
portant State Conference
game. We like the Lions,
13-12.

VIIGINIA AT IUTGHS,
GIANT STADIUM-7:30
p.m.-Coach Frank Burns'
team will win its third in a
row 27-14 over a Virginia
learn that lost its opening
game last week.

JATOIDAT, SOT. I f

PRINCETON AT DART-
HOUTN~I:30 p.m.-In an
opening game of the Ivy
League the Tigers will have
to be at their best to win
over the Big Green in
Hanover, N. H. We pick
the Tigers 14-7.

mm an JTATI ATST.
JOmr$-l p.m.-The Gothics
will have to be at their best

to win over the Redmen but
should win 21-7.

KEAN AT RAMAP0-2
p.m.-We pick Kean to take
its second straight over the
Roadrunncrs 20-0.

noNTcum snr i AT EAST
STROUDSRURG 1 : 3 0
p.m.-The Montclair In-

cond straight win, will
travel to East Stroudsburg,
Pa., to meet the Warriors.
We take the home side 14-7.

UPSALA AT WIUU3~l:30
p.m.--The Vikings will
travel to Wilkes-Barre, Pa.,
to play the Wilkcs College
Colonials. It will be the
opening game for the home
side-Upsala won last week.
Just a toss of the coin,
Wilkcs 14-10.

Our record after the first
week of the season is 8-2.

UNION COUNTT
WOHSCMOd

FOOTBAU SELECTIONS

RAHWAY AT LINDEN 1
p.m.-The Indians of Mike
Punko will face a strong
Linden team at Edward
Cooper Field on Saturday,
Sept. 19. The Tigers of Joe
Martino have halfback,
Troy Stradford, one of the
best in the county, and Jeff
Gutkowski to supply offen-
sive punch. Guard, Frank
Grr^rr, and tactic. Arthur
Lacilento, seniors, will open
the holes for Stradford and

linebacker. Joe De Silva,
and Art Jeffreys will be on
defense.

Rahway will match the
Tigers with veteran quarter-
back, Frank Jacik, and Jim
Cadigan, Eli Miller, Kevin
Tappan, Track Miller, Mit-
chell Blanks and Fred
Singleton.

On defense will be Ed
Micklovic, Jeff Gcrhardt,
R o y a l G r e e n . Dave
Rankins, Greg >4cLcod,
and the big guy, Emanuel

h a r b o u r gK7~Wc~*TaTe
Rahway 14-7.

ALL-STARS' ALL-STAR - Tony Qaray, Rahway Men's Slow-Pitch League president, ts
shown, left, congratulating Ronny WonlewskJ of the Western Division lamina ire team
for being voted the most valuable player h the 1981 al-star game.

Mirror, mirror

to be topic
for astronomers

"Telescopes of the
Future-the Multiple Mirror
Concept" will be the topic
of the meeting of the
Amateur Astronomers,
Inc., at Union College
tomorrow.

Dr. Nathaniel Cartoon
of the Harvard Smithsonian

SPORTS SCHEDULE

TODAY

Girls tennis, Mother
Scion at Clark.

TOMOttOW

Soccer, Dayton at Clark,
boys, and Clark at New
Providence, girls.

Girls tennis, Roselle at
Clark.

SATURDAY* SEPT. I t

Football, Rahway at
Linden, 1 p.m.

MONDAY, SIPT. 21

Girls tennis, Clark at
Cranford.

TUESDAY, SEPT. 22

Soccer, boys, Scotch
Plains at Rahway, girls,
Rahway at Hillside, and

The Rahway High
School varsity cheerleaders
and their coach, Mrs. Jackie
Torcicollo. just returned
from the United States
Cheerleaders Assn. Camp
held at Rutgers University
in New Brunswick.

^JDiC-squad^-Consisiing-Of.
Sue Bachman, Kathy
Camilla Pat Cotte, Jill
Dickert, Susie DiVila. Rcva
Goines, April Howard,
Diane Isslcr, Suzie Lazar.
Barbara LoPrcte. Gcrri
O'Brien. Judy Rankins,
Elena and Lucy Rodriquez,
Moniquc Spiccr and Lisa
Szurlcy, spent a rigorous
four days learning new
challenging cheers,
routines, stunts and
pyramids and tumbling
skills and attending sessions
for squad evaluation and
leadership.

In addition to summer
camp, the cheerleaders have
practiced each week.

FIND OUT WHAT'S HAPPENING
IN THE RAHWAYCLARK AREA

BY SUBSCRIBING TO THE...
RAHWAJf

ftecotb
EitablUtwd 1823

1326 LAWRENCE ST.

t MkMWux
1 Year $ 9.50

2 Years $17 00
3 Years $25 00

1963

lUhway N.J. 07065

0*1 t l Cwmty mmi Shrt*
1 Year $11.50

2 Yean;-$21 00
3 Yean $30.00

Pic aw enter my subscription to the Rahway News Record or The Clark
Patriot starting Immediately

Enclosed Is my check, ca^h or money order to cover subscription.

NAMF.
fPVaw prtnl

STWF.T ADUtf.Sb-

n KJNI

S I A I I /fT'

Varsity cheerers
win "Peppy Patty'

Wcstfield at Clark.
Cross country, Rahway

at Hillside.
Girls tennis, Rahway at

Carteret.

WEDNESDAY, SETT. 2 1

Soccer, boys, Clark at Ir-
vington.

Cross country, Kcarrfy at
Oar*. -

meeting at the high school
ever Wednesday morning
and working for four hours
on new acrosport skills, and
teaching cheers to the new
squad members.

While at camp the
cheerleaders were awarded

Jhe 'Peppy Patty', an award
for the squad with the most
spirit in-camp. In addition
to trie spirit award, the
cheerleaders r e c e i v e d
many special award ribbons
for the individual cheers
they demonstrated.

This is the.second year
the squad has attended sum-
mer camp. Funds are raised
partially through various
function5 held during the
year. The Board of Educa-
tion supplied the transporta-
tion to and from camp ses-
sions.

PAIN AND
STIFFNESS
in on« or more joints upon
arismg could be on* of the
ftarly warning signs of ar-
thritis Find out more about
arthritis and other warning
signs to look lor by sending
lor your Iree copy ol "Ar-
thritis — The Basic Facti."

c

FOHMCMt
MFOMIATtiM
CONTACT

A
ARTHRITIS
FOUNDATION

B*ftin, N«w J.r»#7 06009

-Center for Asuuphysics in
Cambridge, Mass., will be
the guest speaker. The
meeting is scheduled for 8
p.m. in the Campus Center
Theater in Cranford.

Dr. Carleton is presently
working on problems of
ionized gas in quazars and
seifert gallaxies. As chief
scientist of the Smithsonian
Astrophysical Observatory-
University of Arizona for a
number of years, he was in-
volved in the Multiple
Telescope Project there. He
has also worked with pro-
blems of the earth's upper
atmosphere, atmospheres of
the planets and interstellar
medium.

He holds a doctor of
philosophy degree in
physics from Harvard
University, where he also
earned his undergraduate
degrees.

AAI holds regular
meetings on the third Fri-
day of each month featur-
ing lectures on astronomical
subjects. The organization

hosts week})' vicwinjs

Where
THE RAHWAY NEWS RECORD

Is Sold
BEVERLY'S

1413 Main Sl

Rjhwjy. N J

A.R.'S CHICKEN
DEN & K l l

988 St. George Ave.
Rahway, N.J.

G&B
960 bl Gttirw Aw

lAi i l l * <iirt>*t >A

Rahway, N J.

DUCOFF'S
1457 Irving St

(Ai ihr ciimo of I OnTTV M )

Rahway. N J

TRUPPA'S
1657 Irvtng St.

Rahway. N.J.

PAT'S
426 Si Gtiirgi' Aw

PEREZ
f)27 W Grand Aw.
!*••««. ' *...-• * r lv.t. Si. I

Rahway, N J

KLEIN'S STATIONERY
437 N. WoodAv*.

Und«n. N.J.

Rdhwnv. N J

PAUL'S
228 W Scott Aw

Vtwnl l tk#& AtU-nSt
Railway, N J

ERNA'S
434 W Grand Aw

PIPE SHOP
62 K. Milton Aw
K)t»pi»sITl'-f nit.HI M l

Rahwav. N J

GEE'S
1588 Irving Si.

(New Uw Y NIC A I
Rahway. N J

SOMERSET
370 St CWorut' A w

I * . - - V . % * * . — . . . ^

R.ihway. N J

R.ihway. N J.

Of JOHNNIES
170Wcslf*ld Aw

Clark. NJ

ERNIE'S
274 E Grand Aw

. N J

Where
THE CLARK PATRIOT

Is Sold
O'JOHNNIE'S Davt'. D«ll
1701f«»Hl*|d Av». 1064 Modlton Hill Rood

SHELLY'S
1074 Rarltan Rd.

WAWA FOODS
Lok«

Colonto. N.J

Clock. N.J.

LARRY'S L0NCNEONETTE
1473 Kortton Rood

dork. N.J.

PRIZE PILOTS - The 1981 Rahway Men's Slow-Pitch League's Ad-Star teams were
managed by, left to right, John Eaidio from CarTs Sunoco and Lou Scirrotto from
Huffman-Koos for the tastem A5-Stars and Vic West fromWaiting Room and Fred
DaPrte from DaPrle Raiings for the Western Al-Stara. The Western Al-Stars beat the
Eastern All-Stars 25-2 In a nine-inning game.

Rural rambles reign
on hiking agenda

The six-mile Jockey
HoUow Ramble will open
the weekend's Union Coun-
ty Hiking Club activity list.
Hikers will gather on Satur-
day. Sept. 19, at 10 a.m. at
the visitor's center at
Jockey National Park -in
Mornstown. The ramble
will include a picnic lunch.

On Sunday. Sept. 20. the
Bicycle Ride through Rural

onial Park's Rosengarden
parking lot on Mettler Rd.,
East Millstone at 10 a.m. A
picnic will be part of the

of the skies on all other
Fridays in the Sperry Obser-
vatory, which, it operates
jointly with Union College.

24-mile tour of rural and
canal Americana. Rain will
cancel the ride.

The Essex Toll Plaza of
the Garden State Parkway
will be the 8:30 a.m.
meeting site for the
Skylands Trails Hike, which
is also slated for Sept. 20.
This will be a nine-mile
walk down woodland trails.

Information and
schedules for dub events
are available by telephoning
the Union County Dept. of
Parks and Recreation at
352-8431.

The N.J.
Consumer Hotline

Number is
648-3295

Take do-dads
off clothes

when cleaning
Consumers were advised

to check the fabric-care
labels on their clothing and
dry clean those items that
specify dry cleaning by
Adam Levin, the director of
the New Jersey Division of
Consumer Affairs.

When an item is given to
a dry cleaner; It is ihe
responsibility of the con
sumer to be sure buttons.

or any other items or
decorations not covered by
the fabric-care label are
handled in a special way by
the dry cleaner, warned the
director.

PLANNING
Vacation* arr liV* other thin*-

—forrthoujrht Mihln p#op!f
In Hp̂ ncf th*m profitably.

Atlantic Tire
Goodyear National

ACCOUNTS HONORED

WE —i^MUSTEK CHAtGt
A C C E P T - £ W VISA

CUlFMIIVfOIITMEMT

381-0100
• B-SFEED COMPOTE! tAUUTCE
• T8IE-f?3 * WHEEL ALKMMEFT
• UMEs • m a n • UTTEUES
• EXHJUBT SYSTEMS • OIL & U S E

Autos Are
, Our Only

TIRES
mm

A78x13 (143.13)

B7liH !!£:;!
C7txH&Ul£V»
D7l lUim n.ui

E7b14<i*3 n.Kt

F7tl14(M»'n.i4)

671x14(311 n.m
H7fa14i7n n.14)

56a6W6S5i15
F7tl15(X» n.ui

671x1511" n.ii)
H7lll5invn«t)i
J7Sx15(Rv»>ii)

L7tl15(m T4.D)

50.19
—

54J9
%M
6000
6)11
6531

_
6136
65.11
67J6
7O.»5
7159

l i M

3714
_

11.41
I2J5
Ui5
1640
a 40
51-45

—
—

49.01
51.64
5IW
S4.41

Mi-

3255
UM
35i1

—
3172
39 XI
40.73
43.01
29.95

-
41.95
44.19

47i7

Drum Brakes or
Mtc/Drum Combo

W*1I rvploc* %bo%* or dttc
podt. brok» fluid, brok*
tprlngt and front oil **ot».
Turn and trv drums or retort.

w m AUO npACx HK>HT SCARNGS

ILL
FMI

WKOS

99
M O t T U l CAH
tOMC «Mr>O«Tl

Front-End Alignment
KLfSntTIST

ran in
raicu

paratMuci
* Ifttp*c1
*k>o and •t*«rtrvg
tytUms • S«t
cail*r. cambtr

n
Engine lime-Up

M omcx cou v u n a iTMn

Lube & Oil Change
mauocs UP TO S OUAITS MAXM
MANO 10/40 Oft. OH F&TIt IXTtA
IP HIIDCD. OAS OR OttUl INOtNl.

lubncitton

rail
IncluMt l*ght irucU.

88

Atlantic Tire
1430 ST. GEORGES AVE.

AVENEL, N.J.

381-0100 HOURS " : ~ 1
'1 s,


